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Manchester City o f Village Charm

Fair and allghtly eoMer tealght 
and Friday; moderate aortherljr 
winds tonight;
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Japanese Envoys W ill 
Meet Roosevelt, Hull 

On Issues in Pacific

United States Arms Merchant Ships
—  ------------------------  s. i  - - 1 I d

" a l l  'r s !:r„  change
In Treating 
Gains Made

White House in View 
Of Announcement Ba-
sic Proposals for Ad-
justing Problems Had 
Been Handed to No-
mura and Kiinisu.

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A*) 
— President Roosevelt, Secre-
tary of State Hull and Japa-
nese envoys will meet this 
afternoon in an aftermath of 
Hull's step last night, putting 
the issue of peace or war in 
the Paoific squarely up to the 
Japanese government. Spe-
cial importance was attached to 
the. White House meeting in view 
o f the State Department an-
nouncement that basic American 
proposals for adjusting long-
standing problems with Japan had 
been handed Adniiral Klchlsaburo 
Nomura, Japanese ambassador, 
and Saburo Kurusu, the special 
Japanese envoy.

No Details as to Reasons 
The White House would give no 

details as to the reasons under-
lying today’s conference.

Reports reaching authoritative 
'Washington quarters indicate that 
Japan has been rapidly strength-
ening her forces in French Indo-
china within the past week. The 
reports mentioned not only large 
troop transports into northern 
and southern Indo-China but also 
large ahipments of war materials 
of all kinds including aviation 
gasoline.

Some of the reports held out a 
posalbility of a Japanese thrust, 
perhaps into Thailand, within the 
next few daya.

Alternative Now Clear 
In the State Department's eyes 

the alternative now is clear.
It was for Japan to accept or 

reject the formula of basic prin-
ciples which the United States 
considered essential to the main-
tenance of peace and security in 
the Far Bast.

And those basic principles, in 
their application, would be dia> 
metrically uppoo^ to the oft- 
restated policies which Tokyo of-
ficials havs proclaimed for "the 
Greater East Asia co-prosperity 
 ̂aphere" that Japan envisions. 

Relations between the United 
States and Japan reached this 
critical juncture late .yesterday 
after seven months of almost con-
tinuous diplomatic negotiations 
had failed to find common ground 
for the settlement of existing dif-
ferences.

Presents Formal Restatement
Secretary of State Hull, met the 

Impasse by presenting *"'fom ia l 
restatement of the Amerlcaiv gov-
ernment’s position to Admiral Ki- 
chisaburo Nomura, the Japanese 
ambassador, and Saburo Kuruau, 
special Japanesi envoy.

The restatement of basic prin-
ciples was accompanied-by recom-
mendations for their practical ap-
plication by Japan in the Orient.

(Continued On Page Eight)

investment Bankers As- 
sohiation Urges Con-
gress Change Latv to 
Remove Penalty Clause

Washington, Nov, 27 (A^—The 
Investment Bankers association 
urged '.'ongrejw today to change 
the Federal treatment of capital 
gains and losaes so as to remove 
what it called "the penalty impos-
ed 'ipfpr, shifting Investments.

"Undei thj present Income tax 
levy, the association said In a let-
ter to chairmen of Senate and 
House 1 ax Committees, "you can

(Continued On Page Eight)

One Passenger 
Wreck Victim

20 Injured in 
ineuts o f Two 

'Within Same

Derail-
Truins
Hour.

By The Associated Press
Two fast Atlantic Coaat Line 

passenger trains, southbound from 
New York to Florida, derailed 
within the oami hour early today 
near Hortenoe, Oa., and Dover, 
Fla., killing one person and in-
juring 20.

A middle-aged man tentatively 
identified by .a social security 
card, as John Carroll, address un-
determined, was crushed to death 
when the stream-lined Tamlaml 
Champion left the, track south of 
Hortenae, spilling oeven cars into 
marshy limd near the Satilla river.

Doctors from Waycross and 
Jeaup, Oa., waded knee-deep In 
roadbed ditches to reach 12 in-
jured passengers in the Champion 
for emergency treatment, then 
rushed them to the A. C. L, hoe- 
piUI at Wsjxroas.

Havana Special Derailed
Shortly before the 6 a. m. 

Champion w r^k, the Havana Spe-
cial was detailed just after leav-
ing Dover, near Tampa, Fla., in-
juring eight peraons, only two of 
whom required hospitalisation. 
The locomotive and all seven cars 
left the rails but only three cars 
overturned.
. Scenes of the two wrecks, in 
Bouthweat Georgia’s turpentine 
belt and on the Florida west coast, 
are approximately 300 miles 
apart.

’Tbers was no evî ance of aabo- 
toge in eltber wreck. E. B. Rush, 
superiatamlent of tranapprtation 
Ih the railmad’* Southern Division 

I. ibid in .

Income Tax 

Change Not 

Sought Now

Morgenthau Says Treas- 
' ury Does Not Desire 
Shift Affecting Pay-
ments o f 1941 lA?vy.

Washington. Nov. 27— (/P) ■— 
Secretary Morgenthau said today 
the Treasury wanted no change In 
Income taxes on this year's in-
come of either individuals or cor-
porations.

The 'Treasury head said he was 
making this announcement in or-
der to satlsiy mirnerous, inquiries 
from the public resulting from con-
fusion almut new tax proposals 
now being formulated by the 
Treasury and in congress.

So far ax the Treasury is con-
cerned, Morgenthau said, any 
recommendations about new taxes 
would not apply to 1941 incomes.

Declines to Give Details 
'The secretary declined again, 

however, to give any details of the 
tentative Treasury proposals for 
next. year. He refused also to com-
ment on s public suggestion of 
Chairman Marriner S. Eccies of 
the Federal Reserve Board that 
the hew taxes first "tap the long 
purses rather than the short ones."

Eccies said he preferred higher 
taxes on corporations and the 
higher and middle individual in-
come brackets rather, than addi-
tional levies on the Incomiea of the 
lower income group. Unofficial 
reports have indicated tiuit the 
Treasury might propose heavier 
taxes on the low Income groups.

Morgenthau remarked that Ec-
cies had not aeiit him a copy of 
the speech and he had not read It. 
It was delivered Tuesday night in 
New 'York.

" I  have be^n going along and 
trying not to make trouble for 
anyone," Morgenthau said, “ but 
you know it is difficult to get 
everyone to row to the. same 
stroke that the coxswain calls." 

Proposals Being Ooasldered 
While declining to express any 

opinion on suggestions for. a com-
pulsory savings program, Mor-
genthau said such proposals, were 
being coi^idered along With all

Youths Held 

For Slaying 

Of Attorney

No Charges Are Placed 
Against Two 16-Year- 
Old Boys, Pending Ar-
rival o f Virginia Police.

Chimberiand, Ky., Nov. 21—UP)— 
Cumberland City Patrolman Jim-
my Johnson today said two 16- 
year-olo boys were held for Vir-
ginia aulhurlties In tbc killing of 
Ward ijoveless. 51-year-old Wash-
ington attorney.

Johnson said no charges had 
been placed against the boya. 
pending the arrival of Virginia au-
thorities.

The Cumberland patrolman list-
ed tha jrouths as Paul Bernard 
Hobaek, IS, Bluailald, W. Va., and 
Tommie Petem, IS, Norfolk, Va. 
He aatd the two wars arrested 
shortly before dawn at a hotel in 
Appalachia, Va., and brought to 
Jail hers.

Admit Bobbing Isrvelesa
Johnson quoted the boya as ad-

mitting, roDblirg and beating Love-
less bui denied knowing the capi-
tal lawyer was dead. Johnson said 
both boys admitted "some shots 
were fired," during a scuffle.

At i^eeaburg, Va., (Jlaude Honi- 
con, partner of Loveless In his 
agricu.ture interests, disclosed 
meanwhile that Hdback had been 
employed as a farm hand on the 
Loveless estate but said be had 
been discharged live weeks ago 
"becauae be was sullen and 
woul'dn't work."

The tCentuoky patrolman said 
Cumberland police were tipped off 
to the two boys by an aunt of 
HobacK who read of the Loveless 
killing and noticed that the auto-
mobile bore the same license tags 
as those Hated for Loveless’ au-
tomobile in the newspaper story.

Trailed Across 8tate Line
Johnson said Cumberland police 

trailed the pair from there to 
Lynch and then acroaa the Ken-
tucky—Virginia state Une to Ap-
palachia where they enlisted the 
aid of local police in apprehending 
the boya.

Virginia police were expected 
here about noon.

The youths told Johnson that 
they marched Loveless to a small 
china closet and locked him in, but 
that he waa alive when they drove 
off in his automobile.

Here is the gist of their story 
as recounted by Johnspn;

Hobaqk, who had been working 
on a farm near Leesburg since 
August, and Peter, who had been, 
there only about a week, got to-
gether Sunday and decided to rob 
Loveless, "the only rich man" 
nearby. They walked to his es-
tate, arriving about 11 p. m., en-
tered through a window and ran-
sacked, the house.

Loveless arrived about 1 a. m„

(Coatlnoed P>g* Two)

Report More 
Terror Acts

Long Siege of Tobruk 
Seems Ended Today; 
Moscow Line in Peril

\

■ r U
A  gun . la twung aboard a merchant ship at Hoboken. N. J., as the 
United States speeds arming of such vessels under recently enacted 
leglalatlon,

St e e l C o m p a n i es A s k e d  
A b o u t B o a r d ’s F i n d i n gs

Massive Nazi Attackfl 
Near Volokolamgk En-
danger Outer Russian 
Defenses o f Capital;
Resistance Continues;
Fail to Turn Flanks 
Protecting City in Last Two Flying Students 
10 Days; Drive Closer. Critically Injured in

Wreck; Refuse to Let 
Them Be Questioned.

Take Plane; 
Crash Soon; 
Badly Hurt

Reports Published Two G e m i a i l S  S c C n  
rirtns Agree Not to 
Accept Them; Machin-
ists’ Strike Is Ended.

JaeksdavUla. FU.
' t i '

(CoBtlnaed On Page Ciglit)

Riots Protest 
Pact’s Signing

Danish Police Fire on 
Demonstrators and Ai> 
rest Some 40 Persons.
Stockholm, Sweden, Nov. 27— 

(A>|—RioU In Copenhagen in pro-
test against Denmark’s adherence 
to the antl-'lomintcrn pact, with 
police firing on demonatratora on 
one occaolon and arresting oome 
40 peraons on another, were re-
ported today by Dagena Nybeter, 
Stockholm newspimr.

Demonstrating Danes denounc-
ed Foreign ICnlster Eric Sea- 
venius shouting; “Down with Sca- 
veniua; down with the traitor,” 
the newspaper aaid.

The Initial demonstration, Dag- 
ens Nyheter aaid, occurred at 2 
p.m. T-jeaday, the day the antl- 
Cbmintern pact waa aztpnded for 
another five years and broadened 
to include 13 alintatorles in Berlin 
ceremomea '

StMtaata Hear Addreoa 
Hundreds at st'Jdenta met be-

fore tha royal castle of Amallen-

(OenBaned Om rage ̂ ip e )

Paris Newspapers Tell 
O f Derailing Train and 
Dynamite A t tacks .

yichy. Unoccupied France, Nov. 27 
-T-(JP) —German-controlled Paria 
neWapapera reported today a new 
scries of terrorist attacks in oc-
cupied territory, including derail-
ment of a train near AbbeyviUe 
and dynamlU attacks in the capi-
tal.

The disclosure was made in a 
staUmen^ by Col. Gen. Ernst Van 
Schaumberg, German commander 
of the Paris region, who yesterday 
announced the city liad been fined 
1,000,000 frans (offidally $20,000) 
for the bombing o f a Nasi-requisi- 
tloned restaurant.

rie did not give details of the 
latest dynamite raids except that 
the were directed against “proi>- 
erty or Installations belonging t.> 
the German Army."

Bookshop Uamagfiil 
Newapapera reported one at the 

places dimaged by dynamite waa 
the ’ le ft  bank tXMk^op” on the 
Boulevard Saint Oermain, in the 
students’ quarter. The shop had 
been taken aver from the (Com-
munist party and turned into a 
collaboratiooist propaganda center.

Derailment at the train at Ab-
beville, in .Normandy, waa tha soc- 
ood sueb incident In a few  waeka 
Inveatigaton. f(wnd a 
wvitch and derailing plataa on the 
tracks indicating the work of 
Uchnlciana with apodal • railway 
toola

AaaoTOd a4 Imch at
Von Schaumberg exprJairt him-

By The Associated Press 
The special Arbitration 

Board named by President 
R oosev^  to .settle the union 
shop issue in captive coal 
mines of the nation's major 
steel companies today asked 
the companies whether they 
would accept the board's find-
ings as final after reports
were published that two steel 
firms had not agreed to accept 
them. Dr. John R. Steelman, board 
chairman and public representa-
tive, telegraphed executives of 
nine companies asking them to re-
affirm or clarify their position 
with respect to the case and to 
.say if they wished to appear be-
fore the board.

Agree Not to AMde 
Published reports said Republic 

Steel Ck>rporatlon and The NaUon- 
al Steel (CorporaUon had not 
agreed to abide by the Arbitration 
Board’s future declslonr

In general, the labor situation 
seemed Improved. A  Jurisdictional 
strike of 8.500 A FL  machinisU in 
the St. Louis area was ended and 
another special presidential fact-
finding bc«rd held a preliminary 
meeting with Mr. Roosevelt before 
opening new hearinga in Washing-
ton on a threaten^ nationwide 
strike by railroad employes.

Wayne L. Morse, dean of the 
Oregon University Law School; 
board chairman, would not say 
what the members discussed with 
the President. Last ’Tuesday in an-
nouncing his call for another board 
meeting, the President said tome 
specific facts had been developed

(Coatlnoed oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Shaping Peace 

Drive in Pact

Washington, Nov. 27—UP)—  ’The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 26: 

Re<«lpta, .$9,606,371.07; expendi-
tures,'$54,026,925.82; net balance, 
$2,207,446,051.63; customs receipts 
for month, $24,430,048.06.

Churchill Government 
Bolstered hy New Vote 
O f Confidence; To Car- 

Until Victory.rv on
London, Nov. 27. — ;>Pi — The 

(Jhurchlll government, bolstered 
today by a new vote of confidence, 
voiced belief that Germany seek-
ing respite from the war in Rus-
sia, was shaping a peace offensive 
through the expanded anti-Comln- 
tem pact.

But in the same breath, the gov-
ernment, speaking through For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden, 
served new notice that the German 
move would not affect by "one Jot" 
the determination of Britsdn and 
her allies to-carry tha war to a 
victorious conclusion.

'The House of Commons over-
whelmingly squelched a move by 
the four-tnan Independent Labor 
party to unseat the Churchill gov-
ernment today and, in debate, cov-
ered virtually every phase of gov-
ernment operations, including con-
duct of the war.

Move to Amend Reply
The Independent L a  bo r i t e 's  

moved to amend the House's' tra-
ditional feply to the message frofti 
King George V I which opened Wthe 
present session of Parliament on 
Nov. 12. They proposed to Insert a 
note of regret that the king’s 
speech contained no definite pro-
posal for changing the economic 
'system.

White the motion was fore-
doomed to failure, the debate a f-
forded John McGrovern, one of the 
independent laborites, an opportun-
ity to charge, among other things, 
that the United States was “ pre-
pared to use British bodies to blast 
her way into the markets of the 
continent."

The amendment was defeated 
326 to 2. (Apparently two of the 
Indepehdent Laborites badbeen

Moscow, Nov. 27.— UP)—
Ma.ssive German attacks near 
Volokolamsk, 65 miles north-
west of Moscow, endangered 
outer Russian defenses to the 
capital today. The newspaper 
Izvestia admitted the situa-
tion of Soviet troops in this 
sector was "aggravated.”  Re-
sistance to'the expanding German 
drive waa continuing however, 
Izvestia said. In the last 10 days 
the Germans have failed to turn 
the flanks protecting Moscow al-
though they have driven closer, 
Pravda, the Communist party or-
gan, added.
* One of Many Spearheads

Izvestia described the German 
offensive near Volokolamsk,' one of 
the many apearheads aimed at 
Moscow, as "enormous.’’

In one action, the Germans 
threw six tank and five infantry 
divisions into the drive against 
the Soviet lines, Izvestia reported. 
The Germans sought to encircle 
the Rusalana and push them back 
into a lake, the newspaper added, 
"but Soviet resistance thwarted 
this plan."

In a review o f the Russian coun-
ter-attack which Soviet officials re-
ported had pushed the Germans 
back 7Q milea in the Rostov area, 
Pravda said over 10,000 Germans 
were killed and wounded.

More than ()0 tanks, 400 trucks. 
130 guns and 88 machine-guns 
were captured and 50 planes 
brought down, Pravda's corres-
pondent continued. In addition, he 
said, 85 machine-guns. 10 mine 
thrower batteries, 70 guns, 1,380 
trucks and 115 tanks were destroy-
ed.

Main Blow at Rostov 
The Pravda writer said that 

Field Marshal Ewald Von Kleist, 
commander of the Nazi troops in 
the Rostov area, directed his main 
blow at Rostov and sent a strong 
covering force against the south-
ern front. This force was to cover 
the advance of tank divisions to-
ward the Don region and capture 
important strategical positions to 
protect the left flank of the Ger-
man advance.

A t the same time the German 
command heavily fortified a num  ̂
ber of rillagea and towns, brought 
u|3 reserves and attempted to 
launch an offensive against,. Im-
portant centers in the eastern part 
of the Donets baaln.

The correspondent aaid that the 
16th German Tank Divialon, com-
manded by Major General Hube, 
including 100 tanks,, 150 various 
machine-guns, \60 guns, 50 mine 
throwers and serine heavy artillery

(Coattnoed Oa Page Ciglit)

Albany, N. Y.. Nov. 21.--UP, — 
Two young men who took a light 
monoplane without permissionj the 
owner said, from the nearby East 
Greenbush airport were critically 
Injured when the plane crashed 
today in a backyard.

They were Charles Walnman, 21, 
of East Greenbush, and Orrin Ide, 
26, of Nassau. Hospital attendants 
refused to allow police and civil

((jnntinoed on Page Eight)

Italians Say 

Axis Retake 

Border Point

Sidi Omar, Near Libyan 
Egyptian Frontier Re-
ported Seized; Bardia 
Still Claimed Held.

Rome, Nov. 27—(>P)— Axis forces 
have retaken Sidl Omar, near the 
LIbyan-Egyptlan frontier, the Ital-
ian high command said today.

(The British admitted yesterday 
that an Axis column had smashed 
across the Egyptian frontier in the 
Sidi area, about 30 miles from the 
coast, and today said parta of this 
column still were "circulating" on 
both sides of the border with the 
British "hunting" them.)

'The high command re-asserted 
that Bardia, which the British 
claimed they captured on Nov. 22, 
still was in Italian handi.

Tobruk Sorties Repulsed 
The Italians aaid further British 

sorties from besieged Tobruk were 
repulsed while ten miles to the 
south at Rezegh fighting agali^ 
flared up between tank units.

CHalming "notsbie successeB'' 
yesterday ,.i the region southeast 
of .Tobruk and on the Saturn front, 
the communique said fresh fightiag 
occurred between the Italian 
Ariete division and British forces.

’fbe British Navy abelled the 
coast west of Tobruk "without re-
sult," it added, while Bengasi was 
bombed from thv air.

Relief Column Joins 
Hands with Garriaon$ ‘ 
Great Tank and In-  ̂
fantry Battle Swiria 
Through Tenth D aif' 
With Both Sides Pot- ; 
ting in New Reseryes| 
Fight Column in

Cairo, Nov. 27.— (A ^ —Thi 
.seven months siege of To-^  
bruk, one of history’s moitj 
dramatic, appeared ended to-1 
(lay as the British command 
announced that a relief c (d -; 
umn which had recaptured 
the bloody battleground of  ̂
Rezegh en route had joined 
bands this morning with Uia To- ' 
bruk garrison. New ZealaaB 
forces supported by tanka smash- : 
ed northward to meet a (XiliunR;. 
from the conglomerate Tobruk de-
fenders this morning, a communi-
que said. —

Spreading Far to Eas4 
The great tank and Unfantzy 

battle swirled througl^_lta teatk < 
day with both sides throwing ta 
new reserves. The main batUa StlU 
apparently was about Rezegh, 10 
milea south of Tobruk, but Waa 
spreading far to the east into 
Egypt, where the British fough$_J 
to wipe out an Axis column which 
drove across the frontier yestar- 
day.

British officers said the JunctlOR 
v.dth the Tobruk force meant tha 
British Elightb Army had won tha 
first round but they predletfd 
heavy figbUng atlll to come. ’

They admitted that although 
britlsh advance elements bad join-
ed hands there remained podcsts 
of Axis resistance between 
main British forces.

The main British (libjecUva, It 
was stated, -emained the destruc-
tion of the Axis armored foroos 
and this was being achieved stea^ 
lly. Therefore the recapture at 
Rezegh waa minimized.

OfllrloJ British Aoroont 
Here la the official British ac-

count of the relief of Tobruk:
“During the night of Nov. A M  

New Zealand forces supported by 
British tank formations recapturaO 
'Rezech and occupied Eir Blr .13 
Hamed in the face of heavy op-
position.

“ Stiff fighting continued in that 
area throughout yesterday and It 
was not until early this momtag

(CktnUnued On Page Eight) -

(Ooatlaiied On Page Two)

V-/or- Victory Patent May 
Bring Oklahoman Riches

Tuloa, OklB., Nov.
Pratho P. Scott didn't think up 
the V-for-victory emblem, but he 
had a better Idea. He got a patent 
oa it. and now he atanda to maka 
a fortune trom Its commercial

Tna V haa been widely employ-
ed, as in Jewelry and clothing de- 
algaa, but strangely enough no-
body ever, took the. trouble to safe-
guard it arHh a patent

Blay Have Te Pay Royalttes 
That elever little brain child 

was reoenred for Bootty and now 
it saeuts that all the oommerclal 
organloattona utlllatng the patri-
otic symbol o f a battle-toni Brit-
ain aa.v have to pay rayalties to 
him.

Scott genial, hustling saleo 
for a Tulsa boat eeo)-

pany, hia bright Idas receotly 
wlien he d4signed a V-f

(Oeottooed OR T o a ) otde

foe-victory
boat pennant for a customer. la -

the V appeared the wcU-

27—UP)— «,known three dots and a dash,
' Morse code for V.

The customer rejected the draw-
ing but it got Scotty to thinking. 
He employee a patrat attorney, 
advaacec! the neceseary $160 pat-
ent tees, and sat baclnto see what 
would oappen.

Bad Oaod Bnach 
Planty happenad, and so quick-

ly  it . made Scotty a bead swim. A  
search of the Patent Office files in 
Waahlngtoa disclosed that the 
Tulsan had a good hunch. There 
araa no patent on the V- and one 
was issued to him.
. p iq  number of|he patent. 130,- 
$17, may be as lucky for lilm as 
4ba wiaalng coniMnation on 
sweepatakfs .Ucket

Fur no sooner )>ad it been 
grartsd than a doaen firms offer, 
ed to negotiate with him for as. 
elualva r i^ ta . '

"Wbo'd thlak,* tha amaaed 
Beatty demanded, "that anything 
as wen known is  that had not 
been patantad?”

Nazis Claim 
Malaya Hit

Identified as British Bat-
tleship Struck hy Tor-
pedo. Off North Africa.

New York, Nov. 27.—OP)—The 
British battleship which the Ger-
man high command said yesterday 
had been damaged by a torpedo 
off North Africa was identified by 
the German radio as the Malaya 
in a broadcast heard here today 
by NBC.

A.special German communique 
yesterday said only that a German 
submarine had struck a British 
battleship “with a heavy torpedo” 
off Salum.

aeeend HR Beperted
t u b  waa the second time within 

two weeks that the Oermarui have 
reported hitting the Malaya.

The Nazi high command an-
nounced Nov. IS that the 31,000- 
ton Britlah batUeahtp had been 
damaged “so severely aha had to 
be towed into the harbor of Gib-
raltar.”

That damage was credited also 
to U-boata, p ^  of the oame Ger-
man undersea forces which sank 
the British aircraft carrier Ark 
Royal in the Mediterranean.

B r i t is h  B o m b e rs 
A t t a c k  E m d e n

London, Nov. 27.— (i^—Itie  A ir 
Ministry announced today British 
bombers "in cooriderable force" 
attacked Emden and other objeo- 
tlvca in northwestern Germany.

Tha docks at Ostend wets also 
bombed, the’ ministry said.

On# plans tfts  reportsd missing.

« Oo Tan )

Battle Contmuing 
With Unabated Fury

Berlin, Nov. 27—((P)—The Bat-
tle of Libya is continuing with un-
abated fury, the German high com. 
mand said in a communique today.

It reported that a British de-
stroyer of the Jervis class iiad 
been sunk off the coaat of Cire- 
naica by a German submarine.

(The 'Jervla is listed by Jane’s 
fighting ships as one of 24 veaaela 
of the Javelin class. The Jervis 
and two other vessels of the class

Flashes !
(Late BoIleUBB of Um (iU W in )

(Coottnoed On Page Eight)

Fifth Coluinn ^ 
Bothers Axis

Gayda Admits British 
Secret Agents Operat-
ing in Italy, Germany.

Rome, Nov. 27—(IP)— Vlrglnio 
Gayda, authoritative Fascist com- 
ihcntator,. said today that Britlah 
FifDi Columnists are operating in 
Italy and Gennany.

“Tha latest attempts of (Jhurch- 
111 and defeatist propaganda on 
the internal (root of the Axis im- 
Uona,\ attempted by various pro- 
pagan^la means, radio and aecret 
agents \o< the Fifth 0>lunm. can 
only wear themselves Out miser-
ably, rejected by the proud na-
tional consdouaneas of peoples and 
the certainty o f their victory," be 
wrote in uie newspaper II Glor- 
nale D T ta l^

OeoMpent On flpeseh 
Gayda m ^  his statement in 

oonunentmg m  German .Foreign 
Minister Josmm Von Ribhen 
trop’s spsech \p Berlin yesterday 
whkb ^  0Bld\ ’proved the eer- 
talnty" at an Axia victory.

(Von RibbcntiW told dalega-

Supply Ship Sunk
Londoo, Nov t l  —  UP)

R. A. i* sank one German 
•Up and two- antl-aircratt 
o f f . the roost of France, 
another supply aUp sinking In B I 
raid oft the coast of HoUond j 
day a British announoement s o A  
The foray was made by bOMfewi) 
of the coastal command with a|| 
%acort of fighters, which shgg 
down two German planee.

• • « ">;'<• 
Attendants Go oa Trial 

Fail River, Mass., Nov. 27-m 
—Two gasoline filling statkW l 
tendanta—George M. Ryan. : 
and Alfred/Bernier, 28 wen! 
trial today on manslangMog | 
charges In the death of a'
Nov. 11, from cocktails of 
freeze eolation. A  third 
ant, Edward Bernier, brother' 
Alfred and owner o f the 
wa-v charged with vInlattsR e< 
public heelth laws.

• • •
0>skey Reversea Stand 
"NNew Haven, Nev. Z7c 
8 tV L e  AtUetle Con 
Fraaks% Coekey, revendi 
previous stand, today graah 
mission to the New Haven 
to stage team wreetUag 
tiOBB. These exUbittena 
however, be separated frens. 
regular mat performanees Iqr 
intermlselna.

• • •
Ask Larger Penatens 

Washington, Nev, 17.. 
Amertoen Legion speke 
Ing larger penelene for WerM ' 
veteraae e ^  their ('
Mfled today that 
first year east of 
they waet eotne 
“would he only 4-lttb  of 
eent of tiM asunnt e< $ 
laest land nets.**

• • •
Blarketi at a CManea 

New Terk, Nev.'*7.—(iW—• 
Blutha" liiegn ler; 

at new lews.

(Oenll , Page Tteejj

Foreign 
otaBy 

Cotton— Btendy; 
buying end

Metsli qn lit;

New
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favy AsSafe 
Ais Highways

’'Recniitiiig Officer in 
New Haven Makes an 
App|i^ to Parents.
New Haven, Nov. 27 — (JP) — 

U e u t  IV alter F. Hinckley, Navy 
recruiting officer, told Connecti-
cut parenta today th a t the ir sons 
erere }uat a s  safe aboard a war- 
■bip a s  on the highway.

Disclosing th a t November en- 
Ustinerts weie only 26 per cent of 
Connecticut s quota, U eut. Hinck-
ley said there had been numerous 
eases m which parents prevented 
their txiys from volunteering, four 
of them in the week following the 
sinking of the U. S. S. Reuben 
Jam es

The officer said th a t the Navy 
was now staffed by over 300,000 
enlisted men. The torpedoing of 
the Kearney and the Reuben 
Jam es took lives.

Law Of Averages 
"While It may seem cniel to 

think of human life In term s of 
the law of average.' only the most

short-fighted wtU fan fo ass that
the proportion of casualties to  the 
to ta l ^ ra o n n e l is  extrem ely 
•m a il,' U eu t. Hinckley said. "The 
proportion i s  about the same 
the accident toll am ong civilians 
ovet th s  period In which the N avy 
has been operating under w ar con-
ditions.

"While sh ips of the fleet safely 
have covered thousands of miles 
on patro ls and convoys in the 
past 'our months, civilians have 
been killed by automobtlea a t  the 
ra te  of more than 4,000 a  montlh'

R efetfm g to Secretary  Knoi^’. 
sta tem ent yesterday th a t reduc-
tions Id  enlistm ents m ight force 
assignm ent of d raftees to  the 
Navy. U eut Hinckley assarted 
th a t if th a t became neceaaaty it  
would dislodge the cornerstone 
of the Navy's high m orale.” He 
said "one of the main reasons for 
the N avy's high efficiency" was 
tha t It alw ays has been a  volun-
teer service.

Brcelvr Thrill of U vee

Morris. 111.—(A>)—Newman Ol- 
.'on. 21, and Russell Huston. 22, 
left here w ith l.l other Army con- 
cripts for the Chlrago Induction 

Center and received the thrill of 
their lives. I t was the first time 
either had ridden on a r,allroad.

May Develop 
New Sectioi

Sale Thought to Dis* 
close Possibility o ’ 
New Building Area
A new real esta te  development 

m ay be s ta rted  in Manchester, It 
was disclosed today with the filing 
of a  quitclaim  deed tinder which 
4. acres of laud off Tolland turn  
plks is conveyed by the H artford- 
Connectlcut T rust company and 
the O jm iectleut R iver Banking 
comp.any to  F redenek G. Holland, 
E as t H artford builder and de-
veloper.

Ths consideration Indicated by 
stam ps atU ched  to the deed is 
$1,660.

The property is connected with 
the turnpike by a right of way, 
and Is surrounded In p a rt by land 
of M ackintosh. Vanderbrook. and 
H ackett. I t  Is a t  some distance 
from the projected route of the 
local link of the Wilbur CroaS 
highway and Is o r the north side 
of the turnpike.

Today It could not b« learned 
ju s t w hat plans the new qWner has 
for the property.

Give Happiness 
and Health—

SA VE

V i  i l k  th e  1 9 4  2
N O R G E  E le c l i ic  
RoSpe, cooking b 
safe, clean. cooC fait 
end healthful. Your 
family will totle the 
difference because 
with electric cookeiy 
you 'll prevent nced- 
leu vitamin low in 
foodi, Mve heolthfwl 
mlnerali, retain the 
nutritive values and 
tich floTOfs of veg
etables and of meats. 
Norge gives you per
fect control over yaw  
cooking. A l l  m o^ lt  
have s it  different 
speeds on each top 
unit. Including Utility 
Cooker . . .  a heot for 
e v e r y  ne ed .  A l l  
models also hove the 
new Norge streom- 
lined top and bright 
even Rnished In light 
gray porcelain. Come 
in now, see these 
beau t i f u l  modern  
Norge Electric ranges.

Germans Seen 
Shaping Peace 

Drive in Pact
(Continued From Page One)

called on to act as tellers as in the 
past.)

t'nanim ous Adoption 
The House then unanimously 

adopted the commons' reply to the 
king 's speech, em bracing formal 
approval of governm ent policies as 
outlined by the king as well as an 
expression of confidence In Prime 
M inister Churchill and his cabinet 
heads of the armed services.

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
urged rejection of the Independent 
Laborites’ amendment. aMcrtli.,i, 
"there Is a Job of work to  be done 
and I hope the House wiJI encour-
age the governm ent to  get on with

the Job by rejecting  th e  am end-
ment."

Eklen denlec in passing an asser' 
tlon yesterday by German Foreign 
M inister Joachim  Von Rlbbentrop 
th a t B ritain  had liecn assured . In 
1940 th a t R ussia would Join the 
w ar on B rita in 's side.

McGovern, outspoken critic of 
Prln .e M inister ChurchlU's govern-
ment. who called the A tlantic ch ar-
te r  "one of the croesest pieces of 
deceit of modem tim es," charged 
tha.t the United S ta tes  Is a ttem p t-
ing* to  extend the "old financial 
system  of Wall s tre e t” In Europe.

"They a re  no more concerned 
with freedom and dem ocracy, than  
a large num ber of reat^ionary 
Fascists In th is country are," he 
said.

If the ch arte r is goqd enough for 
countries overrun H itler, Mc-
Govern told the House, "surely we 
ought to gua.-niUee the Independ-
ence of our colonial peoples."

A nything short of tha t, be add-
ed, la "humbug, deceit and hy-
pocrisy o f the w orst kind.

Chui^pnill, McGovern asserted, 
baa % i ta te  of mind more akin to 
the d ic ta to rs than  to  the anti- 
Fabclsts and his opposition to  the 
Axis la really "commercial im-
perialist."

Russia, he said, la going to be 
destroyed as a  Comm unist s ta te  
because, a fte r  the war, she win be 
"either an outpost of Naxl G er-
many or a  se rvan t of B ritish- 
AmiOrlcan finance and capitalism  "

Replying to McGovern. Foreign 
Secretary  A nthony Eden said th a t 
of the governm ent should "wash 
its  hands of the w ar." as McGov-
e rn 's  Independent Labor p arty  of 
four members of Parliam ent ap-
peared to want, there would be "no 
system  in Europe but the Nazi sys- 
tem /'

A comparison of B ritish rule In 
India and Nazi rule In Europe 
would be a "mo.st ex travagan t ab -
surdity." he declared.

2 3  SHOPPINGDAYS
to Glinstmas

Also GIVE
j/t/.S. DefenseSavin^

BONDS and 
STAMPS

•t STORES • BANKS 
POST OFFICES

11 j r

l?ai
.--men.

Manchester 
Date Book

Lie Detector 
Breaks Story

Hartford Man Tries Ip 
Get Free Trip Home 
From 'Indianapolis.

c y fp f m c u ic c  d  C iH t'u ,

599 MAIN - HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

CHRISTMAS b a z a a r  !
a

South  M ethod ist C hu rch  | 
THURSDAY, DEC. 4 S

a
Sponsored By “Women’s Society of Christian Service” |[ 

Booths Selling: J
HOME COOKED FOOD — CANDY — JEWELRY a 

FANCY WORK {
Tea Served in the Afternoon Cafeteria Supper {

Singing by The Cecilian Club in the Evening

McConville’s
FLORISTS

Cut Flowers 
75c and SI.00 bouquet.

Corsages ...................... 3,',c
Boutonnieres ............... lOc
Funeral S p ray s ........SI.30
Xmas Greens for Grave 
Coverings, $1.00 per grave

McConville’s
Florist & Greenhouses

S03 Woodbridge St. Tel. 5941

Churchill Proposes 
iLabor Conscription

Londan, Nov. 27.—(iP)—Conscrip-
tion of both woman and man pow-
er still available" for w ar work 
was proposed In a motion Introduc-
ed in the House of Commons to-
day by Prime MinLstor WIn.ston 
Churchill.

• Enabling legislation wUl bo 
'fought immediately.

The prime m inister was expect-
ed to make a sta tem ent In a de-
bate which will be opened soon.

F i f th  C o lu m n  
- B ollu*r.s A x is

Tonight
Zoning Board of Api>eala, Muni-

cipal Building a t  8.
Tomorrow

Annual dance of Memorial Hos-
pital Auxiliary, Hotel Bond. H a rt-
ford.

Annua] meeting, St. M ary's 
Men's club. Parish  Hall a t  8.

T a le  of Two W orlds," movie of 
W ar Relief Work, a t  Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Concert, Odd Fellows district 
lodges. Odd Fellows han.

Saturday. Nov. 29
The C hristm as dance. Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. Country 
club. ^

Tueaday, Dec. *
Caledonian M arket a t  Center 

Church House.
Wednesday, Dec. S

"Uncle Sam 's Merry-Go-Round 
F air" a t  Second Congregational 
church.

Thnniday, Dec. 4
Annual sale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle, K ing's Daughters. 
D irectors’ room, VVhlton Library.

C hristm as Sale and Supper 
Ladies’s Guild, St. M ary’s.

South M ethodist W. 8. C. S. 
C hristm as Fair.

Saturday, Dec. 6
Ladies' Night. Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon, Masonic Temple, '
Annual C hristm as sale and sup-

per, Emanuel Lutheran cfiurch.
Wednesday, Dec. 10

Annual ChrLstmas Sale and 
ra fe le ria , N orth M ethodist W. S 
C. S.

Sunda.v, Dec. 21
Concert. Handel's "M essiah." 130 

voices with M anchester Civic or-
chestra assisting. High school hall.

T ra il! Innal candlelight service. 
South .Methodist church.

artford, Nov. 27.—(4V -Two 
arrested  last week In Indian-

apolis, Ind.. and claim ing to be 
wanted by H artfo rd  police for a 
m urder In this city, were only 
seeking transporta tion  back to  
H artford, according to  inform a-
tion received by Deputy Chief 
Thomas J . Hickey. ^

A lie de tec tor was used by the 
Indianapolis police to  break down 
a  story related by the men th a t 
they were w anted on m urder 
charges here. Deputy Hickey said.

Jam es Hasaan. 26. of no defil- 
nlje stree t address In H artford, 
and C hristian Bach, 28, of 310 
Moimtaln avenue, Bloomfield, who 
forfeited bonds of $100 each In 
H artford police court Nov. 18, are 
the men Involved.

Were N ot Interested 
TTiey were arrested  here earlier 

In the month on assau lt charges as 
a  result of a disturbance in No-
lan’s Grill on Blue Hills avenue, 
and failed to  appear when their 
cases were called for tria l. In fo r-
mation was forwarded to  H artford  
police th a t they had been picked 
up In Indianapolis on charges of 
drunkenness and told police there 
they were w anted In H artfo rd  for 
Jumping ball. Indianapolis au tho ri-
ties were advised by H artfo rd  po-
lice of the circum stances of the 
bond forfeiture and police here 
were not Interested.

Hassen then told authorities he 
and his companion were w anted In 
H artfo rd  In connection w ith a 
m urder alleged to have been com-
m itted near Cedar Hill cemetery. 
Having no knowledge of such a 
murder but desiring to check fully. 
Deputy Hickey sought more de-
tails In connection w ith the story.

Through the medium of the 
sta te  police departm ent who con-
tacted  the chief of police a t  In -
dianapolis. It was learned Wednes-
day afternoon th a t a f te r  a  Ue de-
tector had been used, the H artford 
men adm itted  they were merely 
seeking transporta tion  back to 
this city.

Officers Are Selected 
omen’s GOP ClubI

Ready to Repay a I.4»an 
.Made But 22 Yeara Ago
Torrlngton, Nov. 27. -(4')- 

Louls Vanoni, a  W orld W ar 
veteran, opened the le tte r bear-
ing a  New York a t y  postm ark, 
and this la w hat he read:

"In  going through some pa-
pers the o ther day your address 
came to  my hand. I had been 
looking for It since 1919. So I 
am  w riting  to  let you know 
th a t I still rem em ber the loon /  
of $2 you made me to buy a 
pair of ga ite rs  a t  C.amp U p/ 
ton Just before being dis-
charged from  the Army. So If 
you will answ er th a t th is Is Still 
your address I will send you 
the money In repaym ent for the 
help you gave me."

The signer was Charles Zag- 
Ilo, a  m essm ate of Vanonl s. 
Vanoni had forgotten the $2 
loan long ago.

Mrs. John F. Pirkles Isl 
Chosen bs President ofl 
LoeuI Orgnnizutioii ull 
Well Attended Meet.I

Youths Held
For Slaving

Of Attorhev
•/

(Continued from Page One)

((.luitinued from Page One)

H A V i  Y O U  H A D  Y O U R

VITAMINS?
all this talk about 

w  viiam ins, anyway? V b a i 
arc they, and what do they Jc’ 

Vitamins a rt nrescnritrJll we 
cot and drink. But toroetimes, 
especially in perioda of otress 
and strain, the daily diet doesn’t 
provide sufficient vitamins to 
meet your needs. Then your Phy-
sician prcscribcs/additlonal vi- 
tamini in nnctntrattdtorm. His 
diagnosis w ill reveal vitamin 
■ deficiencies, and he knows the 
p ro p o r t io n s  to  p re s c r ib e .

Hers SI Vitamin Headquar-
ters, we feature the deMnd^sble 
Abbott Vitamin Products. For 
•ffety’s soke, bring your Phy-
sician’s  prescriptions here to 
be compoundco at fair prices.

'•DERMETICS"
TH E MODERN FACIAL 
W ith the 8 (irea t Features!

1. Cleansing Feature:
All fine particles o f Im puri-

ties quickly adhere to  the mole-
cules of Hydronlzed OUs and are 
quickly absorbed. leaving th e  
•U n  rem arkably clean.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

Preacription Pharmacists 
901 Main Street 

We Deiiver Dial 5.321

tlons to tha renewal of the antl- 
; Comintern pact th a t Germany had 
. already won the w ar In the east 
I and th a t an Axis victory is cer-
tain .In  Fhirr.po, even if the I ’nited 

! S tates enters the w a n .

' Hitler Receives 
Delegations Today

Berlin, Ncv. 27— --Adolf H it-
ler received ceremoniously todav 
delegations of tne antl-Cominteri; 
sta te .' ,as the concluding event tn 
the renewal .md extension of the 
pact against Communism.

A succesS'on of foreign minis-
ters and am bassadors each had a 
personal word with the Fuehrer 
before departing for their respec- 

I th 'e  countries. Official announce- 
' m ents stressed 'h a t  they were re- 
j ceived indtvldiiully.

Curb S tock s
Asd Gas and El A • 
Amn Superpow . . . .
Can Marc .................
Cent State.' E l .........
tY rsS v f£ " ...
Clta Sve P f d ___ ,. . ,
El Bond and Sh .'H>...
Ford Ltd .....................
.N’lag H u d ...............
Pennroad ...............
ITnl Gas .....................
Uni Lt and Pow A .

Âo K  S lock s
Adams Exp ................. ........... 7 S
Air R cdiiC ..................... .........35
.Ma.'ka Jun  ................. .........
.MlcRhany ............... ........  1

> Am Can ....................... ........  71
1 Am Homo P r o d ........... .........45Ai 1' Am Rad St S ............... ......... 4T*
; Am S m e l t ..................... ........  37>s 1

Am T A T ................... ........ H7< .
A m Tob B .........., . , . .
Am Wat Wks ............. ........  3 ’,
.Anaconda ................... .......... 27

. Armour 111..........
Atchison .................' . . . ......... 26 S
•Aviation C o r p ............... ........  '3-U 1
Baldwin C t ..................... ........  nc
B 4 0 .............................
Bendix .........................
Beth Stl ......................... .........58’n
Borden ......................... ......... 20 f .
Can Pac ......................... ........  4 ' ,
Cerro De P ................... ..........  28'..
Ches A O h ..................... ......... 37'*
Chrysler ....................... ........ -51
Coca - Cola ................... .------ 94 »i
Col Ga.' & E l .................. ......... I ' i
ComI Inv T r ................. ......... 26''.
Coml S o lv ....................... ......... 8-'.

Riots Protest
Pact’s Signing

(Continued From Page One)

7-32

R at Clauses F ire

Torrlngton, Nov. 27.—i/p)—Fire 
believed to  have sta rted  when a 
ra t knocked over a kerosene lamp, 
completely destroyed the home of 
Miss M ary Abbott. 85, In the E ast 
Litchfield d istrict early  today. A 
large num ber of antiques and heir-
looms were destroyed aa Miss Ab-
bott had lived In the house since 
she w as bom. She lived there 
alone. Passersby who discovered 
the fire assisted her to  the home 
o f neighbors.

1-32 I Cons Edis
1-32 I Cons O i l .........
7-16 I Cant CTan . . . .  
L-.3? I CQj;n. Pxud . ***. 
3H  1 DrS.L & W n . .  

66 j Douglas Alrc .
1 I Du Pont .........
1 **. I E astm an Kod 
I S  Elec Auto-L . .  
2~* 1 Gen Elec . . .  . 

Gen Foods . . .
Gen Mot .........
Hecker Prod . 
Hudson Mot ..  
In t H arv . . . . .
Int Nick .........
Int T  A T . ., 
Johns - Man . . 
Kennecott 
Llgg A My B 
Lockheed Alrc 
Loew's 
Lorillard 
Mont W ard . . .  
Nash - KeJv . .
Nat E l s e .........
.Nat Cash Reg 
Nat D airy . . . .

A D VERTISEM ENT—

Call M anchester 6247 o r 4444 
(Pentland the F lorist) fo r corsage 
suggestions to  w ear w ith your 
gown Friday evening a t  the Me-
morial H ospital Dance, Bond 
Hotel. Hartford!

3. Blushing Feature: i ^
^  ^ rm e U c s  Blushing Oils enable you to Blush your skin

f  STSu! w h e«

• S. Dress Feature:

Ksss sr*"! -
BILLIE'S BEAUTT SHOP

OEPOT SQUARE PHONE 7978

GIFT SHOPPING. . .  ? *
• For

[’SANQB
Fa n o  f u e l

OPEN 
2 4  HOURS

ts  199 OellM L e is ... 
Vsxaea O r y s t s l l t g  
■ a n *  OU,'ft^e fsllaa. 
Fm I OH. I9 e  gsUeiL

DIAL 8 5 0 0

^ARTYBROS. •lA  UtUHTUI 
AT BSOAO n .

SWEATERS
JACKETS 

SNO W  SUITS
. Buy for Less At ths Retail Salesroom of tha

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Manchester Green
_________

Phone 6S04 Open NighU Until 9

N at Distill ..........   23%
NY C e n tr a f .................................  9«>
NY NH A H ............................. 3-16
Nor Am Co .............................  n  i ;
Packard ................................  2%
Param  P I c t ' ; ............•..............
Penn R R .................................. . 20*,
Phelps P o d g e ...........................  26»4
Phil P e t .................................... 44 H
Pub Sve N J ..............    14
Radio ......................   31H
Rem Rand ................... ............  10 %
Republic S tl .................      178 ;
Rey Tob B .............................   24
Safewrav S t r a ................   43' j
Sears Roeb ................................ 63
Shell Un .................................... 15 '
Socony • V a c ............................
Sou P a c ........................................1 1  \
South Ry .................................. 16%
Std B r a n d s ................................ 4 %
Std Gas A £3 .......................... %
Std Oil Cal ................................ 2 4 ',
Std OU N J ......... ...................... 44X
Tex Company ........................   44%
T lm ktn Roll B ........................... 40
T ranoam ertea ...........  .........
Un C arbide ..................  7m
Union P ac* .................................. 694,
U nit A lrc ..................................38X
U nit C o r p ....................    (4
U nit Oaa I m p ........... .. 4Ti
U 8 R ubber . ............  2s k
U 8 8m a l t ..................................  61
U 8  8t « e l ............... ................ .. 81
W est Union ..................   2 6 ^
W ea tE l A U fg  ....................   7614
W oolwortb .......   2694
Elec Bond A 8h (Qurb) . . . . .  IH

borg then, It said, and heard an 
addrea.' by a young theologian.

rhe police arreste.d th* speaker 
and the studen ts dispersed a fte r 
singing the king’s  song, only to 
form d.gain and stage rnaas dem- 
onsim tlons before the pffiacs of 
the Nazi paper Faederlandet and 
before the Foreign Office and 
Rlk.'dag (Parliam ent.!

Police endeavored to break up 
the gathering. Dagens N yhcter 
said, .out failed and the demon- 
atrsto .'s  marched through the city 
until they reached the g reat Raad- 
hauopHdsen square.

Police Wield Baton*
There It was reported, the po-

lice woelded their batons to break 
up the gathering  and arrested 
about »0 persons.

.Nevcrthelese, Dagens N yheter 
said, new dem onstrations were 
organ'zed la te r tn the evening and 
police fired on one occasion. There 
was no report aa to  w hether any-
one was .njured. Windows In many 
Nazi localities were smashed.

and came into the house from the 
back, stopping In the kitchen to 
get som ething to eat. Aa the a t -
torney stepped Into an adjoining 
room, Hoback came from behind a 
dreaser and told Loveless to  put 
his hands up. Loveless sought to 
g rab  H oback's gun and In the 
struggle Hoback was wounded 
slightly  In the temple.

Meanwhile, P e te rs  started  
shooting and the three started  
running from room to room 
Loveless caught Hoback a t  the 
sta irw ay  and in another struggle 
the law yer was knocked down the 
steps and overpowered.

Hoback told him they w anted his 
money. Loveless handed over his 
V .  allct and bis automobile keys, 
and the boys then marched him to 
the china closet, shut the door and 
locked him in. Loveless struggled 
In the closet and was ordered 10 
tc  quiet.

Drove OS In Car
Then the youths w ent out a side 

door, go t In Loveless’ c a r  and 
drove off.

About five miles away, they 
wrote a  note on the back of a 
check saying Loveless had been 
robbed and probably injured, and 
left It a t a  house along the road.

They drove to  Frederick, Md , 
and to  several o ther places and 
finally headed for Chimberlantl 
where Hoback has an aun t. A 
newspaper account of the slaying 

/hr.vhlch she read yesterday a ite i-  
noon resulted In the cose coming to 
(Utcntlon of polFe.

Nazis Claim
Malava Hit

(Continued From Page One)

On the home front, the govern-
m ent said a  jimall-scale a tta ck  on 
a  point on the coast of South 
Wales caused Alight dam age, ft 
said one of the few raiders 
voivcd was shot down.

In-

Arrested Pair 
Traced to Hotel

Appalchla, Va., Nov. 27—(/Pi 
Police .M agistrate T. F. Jones said 
f « )  young men were picked up In 
a hotel before dawn today In con- 
uectloit .with the slaying of W ard 
Loveless. 51. W ashington, D. C., 
tax stt6m e> . whose shot and b a t-
tered body wka femnd stuffed Into 
a china closet a t  h js  Leesburg. Va., 
home Monday.

Jones said K entuckY-state trooo. 
era and Virginia authorlttes, acurig 
on Inform ation furnished a  taxi 
driver, traced the men to  the H ous-
ton hotel here and found tiftam 
asleep. One of the men had several 
bandages on his head, Jones said.

Report More
Terror Acts

Reports Night Clash 
Of Boats tn Channel

Berlin, Nov. 27.—(/P)—The Ger-
man high command rejrarted to -
day  a  n ight clash in the English 
CThannel between G erm an patrol 
boats and B ritish m otor torpedo 
boats In which several of the la t-
te r  were said- to  have suffered di-
rect hits. Two of the B ritish boats 
can be w ritten  off a s  lost. It 
said.

The Royal A ir Force lost 91 
planes and Germ any 29 between 
Noy. 19-25, the German high com-
m and said  today, no t counting ac-
tions on the Russian front.

A communique said weak forces 
a ttacked  a  G erm an northw est 
coastal a rea  la s t lylght bu t the 
raids were Ineffective. .

Shoot Down Seven Planes 
Rome, Nov. 27.—(P)—An Italian  

fighter squadron w as credited by 
the high command today w ith 
shooting down seven American- 
made Chirtiss planes and machine- 
gunning others w ithout Io m  to  It-
self In one com bat

(Oonttnoed fcom Page One)

•elf In P aris  new spapers aa par-* 
Ucularly annoyed a t tbe failure ot 
the civilian population (o help G er-
man police find the persons respon-
sible for the dynam ltings. They arc 
still a t  large, he U'aclosed.

The German *c6m raandant like- 
ivlse w arned th a t he would rec-
ommend death  before a  firing 
squad fo r anybody found w ith 
uynam lte iii his possession.

(Several Frenchm en In th e  oc-
cupied sone already have, been ahot 
(or possession of explosives, which 
is li.egal ui.der German m ilitary 
Ir.w.)

A/ombers i f the M aiichcstvr R c - | 
p e l ic a n  Women's club held th e lr l  
annual meeting yesterday a f te r - ,  

/loon a t the homo ot R cprcscnta-I 
'l iv e  And M r; Lcland T. Wood on l 

Robert Roaa. It was the sec-1 
ond tim e th is season th a t Mrs. I 
Wood has opened her home (or a  I 
gathering  of tha Republican worn-1 
cn, and a large num ber were In I 
attendance. I

Mrs. N athan 8. Cutler, president! 
for the past year presideiL sjjd re-1 
porta of the various o tH ^ rs  and | 
com m ittee chairm en indicated 
busy and prosperuus year, w ith I 
en thusiastic meetings, addressed 
by speakers on subjects appropri-
a te  to a political organization. 
The mem bership com m lttea under I 
Mrs. H. B. De Wolfe, conduced  I 
a house to  house cam paign fo r 
new m em bcis during the year, and 
the result is th a t approxim ately 
700 are  now enrolled.

B ritish W ar Relief 
Mrs. Frederick H. Parker, an ac-

tive member of the club, and pres-
ident of the M anchester Branch 
No. 208 of the B ritish W ar R elief | 
society since its organization In 
town In the fall of 1940. gave a  
sta tistica l account completed g a r-
m ents. The Britl.'h-Am crican club 
proffered the use of the basem ent 
of the clubhouse on Maple s tre e t 
early  In Septem ber, 1940. and w ith 
the exception of a week a t the 
C hristm as holidays and a few days 
(or alterations, work has conUn- 
ued there slrce  th.at time. Servifc- ■ 
able used g.-irments w ere collect-
ed, shipped tr. H artford  where they 
were cleaned and sent w ith o thers 
to B rita in ; various projects were 
carried  on from tim e to  tim e since 
then by both men and women of 
British antecedent, so th a t money 
w as raised for new m ateria ls and 
for a  traveling  mobile kitchen 
sent to M anchester, England. 

Praised Local W omen 
Mrs. P a rk e r praised the untiring  

work of so m any women in both 
kn itting  and se.vlng, and  gave 
figures showing the splendid to -
ta ls of garm en ts turned out by 
m any loyal w orkers for people 
who have lost all In the terrible 
w ar w ith the Nazis. Mrs. P ark er 's  
report w as greeted  w ith much ap -
plause.

Officers Are Elected
According to the by-laws the 

president o f the ciub m ay serve 
only one year. Mrs. John F. 
Pickles, p resent head of the Cham -
ber of Commerce nuxlliary, as e'ec- 
led to succeed Mrs. CTutler. O ther 
officers named were: F irs t vice 
president. Mrs. H. B. DeWoIfe: 
second vice president, Mrs. Robert 
.1. Sm ith; th ird  vice president, Mrs 
David Chamber.'.

Mrs. R ichard Symington was * | 
reelected recording se -re ta ry  and 
.Mrs. H.'rnld Symington corre-
sponding seerctary; Mrs Frank 
Crocker was icelected treasurer, 
and -Mrs. G e o rg e f . Borst a form er 
president and piogram  com m ittee 
chairm an w as named assistan t 
treasurer.

Com m ittee Chairmen
The following com m ittee chair-

men were chosen: Mrs. Sherwood 
Goalee: assistan t. Mrs. John Leav-
itt; program , Mrs. Charles S. 
House; assistan t. Mrs. Alfred B 
Sundquist; membership, Mrs. Ctarl 
N oren;'finance, Mrs. Leland T. 
Wood. Mrs. W ll'lam Allen and 
Mrs. J. E. Rand were appointed 
auditors.

Mrs. Borst presented retiring  
jirealdent, Mrs. Chitler, w ith a 
bohutlful bouquet of large yello-.v 
chry:*a.nthcmums an d  bronze pom-
poms. And cxpres.vd appreciation 
of the  clfrt) for toe loyal service 
rendered by hpr during her term.

A tea  In honor of the officers 
w.as served In the djnlpg room. The 
table centerpiece w as of pompoms 
and  the hostess also u ^ d  chn 'san - 
them um s in decorating Tier'living 
room. Mrs. Sherwood Gorlee nour- 
ed and .'andv/lches, cookies, m ints 
and tea  were served.

Mrs. Henry Hngg ns of 28 Co-'- 
bum  road extended an Invitation 
to  th’e club to  m eet a t  her home 
for th e 'n e x t meeting.

Detskoye Selo, Russia, was tha 
first town on the European contl- 
nent to  be lighted by electricity.'

IROVEN PIGTUR
t h e a t r e  - H o rtfo rd

L»te Bhowa Only — 19:48 P . M.

The first s ta te  to  ban trucks 
from highways over week-ends and 
holidays w as Wisconsin.

A  new  airport,' coatlnc about 
$1A000,000 and using la taa t aqulp- 
m en t fo r rapid  handling of trana- 
p o rt tra ffic , haa b e ta  opened a t  
W’aahlngton, capital of th e  U nited 
B tatca.
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Slowdown of Output 
Of Peace-time Goods

A h Defense Takes in 
More and More Mate-
rials' Small Shops Will 
Suffer.

By Paul Uesner and John Berkley
New York Nov. 27 (flh -W ill 

the United S ta tes  have a national 
Income of $100,000,000,000 In 
1942?

So many of the sta tistical 
guessers arc  agreeing un a big, 
round $i00,000,000,000 next year, 
compared w ith the ex|)cctcd $88,- 
000,000,000 fo r 1941, th a t skeptics 
are beginning to  appear.

Unless arm am ent building op-
erations expand sufficiently to 
take  up the slack of slowing m an-
ufacture of peace-tim e goods m ay-
be the etatlstic larji will have an -
o ther guess coming, and not such 
a rosy one.

Automobile production In 1942 
will be only half as largo as In 
1941, maybe smaller.

Few er refrigerators will be pro-
duced. Fewer ranges, k'ewcr hot 
w.aler heaters. Few er gadgets 
made out of metal needed for de-
fense.

UnlesH the men engaged in 
peace-tim e work get jobs in de-
fense goods m anufacture—unless 
peace-tim e plants get defense or-
ders to  supplant their throttled 
civilian goods business—the na-
tional income trend may take an. 
o ther tack

Soldiers in Iceland Eat 
Holitlay Dinners Today

Reykjavik, Iceland, Nov. 27 
—(/P)— WRh tu rkeys In abund-
ance, United H tates soldiers 
occupying Ireland were able to 
feast today In celefaration of 
Thanksgiving.

Feetivltlee were postponed 
from last T hursday because a  
freigh ter bearing thousands of 
pounds of tu rkeys and t{ie In-
gredients for thousands of 
pumpkin and mince pics failed 
to arrive In time.

Minors Spend 
Time in Grills

H artford . Agency Urges 
'Using Tax Money to 
Enforce Law.

Will Be Married 
In Hospital Room
Bridgeport, Nov. 27.—(Ah—H ar-

old E. VanStone, severely injured 
last Tueaday when his automobile 
collided w ith a truck, will keep a 
wedding date w ith M argaret I’lav- 
chak a t  a bedside ceremony In St. 
Vincent's hospital, Saturday m orn-
ing.

VanStone. who.'e th roat w as se-
verely lacerated In the iiccident, 
was reported In "fair" condition 
a titb e  hospital, but his 21-year-old 
brlde-to-hc said she waa still w or-
ried.

Believing In the old superstition 
■-'It's bad luck to (Kistpone a wed-
ding," she agreed w ith Harold and 
his mother, Mrs. Nellie VanStone, 
th a t the wedding, which had been 
scheduled for Saturday In St. P a t-
rick 's church, should take place on 
th a t date.

For California

Take lead and ton foil, for in-
stance. Such (oil IS u-sed as w rap-
ping m aterial for cigarettes, 
chewing gum. candy and many 
o ther products. r -----------------

The office of prcaluction man- | 
agem ent has banned use of ! D o v - ' I S - Y o i l - f  
fo r w rappings of c igarettes, gum •  , *
and a  'ong list of o ther Items af- { 
te r  next March 1.5. Purpose: save j 
5,050 tons of lead. 2.50 tons of \ 
tin  monthly lo r defense.

On the heels of the OPM an-
nouncement comes word from J.
Louis Reynolds, vice-president of 
Reynolds Metal Company, th a t he 
does not think the Raynolils plant 
a t  Richmond, ■ Va., can operate 
much longer In view of the OPM 
order. The plant has 1,200 em -
ployes Production of lead and tin 
foil constitu tes about 95 per cent 
of the p lan t's business.

H artford , Nov. 27.—OP)—The
City Juvenile Commission charged 
th a t "m any of our young people 
who are obviously minors spend 
much of their leisure tim e In 
grills.”

Expressing "g rea t concern," It 
recommended in Its annual report 
to M ayor Spellacy and tbe Board 
of Alderm an th a t the city  use 
some of the money It receives from 
I he sta te  liquor tax  for special po-
lice work "especially designed to 
enforce the law  guiding minors."

The s ta te  liquor ac t prohibits tbe 
sale of liquor to minors.

Visited Only Few Tlmee
Because of the "com paratively 

small force of s ta te  Inspectors." 
the report said, perm ittees are  vis-
ited only a few times a  year.

"Therefore,” It asserted, "It 
would seem th a t this problem 
should be cm sldcred a comm unity 
responsibility.”

The commission said th a t the a r -
rival tn H artford of many workers 
"w ithout local fam ily ties" made It 
im portant th a t young people be 
"guarded against the promlscuous- 
ness a ttendan t - under such condi-
tions."

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Multiply the Reynolds m etal 
aituation a t  Richmond by 4,000 or 
5,(K>0 and you sec w hat local Job 
difficulties are going to bit little, 
specialized peace-tim e industrial 
unlta the country over as the g a r-
gan tuan  defense program  ea r-
m arks supplies of stra teg ic  m a-
terials.

And, beware the Ides of March!
The higher Federal Income taxes 

due next March 15 have fire pow-
er which may pepper national In-
come trends throughout 1942.

A fter paym ent of the; higher 
taxes, many people a re  going to 
have leas money than  they expect-
ed (or servants, private school tu i-
tion for tbe children, pain ting  and 
house repairs, the movies, Sunday 
au to  drives, new life Insurance, 
doctor bills and gadgets.

On a countfy-wlde basis tbe na-
tional Income may be sharply 
h iger In many departm ents, due to 
the outpouring of defense funds, 
hut the money will be going to  
new Industrial w orkers and ener-
getic farm ers filling B ritish lease- 
lend orders, w ith sweeping read-
justm ents In secondary d istribu-
tion to  the millions no t p rim ary 
beneflclarles of federal dollars.

H igher taxes can effectively 
serVe as  a national income de- 
velocltlzer."

Today the national Income Is be-
lieved to  be loping along a t  a  pace 
approxim ating $93,000,000,000 to 
$95,000,000,000 annually, the f a s t-
est clip on record. A $1(10.000,000,- 
000 national Income would be fa r  
and away the biggest in history.

There is rio q u o ^ o n  th a t If we 
could have our cake and ea t It, 

- to o —th a t la, m aintain norm al pro-
duction by peace-tim e goods as 
well a s  build a  defense arsenal— 
th e  national income m ight so a r on 
happily to  undream ed of heights.

B ut production of peace-tim e 
goods la shrivelUng rapidly in 
scores of lines. Defense spending 
W’os th e  h ighest in h istory  last 
rnoiKh bu t to taled  only $1,527,- 
00,000.' By mid-1942, tbe arm s o u t-
lay pace m ay  be h itting  $2,500,- 
000,000 o r $3:500.000,000 monthly 
but will th is  be ikMt enough to  off-
se t the decllring’ peace-tim e goods 
production and, too, tbe blow to 
the services and re ta il trade due 
when March tax es h it the fam ily 
pocketbook ?

Many m erchants tblhE th a t this 
autum n m ay be considered a s  the 
crest of s tren g th  of public buying 
powier fo r tbe defense duration. 
And re ta il trade—tb e  volume of 
sales in sto res along the nsUbn'k 
m ain s tree ts—Is a  po ten t fsetoh in 
th s  reckoning of the national In-
come.

Sees No Reason 
For Japs’ Stand

Canberra, A ustra lis , Nov.' 27— 
un—b .  V. Blvatt, a tto rney  general, 
told the House of R epresentatives 
today th a t he did no t see "w hy It 
should be impossible fp r Jk p o n .to  
re trace  her steps, w ithdraw  her 
flghtlng_forces from  Indo-China 
and moke i t  possible to  esse  pres- 
r a t  economic restrictions."

Tbe m in ister sold A ustra lis  
aim ed to  p rese r/e  peace in tbe 
Pacific if i t  could do so w ithout 
n w riflie  of principles, nsUcnoI se-
cu rity  Ol th e ,so lid arity  o f demo-
cra tic  powers.

He eidioed the s ta tem en t by An-
thony Cden. B ritish foreign m inis-
te r , tluu 'em p ire  governm ents w ere 
content to  le t the U nited S ta tes 
conduct nsgoU sU oas 'with Japan  

^although all th e  Paclflc powers 
k-ere. concerned tn  the outcome.

.Sacramento, (,'allf.. Nov. ZT-—(/Fi 
—(California l» going on a pay-aa- 
you-go basl.' next year.

Gov. Culbert L. Olson broke the 
good news to taxpayers yesterday.

Increased taoi revenue from de- 
fen.'e-generated business Improve-
ment and the elimination of a 
$35,000,000 a ,yeai Item for s ta te  
relief make the new economy pos-
sible.

In te rest on money borrowed to 
run the, s ta te  governm ent the past 
eight yrears am ounted to more 
than $8,000,000,

Rell’f clients who have not 
found Jobs since th e ir s ta te  aid 
ceased (m any of them  have) are 
being cared for by the counties.

Paterson Paper
Manager Dies

Miami Beach. Fla., Nov 27.— 
Jules Levine, .58. m anager of 

The Patcr.'on. N. J.. Evening 
.Nows, died early today at his Mi-
ami Beach w inter home after a 
brief illness.

W ith Mrs. Levine, he came here 
for the season only five days ago. 
.Survivors include his widow, 
Edith, a son, Robert Levine, and 
a ■daughter. Mrs. Marjorie Green- 
wnld. all of Paterson, The body 
will be sent to Paterson today for 
burial.

Friday, Nov. 28: Evening se r-
vices a t 8 p. m. A sound moving 
picture: "A Tale of Two W orlds" 
will be shown in the vestry a fte r 
the services,

Saturday, Nov. 29: Children's 
services a t 10 a m. Readers: Lee 
Sl'lversteln and R uth Bursack.

Sunday, Nov. 30: R egular Sun-
day School ut 9:.30 a. m. The film : 
"A Tale of Two Worlds" will lie 
shown during the assembly a t  11 
a. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 2: Red Cross a t  1 
p. m. Hebrew for adults a t 3 p. m.

To Oversee 
Bases W ork

Welden Assipned to Di-
rection Arinv Itiiildiii^
In Middle V^est.
H artford , Nov. 27—lÂ ' Form er

Deputy S tate  Highway Commis- ' would drop a coin in the meter 
sloner Elm er C. Welden, who le f t  ' when he found an ov. runu- park 
the departm ent last May to en ter

T rin ity  College, a.nd Vii;fil Me-' 
Guire, New. Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Welden have no 
plans a t  present to move their 
home from ' W est H artford, a l-
though he expects to  stay  m the 
middle w est for some time, she 
said.

Overtim e Parking Racket

A storia. Ore. r/)'i Patrolm an 
Jack  Pcavy i.'n 't exactly sure what 
the charge will be, but he's got 
the guy behind bar.' The fellow

Planes Will Fly 
Over Eight (lilies

H artford, N o\. 27—(Ah—To sym -
bolize the Interest of the A ir Corps 
in the flying cadet cam paign now 
being conducted In Connecticut, 
six P  40s of the 57th Pursuit group 
will fly over eight cities and In-
tervening towns t o m h t T o w  a fte r-
noon. The planes, from the Wind- 
,'or Locks a ir base, will arrive over 
H artford a t 1:30 Bad w eather con-
ditions could cause cancellation of 
the flight.

In the formation will be Lieut. 
Jack  C. W est and Lieut. Leonard 
Lydon who sjient a week on a Cal-
ifornia mountaii. a few weeks ago 
while aw aiting rescue a fte r p a ra -
chuting to safety. ^

O ther planes in the form ation 
will be commended by Lieutenants 
Charles K. Fairlam b, Glade Bilby, 
Kobert Barruim and H arry  A. 
French

The route of the form ation will 
be, a fte r  leaving H artford, N or-
wich 1:4.5, Now Haven 2:05, 
Bridgeport 2:1,1 Norwalk 2:20, 
S tam ford ,?:2o. Danbury 2:40, Wa- 
terbury  2:.5.5 and on the ground a t 
Windsor Ixwks air base a t  3:25. 
The planes will circle for about 
five minutes over each of the 
cities.

service with the Federal govern-
ment, has been a.ssigned to direct 
construction of Army bases In the 
m idd le 'w est, it was learned to- 
day.

A fter leaving the departm ent 
Mr. Welden spent six months a.' 
principal construction engiiiecr a t 
the F irs t Corps Army base a t B'rs- 
ton and went to Omaha. N ebr . 
which h i is now making his head-
quarters, Nov. 15.

Traveling bv Plane
He la now working on project.' 

to ta ling  $460,000,000 and covering 
nine states, doing most of hi.' 
traveling  by plane, Mrs. Weldon 
said today a t her home in West 
H artford.

W orking with Mr. Welden now, 
she said, are two o ther form er 
s ta te  highw i-y'em ployes, William 
G, Grovy, designer of the Middle- 
town bridge and form er teacher a t

or, then Walt for the owner to re-
w ard him. He was doing all right 
until the cops learned his fee was 
.50 cent*  which is exactly what 
.ludge O. K. Atwood had been col-
lecting for the offcn.se.

Snow reflects about 70 per cent 
of the sunlight falling on it.- '

Told to Hurry 
Sailing Plans

Americans in Hong 
Kong Ailvit^ed of Re-
duced Ship Facilities.
Hong Kong, Nov. 27.— 

t/’nited S ta tes citizens In Hong 
Kong Intending to  re tu rn  home 
were advised orally by American 
consular authorities today to , 
• make the quickest possible ar- i 
rangem cnls because of decreasing j  
tran.sport facilities. |

Consul General Addison E. i 
Southard, however, ' expressed | 
hope th a t the advice would not |

I cause "Jitte rs” am onfi th e  ' i j i  
American residen ts here, m ost ig  
whom ore rem sininK.

Sim ilar advloe w as  g iven 
te rd sy  to  A m ericans stUI in  
Jap sn ess  emplve, m ost ot thi 
m issionaries likely to  s ta y  a t  
posts, and, according to  Domol, 
American clUsena a t  Ttenf 
(Thins, of whom abou t 850 
expected to  leave soon.

th s ip j

There a re  nine dolly nee 
In P uerto  Rico.

Don't M C0U6MM  ̂
Sp9il yovr 9oy 

Try PEITUSSIN 
Ri|lit mMy
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Military Chiefs¥

llohl Conferences

ii

France Reopc'iis 
Three Old Prisons

Appointed Suprem e Adviser

Tokyo, Nov. 27— (A5 —Chuichl 
Ohashi, form er vice m inister of 
foreign affairs, today waa ap-
pointed suprem e adviser of the 
federated autonom ous governm ent 
of Inner Mongolia.

Vichy, Nov, 2 7 . Thr ee ad-
ditional old French Pri.iona were 
orilered reopened today to accom-
modate F rance’s growing prison 
population.

Seven had been previously re-
opened fiHlowlng disclosure by Ju s-
tice Mlnistai* Joseph Bartheltfmy 
th a t the num ber of persons In Jail 
had reached the record-breaking 
figure o f 34,000.'

Another decree established a 48- 
hour week for all s ta te  railw ay 
employes who had been working 
under the old 40-hoUr week.

Manila, Nov. 27.— —United 
Spates milltai-y chiefs held hurried 
conferences with President Man-
uel Quezon and High Commission-
er Francis B. Sayre ton igh t a.' 
disquletlpg news reached Manila 
concerning an eriden t deadlock on 
Japancse-Am erlcan peace talks.

Gen. Charles M acA rthur of the 
Army's F a r E astern  command and 
Admiral Thomas C. H art, who 
commands the Asiatic fleet, were 
summoned to  the presidential pal-
ace (or 'di.'cus.'lons which were a 
closely-guarded secret. They had 
conferrcil a t length w ith Sayre 
earlier.

An official close to the high 
commissioner advised newsmen to 
watch their cables closely because 
"tonight anything m ight happen."

M y business is not ns usual
When this country starts to hurry, 
first thing It does Is reach for the tele
phone. Then It calls for more tele
phones to reach for.
National defense Is a hurry-up job 
for us as well as- for everyone else. 
W e are doing everyth'mg in our 
power to provide fast, friendly serv-
ice for every telephone user.

But with us, as with ell 
Americans, full coopera-
tion with the defense 
program must come first.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

I -  A good beginning!
W e knew we had a great whiskey 
th e  m inute we tasted  Im p e r ia l — 
a  Sanror o f wonderful delicacy—a 
super smoothness alt its own. So we 
gave it a  tryout in just one state.

. And sure enough, it clicked— 
bu t B.IGI

r  >

2 -  Doing over big J  -  Going ovor b^ger
So Im p e r ia l  spread from sta te  to  s t a te . . .  
Michigan, N ew  York, M aasachysetta . . .  passing 
long-established brands in  a ll o f ’em! In  Michi-
gan, for instance, i t  jum ped ahead o f a ll the  
332 o ther w hiskies in  one year!

Tbclay, IMFEXIAL is the llMtest-growiag w hkhqr j 
in America—bar none! And it's breaking 
records right here in town. . .  becauee folka 
soy "IscpEKiAL seta a new record itx flavor 
and smoothnMs”l You’ll agree after Just ooe •ip lj

/

Th e  a n s w e r  U “yes"! Human eyes were made for seeing 
outdoors in light hundreds of times brighter thair the aver- 
age home hat today. That’s one reason why so many boys are 

brilliant at games outdoors and slow i t  studies indoors.

If yon have an athlete whose school marks could be belter try 
Ihu. Give him a quiet place to atndy and be snra he has good' 
light! It’s easy to get Sighttaring l i^ t  eosto just a few cenU an 
evening. Yon can get it with one of the new L E. S. lamps, scicn- 
liGcally designed, to protect eyesl

t

Slop in at your electrical deakra o r  our oCoe tomorrow. Look 
over the new low cost lamps and Ughthig Sxtnies. You’ll want 
to do ever your whole honse with better l i^ t  when you see them!

T he A \anchest^  Electric D tvisiorf

M 9 > d M b t e . 0 9 n . ^

G ^t-for two 
oig FBasonsI

®«vor becauRe 
«5«QiaIly

Wended together 
navoTDMlr- ^  •  delicate 'peak."

r u n

4-« qUABT 
m a k a im i M e e

Ugfcgg-slE proof. 
79%  grain 

nsnliB l splrtta

IMPERIAL

M m m rn S b o *
2&s4dMUtf

« e d e * S ^  >

vrted” by .  ^  “vel-
•oftening of the
®ne Scotch.  ̂ « "lakinj

IMPERIAL
smoi^Niassa,

—«■—tllSSl

• 1 -  .

I _

T a s te  w h y  i t ’s Am *-':i.-a 's  Fa ,* ' C
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News From  Manchester’s Neighbors Seeking New 
A L Members

i Master of Clarinet | 
I I On Hartford Stage

Rockville
Lewta H. ChapiOM 

IM. itaekvtil* ^

Political Race 
Is Speeding Up

bterest Growing in 
Rockville as Election 
Day Nears.
Rockville. Nov. 27—(SpecUl)— 

I n c i t e  of the apparent lack of In- 
’ tereat in the city election which 

will be held next Tuesday, for the 
office ot mayor and other city of- 
ficera, it la weli known that both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties have been working quietly 
In behalf of their candldatoa.
' I t  la promoted that the remain-
ing days of the campaign will not 
be aa quiet as the preceding daya. 
There are no particular issues at 
atake iu the forth condng election. 
The Republican party pointa with 
pride to its record for the past six 
yeara under the leadership of 
Mayor Claude A. Mills who did 
not seek reelectlon, and point with 
pride also to the annual report of 
Q ty  Treasurer Charles M. Squires 
which sliowa the city bad a bal-
ance in excess of f7,U00 at the end 
o f the fiscal year on November 
IBth, i941. The party points out 
that under its leadership, lUU per i 
cent board at aldermen from their 
party made this possible even 
though they had an Increased bud-
get to say nothing of rising co.sts 
of material and labor.

To succeed Mayor Mills, the 
M rty  has nominated City Clerk 
Raymobd E. Hunt. It is said thr.t 
no candidate from either party 
ever sought the office better quali-
fied thai. Mr. Hunt. For 20 years 
he bos served the city efficiently 
in the office of city clerk and Is 
thoroughly conversant with all 
^ ty  affairs. To succeed Mr. Hunt 
aa city clerk, the GOP has named 
F . Leroy Elliott. Mr. Elliott is a 
newcomer in the political field and 
for many years has been employ- 

,ad in the purchasing department 
ot the M. T. Stevens and' Sons 
Company.

To oppose these Republican can-
didates. the Democratic party has 
placed in the field a group of 
nominees beaded by Clarence J .  
McCarthy for mayor and William 
Ik Burke for City Clerk. Their 
ticket is regarded as a strong one 
and certain to make the contest 
close and Interesting. Mr. McCar-
thy conducts a successful Insur-
ance business on East Main street.

His name Is not a new one in 
the political field. A number of 
years ago he unaucceaefully aspir-
ed to the office of hiayor when he 
was defeated by former mayor 
Qeorge E. Scheeta. William L. 

'Burke, Uke hla republican oppo- 
nant, F. Leroy Elliott, is new in 
the political scene and he Is also 
employed by the M. T. Stevens 
and So t s  Company.

T ta  following Is the annual re-
port of the City Treasurer Charles 
M. Squires for the year ending 
Noveqiber 15th, 1941 as submitted 
to Mayor Claude A. Mills and 
awmbers of the Common Council: 

cash on hand November 15. 
WO, $2,825 71; Receipts, Tax Col- 
Idrtlon and Sidewalk A.ssesements, 
$96.114.ei; a t y  Clerk, $818.43: 
O ty  Oiurt. $2,089.67; State of 
ObOTeetleut $437.60; Tax Antici-
pation Notes, $60,000.00; Town of 
Vernon Roads. $3,500; Town of 
Vernon, one half expense of City 

Idnurt, $55.16. Total receipts. $163,. 
013.47, making a grand total of 
$105,841.18.

The dtsbursementa were City 
I Ordera $91,354 08: Special cheeks. 
Tax Anticipation Loans. $60,000;

I Bridges Notes. $3,500; Intereat on 
lioans, $621.17; Intereat on Bonds, 

[$•40 00; Sewer Bonds Retirement. 
$2.000.'total disbursenients. $158.- 
JM .20. This leavea a cash balance 
on hand November 15, 1941 of $7,- I .W8.9S.

British War Relief 
I)r. George S. Brookes of the

partiei this evening at eight 
o'clock in Foreatera Hall.

Mahting And Supper 
The Ladies Auxiliary AOH will 

hold a salad supper thia evening 
a t their roonoa at 6:30 o'clock. A 
baalut will be awarded and the 
regular meeting will,follow.

Frederick Welgold 
Frederick Weigold, 86, of 14 Vil-

lage street died Wednesday after-
noon. He was bom in Germany 
May a, 1856 and came to this 
country 55 years ago. He leavea 
two soni., Fred Welgold of Man-
chester and William Wei-
gold ot Rockville; two daughters, 
Mnj. Walter Edwards and Mrs. 
Walter Wells, both of Rockville, 
seven .grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 2 p m. at the Rockville Baptist 
church with Rev. Frederick W. 
Rapp, pastor, officiating. The body 
will be taken to Springfield for 
cremation. The Ladd Funeral 
Homs will be open Thursday 
night.

' Court Adjourned
The Tolland County Court of 

Common Pleas was called to or-
der by Deputy Sheriff Gilbert W. 
Ahem on Wednesday morning and 
was then immediately pronounced 
as taking aa indefinite recess. 
Judge Thomas J . Molloy of Hart-
ford who was to preside, did not 
come as he had received word 
from one of the attomey.s that he 
would belinable to be In court. 
Only two cases have been tried in 
the Court of Common Please since 
It was establUahed several months 
ago.

Bolton
Mra. Uyds MarshaB 

PboBS «MS

Wapping
Mrs. W'. W. Orant 
78S.t, ManeheeUt*

Wapping Grange P. of H .Vo, 
30, held Its regular meeting Tues-
day evening at the Wapping Com- 
murlty House, with about seventy 
pre."*cnt. There were eleven mera- 
beri of Covei try Grange, eleven 
from Bolton, sixteen from Vernon, 
one from Springfield and 32 from 
Wapping. The program was pre-
sented oy the vi&lting members. 
Refreshments were served by 
Wapping Grange at the clo.se of 
the meeting.

Mrs. Bertha Hcvenor left Tues- 
day fpi Florida, where she expects 
to spend the winter.

Mre. Flora Hall, wife of H. W. 
Hall, formerly of this town, but 
now of WindsorvUIe, who has not 
been well for several years, had 
the misfortune to fall on her door 
etep recently and fractured her 
hln.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
.School Dramatic Club, under the 
direatloti of Miss Esther Mohn, 
pr>\sentcd a three-act comedy. 

Dictator Dad. " Wetlnejday in the 
gymnasium. The cast Included 
Charles Steltz, Nancy Potwln 
Luty Welles, William Higgins, 
Hazel Neldertverfer, Noreen Mad-
den. Samuel Muir, Willard Steane 
Ida Smith, Robert Skinner and 
Clinton Whltehouae.'

The proceeds from this play 
written hy Ann Weatherly, will be 
shared between the club, and the 
.Senior Washington trip. Candy 
donated by the students, was sold 
and dancing .enjoyed following the 
play.

Tha Zoning Board of Appeals of 
Bolton granted a permit for a two 

'pump gasoline filling station to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Comeliuson 
after a public hearing held on 
Wednesday evening at the Com-
munity Hall. There was no opposi-
tion to the petition. Chairman 
Keeney Hutchinson presided at the 
hearing. Other members of the 
Board present were; Margaret H. 
Rich, Robert Metcalf, George O. 
Rose. The fifth member of the 
Board. Alexander Bunce was un-
able to be present because of ill-
ness.

Flood Meeting
Nearly all Boltonites who suffer-

ed damage during the flood result-
ing from the breaking of Bolton 
dam last spring were present at 
a meeting held Tusaday evening 
in the Town Hall at Andover. The 
meeting was called for the purpose 
of determining what steps should 
be taken, by the property owners 
to receive remuneration for dam-
ages. While nothing definite wa-s 
accomplished at the meeting it 
was learned that a representative 
from the State will call on each 
property owner and estimate the 
damages.

Visit Wapping Orange
Eleven Bolton Grangers attend-

ed the meeting of Wapping Oranyc 
ht Wapping on Tuesday evening. 
Those taking part In the program 
were: Elda Flora, Dorothy Shedd, 
Ellen BrowTi and Olive Swanson. 
Other members who were present 
included: Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Harry A. Munro, Mis.s Elea-
nor Hutchinson, Mrs. George 
Shedd, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fin-
ney and Mias Ida Pinney.

renter Red Cross
Fourteen women were pre.sent 

at the Bolton Center Red

the Legion Rooms in South Coven-
try.

Miss Shirley Burleson and Mrs. 
William E. .Daniels of Wlllimantic 
were given a double shower last 
night at Mrs. Graham's Tea Room 
by members of the Wlllimantic 
Telephone Girls Union. Miss Mary 
Underwood was chairman of the 
committee in charge. Miss Burle-
son will, be married on Friday af-
ternoon. Mra. Daniels, the former 
Misa Teresa Dannaher, was mar-
ried on October 26.

Columbia
Weacott Rice

S78-I$, WllUmantle Divtaloa

Tolland
•Mrs. John H. Staels 

1I7I-S BockviUa

Sewing meeting on Wednc.sday. 
The sewing group worked on rom-
pers and dreaaes. Those who knit-
ted worked on sweaters and af- 
ghans. This group will appreciate 
any donation.^ of odd.s and ends of 
yarn that anyone i.s willing to con-
tribute. The y.arn will be u.scd to 
good advantage in afghans.

Re«l Cross Drive
The Red Cro.ss Annual Member- 

■shlp Drive in Bolton is lagging far 
behind Its quota. If you have not 
been solicited and are willing to 
donate to this worthy cause call 
Mrs. Charles F. Sumner, Tcl. 4,'j87 
and she will arrange for your con-
tribution to be called for. Join the 
Red Cross this year and help Bol-
ton fill her quota.

51st ..\nnlvrrsary
Mr. and Mra. George F. Hewlett 

of Nigger Hill Bolton arc cele-
brating their fifty-first wedding 
anniversary today, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hewlett were married Nov. 27, 
1890, on Thanksgiving Dav, in 
Norwich. Mrs. Hewlett was the 
former Jane E. Fowler. The cou-
ple have one daughter, Mrs. CTies- 
terfleld Plrle, who makes her home 
with her parents. Mr. an<l Mra. 
Hewlett are enjoying good health 
and today, received ©>od luck wish-
es from numerous friends and 
neighbors.

The event will be doubly cele-
brated with Mr. and Mrs George 
Plrle of Manchester who are also

The Union Missionary Society of 
the Tolland Federated church has 
been invited to meet for all day 
sewing and knitting for war re-
lief at the home of Mra. Carrie 
Ayers, Thursday Dec. 4.

The flowers on the Communion 
table at the Federated church Sun-
day morning were placed there in 
loving memi.ry of Miss Minnie E. 
Hicks, sent by her niece, Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks from New 'V'ork 
City.

The Tolland Men's Club will 
hold the regular monthly meeting 
Thursday evening in the social 
rooms of the Tolland Federated 
church at 8 o'clock. After the regu-
lar business, motion pictures of 
the latest type of farm machinery 
will be shown. National Defense 
movies will also be shown. The 
program Is in charge of Rupert B. 
West.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments will be served. All men in 
the community are invited.

Mrs. Maud Stcclc, Mason Steele 
and Mrs. Josle P. Aboni of El-
lington were guc.st.s of Mr. and 

' Mrs. John H. S.eclo Tuesday cve- 
I ning.
i  Mr. and Mrs. George Cook arc 

Cros.s ' parents of a son horn at the
Rockville City hospital Sundav 
night.

East Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3, will hold the December all 
day meeting with Tolland Grange 
Wednesday Dec 3. commencing 
at 10:30 a. m. There will be a 
Christmas program with a de-
bate, "Resolved, that children 
should be taught to believe in 
Santa Claus."

Mra. M. A. Ward, formerly of 
Tolland and for the past seven 
years employed at the Johnson 
■Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, has resigned her position 
to live in West Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs ' James Rhodes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ward 
and family were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar 
Edgerton ot Manchester.

"The Fellowship of Prayer meet-
ing was held Wednesday evening 
at the parsonage. These meetings 
have a goodly attendance and the I
numbers arc Increasing with much | I c .  5Irs. Gertrude Hough of He-

H. W. Porter la having an addi-
tion built on his atora by Floyd 
Atkina of Mansfield to accommo-
date the expanding needs of the 
post office. The new space is to be 
an extension of the present room 
on the west side of the building 
and the post office will then open 
directly on the driveway.

The 17 eighth grade pupils of 
the local schools held a meeting at 
the Center school /Tuesday after-
noon to organize their class for the 
year. Emil Sadlon of West street 
was chosen chairman; Dprothy 
Squler of the Center as secretary; 
and Eugene Scott of Chestnut Hill 
as treasurer. The offices of presi-
dent and vice-president are now 
filled imtll the end of the school 
year when the results of the an-
nual achievement tests are known, 
and at that time the two pupils 
with the highest ratings receive 
those honors.

Class colors of crimson and sil-
ver were chosen, and It was decid-
ed to publish a class book, and to 
purchase pins with letters C G S 
and the nurfl«rals 42. Plans are un-
der way for winter activities for 
the purpose of raising money to 
defray class expenses.

The teachers of the town held a 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon to 
make preliminary plans for a 
Christmas pageant which will be 
given Jointly by the schools during 
the holiday season.

Long-time residents of Columbia 
will be interested in the sale of a 
tract of land known as the Town- 
iiend Lot which it situated on the 
old Wells Wootls road near the 
Hebron town line. Judson M 
;^trong of Great Neck. L. I., who 
•s the purchaser of the 35-acre 
area plans to use it for hunting 
purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Epstein 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sarah Lillian, to Loui.s 
A.xelrod. son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Axelrod of Riverside Park, Wllll- 
mantlc.

The Columbia Women's Repub-
lican Club will have a ''Gamc-s 
Night" at Yeoman's Hall at 8 
o'clock on Friday evening. There 
will be free entertainment for all 
ages and refreshments will be 
served. It Is hoped that a large 
number will be present

On Saturday evening at 8:15 In 
the town hall the Curtiss Players 
of Hartford are to present a va-
riety program of -music, comedy, 
and drama under the auspices oi 
the Columbia Grange.

Two Thanksgiving celebrations 
held on Thursday of thds week are 
that of H. W. Porter who is en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Robinson of Post Hill, and his sis-

State Department of 
Veterans Sets a Goal of 
11^035 by Dec. 1.
Hartford, Nov. 27—The Aroeri 

can Legion, under the leadership 
of Department Commander Con-
nell, Department chairman of 
meihbership, Louis Blaschik, all 
di itrict commanders and depart-
ment officers, one of the moat con- 
certed drives ever to be undertaa- 
e- in Oon.icLticut is now under 
way, with the goal set for Connec-
ticut of 11,035 members by Decem-
ber 1st.

In cooperation with the above 
officers and committees, an all out 
effort is being made by all allied 
organizations of the American Le- 
^on.

Mrs. Blanche Pitney of Glaston-
bury, Department President of the 
Auxiliary to the American Legion, 
has promised to sign up 500 Legion 
members through her members 1 y 
the forming of teams in the Units 

the department to aaaiat the 
local posts in this drive.

Through Grande Chef de G an, 
Lewis I. Merritt o f  Westport, all 
Chef de Games of the different 
Voltures in the state are busy with 
the trembers of the 40 and 8 aiding 
the local Posts to gather in the 
members of the American Legion. 
Grande Chef Merritt has offered to 
assist in recruiting 1,000 members 
for the Legion. Forty and cighthrs 
have always been of aasi.stance in 
membership activities for the Le-
gion.

To Set t'p Branch Offices
In addition to Department Head-

quarters in Hartford, in order to 
t'aciUtate this drive. Department 
Adjutant Pierce U. Clark will set 
ui branch offices of Department 
Headquarters at the Hotel Gard< 
in New Haven and the Harry W. 
Congdon, Post in Bridgeport and 
membership cards from all 'over 
the state will be pouring into these 
pointa up until late hours on Mon-
day, Diicer.iber 1st. that they may 
be mailed to National Headquar-
ters at Indianapolis by midnight.

Cemmander Connell is optimistic, 
in his hopes that Connecticut will 
take its rightful place in the Na-
tional membeishlp standing as one 
of the country's le idcrs. If the goal 
set is reached, it will place the De- 
p.irtment of Connecticut in fourth 
place and a member of the "Big 
ren," —an lionor sought by all of 
the 48 states.

In these days of National emerg-
ency, the American Legion accepts 
its responsi'eilllties very seriously 
and in order to properly promefte 
its unselfish program of unity anJ 
patriotism and in combating the 
evil tendencies that beset mir coun-
try, a strong membership is a most 
essential requisite. ,

Ft r the next few days, it is "all 
out for nicmbershlp" in Connecti-
cut Legion circles.

Artie Shaw, famed clarinet 
maestro, and his new 32-plece or-
chestra are appearing in person, 
today through Sunday on the 
stage of the State theater, Hart- 
fprd. Artie Shaw features In his 
large musical organization, "Hot 
Lips" Page, Jack Jenny, Paula 
Kelly, Dave Tough, Georgie Auld; 
and many others. Artie Shaw’s 
engagement ends Sunday night. 
There are late stage shows Satur-
day and Sunday at 10 p. m. at 
the State theater, Hartford.

Old Conductor 
To Quit Post

George D. ‘ Thresher, 
Well Known Here, Has 
Served Over 62 Yeaiv.
George D. Thresher, "the carna-

tion conduettr," shook hands with 
the regular employeea of the New 
Haven rail rr ad at the Manchester 
station this mcmlng when the 
Boston express arrived at 8:29 as 
on the completion of the run to 
Boston tonight, he will be retired 
after 62 years of railroading.

Conductor Thresher reached hta 
79th birthday last August, but 
there was littli to Indicate this 
age aa he gave engineer the 
highball and swung aboard the 
train. His ui iform aa Immaculata 
aa ever, hla shoes ahining, thera 
waa a note of aadnesa in hla voles 
that he tried to conceal.

"Maybe I  shouldn't have quit so 
soon," he sai. .

The fact that he is over 79 years 
old did not prompt him to ask for 
retirement, but he decided that he 
would do BO while he was atill en-
joying good health, so he could en-
joy himself.

Thresher’s  Career 
He startco work for the New 

Haven railroad on July 1. 1879 at 
Berlin, where his father Nathan

Out of Touch 
With U. S. Men

interest shown.

A U  r v» w i i i  . * *• WuO a iO  AlAO
M F r iS v  Vt celebrating their flfty-fl^rstwed-3:30 Friday at the home* of their 

leader, Mrs. Olive Collins,

WiIliri|2(lon
Mias Jennie H. Church

l^tatiah War Relief office on the 
|%oad Walk has Issued the follow- 

T g  report:
"Few people realise how much 

tWork is being accomplished at the 
Rteltiah War Relief Office on the 
IHroad'Walk. Following is the list 
iJlK'knitting done and other work;

59 Navy sweaters; 52 sleeveless 
[dwaatera; 98 pairs of socks;' 36 

flf tea boots; 19 pairs mlt- 
87 pain tbumbleos mittens; 

R  A. F . scarves; 29 R. A. F. 
nets; 85 cap mufflers; 5 double 
■ven; -90 outfits for girls, con- 

n ilU n g  of three plecea each: 78 
MBtfits for boys consisting of three 
l■|•cea each; 2,939 pounds of used 
Igbtillng cleaned and repaired; 476 
|•■in of shoes sent; 25 used hand- 
|lhE*. to be used as BUU Bags con-

ag toilet articles. Gifts of 
I oand towels, tooth bruabas, 

oth p ^ e  to Complete more bags 
be cheertully accepted, 

thank all those who have 
elothing or have knitted or 

ot aided in any other way. 
need la otili great, and we 

greatly appreciate the aid 
 ̂ • may give. The work may
done a t the rooma, or, if pre- 

TCd a t home.
iSasldea the above $1,500 has 

donated for a  Hobfls Kitchen 
now $487.85 has bsm raised 
dy for the ehildcsn's heme la 

I to be need for bomb- 
beys and gills.
V altn rsT s Meet 
wlU be a meeting of the 

County Volturs, 40 and 8 
•*«alng a t thslr new club- 

is on tbs River Read, TeUsnd. 
nmetlng win sta rt a t eight 

a  aausriffaut and 
B L s v ^ ^  wtn bp aprvsd af-

^   ̂ P a s ty
JPytblM  Slaters will bold 
Rb la  .tfestr series ot wblst

Next Wednesday at 2 p. m. the 
W. C. T. U. will hold Its monthly 
meeting In Memorial church, South 
Wmington. Mrs. Jamas Service, 
the president, will preside.

The annual supper and fair of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society will take 
place Friday night. December 12. 
There will ije a  variety of gifts for 
Christmas handmade and contribu-
ted from other sources which will 
be of Interest, at the Wllllngton 
Hill church.

The sale committee that will ar-
range the articles on tables and 
mark them is Mra. Henry Labonte 
and Mrs. Arthur Spicer of South 
Wllllngton and Mra. Fred Service 
and Mrs. Everett Robertson of 
West Wiltington. Mrs. Joseph 
Dimock of Moose Meadow and' 
Mrs. Fred Colburn and Miss Sarah 
Wolitenholme of South Wllllngton 
are to have charge of the supper.

The thermometer registered 12 
degrees Tyeaday morning.

William Moore took care of the 
church heating on the Hill during 
the absence of the Janitor. Horace 
Pilcher in Greenwich who returned 
late Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Whitman, daughter of 
Mra. Elizabeth Griggs of Chaplin, 
was granted a letter of dlamlsaal 
from the Chaplin Congregational 
church Sunday and will Join the 

-WilUngtoa Hill church. The family 
now resides here.

Members of the Girls’ Rifle club 
of Windham High school have 
elected officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Dvorskv of 
WUllngton Hill wlU start next 
week by auto for Miami, Fla. 
where they will spend the winter 
as usual. A njLimber of people here 
ara enthusiastic about glamorous 
Miami.

Membars of Anna Wood El^er- 
kln Chapter. D. A. R.. will attend 
tha eonftrance on "Women la De- 
ftnse" Tuesday a t New Haven. 
Governor Robert Hurley la to be 
the chief speakgr.

Two aaw houlls are being built 
at West WUllngton on the road to 
Stafford Spriaga and woods are 
being cleared on the hillside to the 
rtfbt.

Tbe Cerdycepa mushroom Is a 
IfTMlts on aa tasaet. growing on 
the white grub of the rhinoceros 
beetle.

ding anniversary to<lay. This cou-
ple. has .seven children: their two 
sons are Chesterfield Plrle o f  Bol-
ton and Charles Plrle of Manches-
ter; the daughters: &Irj Frank 
Carlson, formerly of Bolton and 
now of Manchester, Mrs. Harry 
Fredericks of Rockville, Mrs. 
Frank McCaughey. Mrs. Harry 
Johnson and Mrs. Peter Canale of 
Manchester.

Bolton Brlefa
John Rich of Bolton Center is 

spending a few daya in New York 
City as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Tuthlll.

A foundation la being poured for 
a new home situated at the top of 
the hill leading from Camp Meet-
ing Woods Road to Birch Moun-
tain.

Stafford Springs
John 4). Nette 
47‘2, Stafford

South Coventry
Three aeU of twins, first graders, 

are to'be ffiund in the South Street 
school, taught by Mlaa Anne Fos- 
temaky, who has S7 pupOa. They 
are William and Susanna, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Colmer; 
David and Donald Vossola, tlx 
ysar old twin sons of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Voxseda; and Patsy and 
Mary Horn. Also, a t tha Flanders 
school, taught by Mra, Lamb, are 
to be found June and Jamas Kallay, 
11 ysar old children of Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea KeUty. Whlla at the 
Center School primary grade, 
taught by Mrs. Curran, are Anna 
and Dianna, seven year old daugb- 
tera of Mr. and Mrs. Lcslla Rich-
ardson. Tha racant addition of 
Charlaa and WUUam Just, Ute 
year-old tons of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hercua Just, formarly of Washing-
ton. D. C., brings ths total numbsr 
of South Coventry’s Juvenile twin 
2 opulatlon to an avan half dosan 
pairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltar Van Ars- 
oale of Ripley Hill' announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Carol, to William A. Foater of 
Stafford, on Saturday, November 
22. at Hsbrm.

The regular masting of Earle W. 
Green Post and Auxiliary, A.L. ot 
Coventry anJ Mansfield, was held 
last night at ths home ot Com-
mander and Mm. Earle Taylor in 
Mansfield. It was announced that 
the attendanca cup waa awardsd 
to the Coventiy and 
AuxlUaiy, a t tha last DUtrict 
meeting. To next meeting ot the 
POM and awriUary wm also ba bald 
In MMafleld. a t Um  boma ef Mr. 
snd Mrs. Arthur J .  MacFudand, on 
Dsesmbsr $. In ordsr that tba mat 
meeting ot the month, the annual 
Christmaa $^rtv. may be held in

The funeral of Anton Zemlna, 
73, of West Main street, retlrcil 
button-maker and farmer was held 
this afternoon at the Q. H. Baker 
funeral home with Rev! Horace 
B. Sloat. pwitor of Hall Memorial 
church, South Wllllngton, officiat-
ing Burial was In Wllllngton 
Hill cemetery. The four sons 
served as bearers.

Mr. Zemlna died 'Tuesday at the 
Johnson Memorial ho.<ipltal after 
a short illness. ' He was born.in 
Austria. July 11, 1868 and came 
to this country when a young 
man. He lived in New York city 
and for thirty years lived In Will- 
Ington before coming to Stafford 
Springs seven years ago. Hla 
wife died in Wllllngton •several 
years ago.

He waa a member at the local 
Bohemia societies. He is sur-
vived Iw two daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Felix of West Wllllngton 
and Mra. A. Volk of Norfolk, Va.; 
four aona, Frank, William and 
Rudolph Zemlna of New Haven 
and Frank Zemlna of Weymouth, 
Mass., several grandchildren.

North Coventry
Mra^_^lbert Katzung has gone 

to PotUvllle, Penns., to spend 
Thanksgiving with her mother 
Mrs. Mary vavin t. Her daughter 
Virginia la ataytng with Mra. WaK 
tar Keller during her abaence.

Mr, and Mra. George Bennett, 
Jr., of HarrUon, N. Y., spent Tues-
day night with Mra. Mllfred Hill 
and family.

Master Gene F. Tomlinson of 
Wapping spent Wedtrieday night 
with hla grandparents Mr. and 
Mra. John Kingsbury.

Mrs. Jossphine Skilton attended 
tha wedding of her nephew Wal-
lace Thrall to Mias Verna Skeke- 
ton of West Haven, Sunday, at the 
First Baptist church in West 
Hartford.

Tickets ara selling fast accord-
ing to the children, for the Variety 
Show they a rt putting on Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Church 
Community House. This la given 
for the banafit of tha American 
Red Cross.

The Coventry 4H Dairy and 
Poultry club will hold Ita regular 
meeting et the heme ef ita leader 
Walter Thorpe.

Several famUiea In town ob-

bron: also that of Mr. arui Mrs 
William Wolff who are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mra. Herman Wolff 
and family of Westfield, Mass., 
.Mrs. Kate Wolff and Miss Lena 
Wolff of Norwich, and Mrs. Wolff’s 
father. Henry J .  Williams, of Leb-
anon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff 
went to Scotland Wednesday to a t-
tend the funeral of Gerald Waldo 
for whom Mr. Wolff worked at one 
time.

At the Grange meeting on Wed-
nesday evening the first and sec-
ond degrees were given to the 
class of 15 with the exception of 
Lester Bamikow, and to  three 
candidates from Somers and one 
from Etaat Hartford. Mra. Marga-
ret Woodward was elected Ceres 
for the coming year to take the 
place of Miss Sophie Szegda who 
resigned from the office.

Miss Myrtje Collins has been 
spending a few days with her 
brother Herbert Collins, of East 
Hartford. =

Ellington
a . F. Berr 

TeL 498-8, Rockville

No Confirmation Ob-
servers May Have Fall-
en into Axis Hands.
Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 27. iJPt —  

Army officials said today that sev-
eral American military observers, 
and British and American war 
correspondents had not been heard 
from for several days but that 
there was no confirmed informa-
tion that any had fallen Into Axis 
hands.

(The Italian high command said 
yesterday that two United States 
observers were captured in the 
Libyan desert and that several 
American and British newspaper-
men also were taken among Brit-
ish prisoners. Neither side has 
mentioned any names.)

Would Be Out of Contart 
The situation in the desert waa 

said to be so turbulent that cor- 
res2>ondenta inevitably would be 
out of contact with bases to the 
rear for days at a time.

Dispatches often are delayed and 
sometimes lost in transit, they 
said, but on the other hand, it is 
not unlikely that some correspon-
dents may have been captured.'

Andover
Mrs. MaawaB BoteMMoa 

151-4, WUnnmatle

oorvofi today as Thanks^viAg Day.
Tha Fragment Socitiy met at 

tha Church Omnmunlty Rouae yea-
tardav to finish up work for the 
Chriatmu Bale which will be held 
Toaffdap Doo. S. A Ch{qkaa Pla 
dtanar wlU ba

Ss A ChtelMQ 
I aarvad. f  '

-Tba only Ortantal raca to make 
aa much uaa o/  tables and chairs 
as the English la the CUneso.

The Snappy Snippers 4-H unit 
has elected the following officers; 
rrcsldent, Betty Van Deuaen; 
vice president, Irme San Giacomo; 
secretary, Helen Gtaper; treasurer. 
Bertha Jane Hutchinson. The giris 
are at present making toys for the 
Red Cross.

The Mothers’ Club Red Cross 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Jr., for a sewing 
meeting. . ........,

The inspection lane at Williman- 
tlc v/111 December. 9, as an-
nounced by Manager White. Thia a 
about the last chance for Andover 
motorista to have their ca n  In- 
i ; ected.

The committee for the Commun. 
lt> Christmaa will hold a meeting 
at the Conference House tonight - t  
8 oi’etock. This committee la com-
posed of reprcaentatlves of all the 
various organizations in town.

M n. Arthur Pinney was on tha 
committee for the dai.ee at Bol-
ton, Wednesday evening. Her com-
mittee. will sponsor a hobo dance 
In two weeks.

Several young people in town 
wen borrllleJ to learn of the death 
from monoxide gas of a former 
claasmate. Gerard Boucher, of 
Willimantlc, on Wednesday. - A 
group of them viattad his family 
Wednesday night to axpreos their 
sympathy.

At the meeting held by the far-
mers in the valley whose projierty 
waa damagod by tha breaking of 
Bolton dam. ComciltoiOTer Burks 
waa present and gave tbe men the 
assurance that he would further 
.the movement for reimhureem mt 
aa much as pgsrible; but that no 
definite action could bo taken until 
the eesaion of the leg ialataT

The earth and Venue are almoet 
identical In aixe, tbe latter being 
only $27 milee siaaUer la itleme 
ter.

Mr. and Mra .Leo Gagnon have 
a daughter bom Monday night at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital.

, Mra. .Walton Skinner of Crystal 
Lake section la a patient at the 
Johnson Memorial hospital In Staf-
ford Springs.

Mra. Jacob Loethscher who has 
been ill for the past month la abla 
to be about the house.

The liixt meeting of Blast Cen-
tral Pomona Grange will be held 
December 3 In Tolland. Th# meet-
ing will be called- to order at 10:30 
a. m. Thia la a Christmaa program 
and a debate will feature. Subject 
Resolved that children should be 
taught to believe in Santa Claus.

Studying Cases 
Of Observers

Rome. Nov. 27.—(>P)—Italian au-
thorities said today they were 
studying the cases of American ob-
servers and war correspondents 
captured in the Libyan desert to 
ascertain whether they are to. be 
released or held as prisoners of 
war.

The names of the prisoners re-
mained undisclosed.

An authoritative source Indica-
ted observers and correspondenta 
would be released if they were 
found not to have taken part in 
tha fighting.

S. Thresher was station agent for 
43 years. He began as a baggage
master and ticket seller at Ber-
lin, later bei'ame baggage ptaater 
on the New Britain to Berlin 
branch and was later made a con-
ductor.

Reason For Nickname
He has been wearing a carna-

tion in hla buttonhole for forty 
years, as at tha time a florist in 
New Britain presented him with a 
carnation which was one of many 
being shipped from Cromwell to 
New Britain each morning. Lkter 
when the train ran out of Hartford 
to Boston b,. corAinued to have a 
fresh carnation each momihg and 
on a holiday or Sunday, when the 
florist might be closed, he wore an 
imitation.

Thresher'a train will reach Man-
chester on the return trip at 9:03 
tonight which will be the last stop 
before he p jlls into Hartford. A 
spare man will take the train out 
the day a ftir  tomorrow and the 
run will go up for bids.

Another Veteran
The train to leave Hartford to-

morrow for Boston will be In 
charge of another veteran, "AT* 
Thayer, who runs on the trip op-
posite to Mr. Thresher. He has 
been railroaulng for 53 years. He 
started in Boston and ran the old 
Washington express from Boston 
to New York when he first enter-
ed the employ of the company.

New Light
For Police

Recreation 
Center Items

Marlborough
, Mrs. Boarmrd Lord 
8S4-2, Boot Uamptoa

Miaoieaex hospital, 
r- Chapman of Olaatonbury 
it tha holiday with his daugh- 
Mrs. Thad iVathan and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartas Koeh sad 
daughtor, Marion ara spaadlng s  
faw daya In Washington. D. C.

Evarott Baird Is a  paUent at 
the Middleaex hospital.

Mr. “  
spent 
ter Mrs.
Wathen.

Funeral aervicca for Mrs. Jacob 
Horowits wars hald Tuesday after-
noon at the synagogue in Colches-
ter. Mrs. Horowitz had been In 
poor health for aoma tlma. She is 
survived by her husbanA two 
daughters, Mra. Frances Hersoy 
and Mrs. Rose ffllverberg of this 
place and two sons.

Unusual Movies 
To Be Shown Here

"A Tale of Two Worlds,” a 
sound, technicolor motion pictqra 
depicting the dramatic rescue and 
relief afforta of tha Joint Dlatri- 
buUon ComtnlttM In bahslf of 
Jewish victims of war and parse- 
cutlon in Europe and refugeea 
throughout the world, will ba 
shown at Temple Beth Sbolom to-
morrow evening, November 28th. 
It was announced today by Rabbi 
Bertbold Woythaler.

The Joint Distribution Commit- 
tea, founds In 114, is tha major 
American agency for relief and 
rehabilitation of distressed Jewish 
populations overseas. Through 
this sgency American Jews s ts  
toiaglng help to bundisds ot 
thousands of suffering men, wom-
en and children la more than 60 
countries throughout tha world.

“A Tkle of Two 
Worlds” tolls tbs story U  psrss- 
entton of Jews In Naxl B u n m  
and the flight of exiles to the fsr  
OTmers Of the earth, and It shows 
b w  tbe J .  p . C  reaches them 
with vital, smlatsiiei.

Today
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. 8. and W. 8.
6- 7, 8mall gym open for boxing. 

E. 8.
7- 8, Hawks and Meteors baakel- 

ball, E. 8.
7^ , Ramblers-basketball period, 

E. 8.
8- 9, p. A. A, C. baakatball peri-

od. E . 8.
7-10, Bowling alleys open, E. S.

Friday
6-1. Junior boys game room 

open. E  8. and W. 8. .
6- 7, Canter Billiard J r a  and Vik-

ings Bssketball practice, E. 8.
7- 8., P. A. G. Gliis' basketball 

practice, E. 8.
7- 8, Women's plunge, E. 8> '
8- 9. Fairfield Grocers' baakatball 

practice. E  8.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquln, E , 8.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Burr Nursery group, W. S.
6- 7, Small gym reserved for 

handball, E. 8.
7- 8, Small gym reserved for 

boxing, E  8.

Is Suspended Over Main 
Street at Locust to 
Spot Traffic Cop.
Men in the employ of the Man-

chester Electric division this 
morning Installed a new light over 
Main street oppoalte the Intersec-
tions of Locust and Birch atreet. 
To do this It was necessary to 
string three wires to form a tri-
angle as Birch and Locust streets 
are not directly oppoaiu each oth-
er. In the center of tbe triangle ia 
suspended the new light. It is what 
Is known aa a conecaled beam with 
a weatherproof socket.

This la a new light and la in-
stalled at the request of the police 
board. It ia located at the second 
widest crossing on Main street. 
The new light will be turned on to-
night and this means that an ad-
ditional man will be assigned to 
traffic duty at tha naw point 
Many bs'va baen  ̂ crossing tha 
straet recently at this point With 
the policeman on duty at Birch and 
Locuat atreeta, another at Park 
and Main and a third at Oak and 
Main It Is axpactad by tha Board 
of Police CTommlssionara that It 
will faclUtata handling of traffic.

Ths effect of tba light will be 
followed with intereat as It may 
later result In a similar tight be-
ing Installed at Center, Pine and 
Broad atreeta. At Park street there 
Is a . flood light and another flood 
light la located a t Oak and Main, 
which light up the policeroen doing 
duty In the atreet and with new 
white costa to ba ordered for traf-
fic men. the danger 'of' being In-
jured la to be reduced. It Is ba- 
Uaved.

There ara 250 national wild life 
refuges, comprising about 12.200,- 
000 aciba, in the United States.

Leavea Moaocla Behiafl

Miami,—OP)—A wlrelesa tele-
gram sent British Vie Consul Ml- 
ehasl Robb burrylng to the hbtal 
hare where a klng^ courier bad 
spent the night before leavlnf by 
Pan American cUpptr for Bogota, 
Colombia. Tbe courier—who must 
remain as always, anonymous— 
hadn't left a sheaf of state papers. 
It waa bis monocle, tUapatched air 
express by Robb at a  cost of 8$.

Enjoy A  Seafooii Dirtner 
Tomorrow ,

Bifgest Variety of Sea Food In Town!
IX)BSTER -  SHRIMP -  SCALLOPS -  CLAMS -  

OYSTERS
AND A LL OTHER FRESH  SEA FOOD

T H E  t e a  r o o m
888 Main Street Opp. St. Jamea’a Church
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Junior C. of C. 
Plans All Set

Marines Depart 
In Driving Rain

Shanghai, Nov. 27— The 
first group of United States Ma-
rines being withdrawn from 
Shanghai departed today in a driv-
ing rain which prevented a color-
ful farewell march through the In -
ternational Settlement.

Huge dou!''le-decked buses con-
veyed the men from their barracks 
through the settlement to the 
Bund, where a smartly-attired 
Chinese orphanage band played 
"Auld Lang Syne.”

The contingent was taken by 
tender to the linei President Madi-
son a few hours before her sail-
ing. 'While the vessel is scheduled 
to call at Manila and Singapore, 
the destination of the Marines 
wss not disclosed.

The second and final contingent 
of the Mari:ies will leave abOTrd 
the liner President Harrison which 
arrived last night and will sail to-
morrow If arrangements can be 
completed or at the latest Sunday.

Liquor Store
Owner Robbed

Bridgeport, Nov. 27.—(flV-Four 
persons injured In a Chtlatmaa 
Elve, 1940, accident on the Merritt 
Parkway filed suits In Superior 
Court here, yesterday seeking 
damages totaling $1(X>,000 from 
the state of Connecticut,

The plaintiffs, Gabriel Jackson, 
of Mount Vernon, N. T., a  Har- 
'vard undergraduate; Claude labis- 
ter, a  graduata student at Har-
vard, and hla wife, Rutji: and Miss 
Hilde Richard, a  student at 
Wheaton College, Norton, Mass., 
were Injured when an automobile 
crashed Into the rear of a Hfgh- 
'way Department truck parked on 
the parkway. Contending that tbe 
truck waa parked Illegally, they 
seek damages of $25,000 each.

Charles F. Gay, a  stato-employ- 
ed truck driver, was made a co-
defendant.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By AasMtotai Preaa

Dance to Be Held Salter* 
day Evening at the 
Country Club Here.
President Edward O’Brien of the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce an-
nounced this morning that final 
preparations are in readiness for 
the Junior Chamber's Pre-Christ-
mas Dance, which will be held 
Saturday evening at the Man-
chester Country club. A succe.ssful 
attendance for Saturday's semi- 
formal dance is assured.

Christmas Motif 
Chairman "Ted" Bantly of the 

decorations committee stated that 
his committee members are fully 
prepared to decorate the Country 
club room.s. Holding to a seasonal 
Christmas theme throughout, the 
Country Club decorations will cen-
ter about a large, lighted Christ-
mas tree. The walls will be embel-
lished w i t h  evergreens a n d  
wreathes. An occasional spray of 
mistletoe, to add to the fun, and 
draped, red, white and green fes- 
toon.s hung from the ceiling will 
complete the colorful array. A 
life-like Santa Claus, replete with 
bag and Christmas socks will 
adorn the fireplace. Directly across 
the dance floor, the orchestra will 
hold sway In a beautiful setting of 
Christmas greens. It is hoped that 
complete ballroom illumination can 
be accomplished with an endless 
string of multi-colored Christmas 
bulbs.

Refreshments. consisting of 
sweet apple cider, punch, cookies 
and other pastries, will be served 
throughout the evening hy Frank 
Rampelllni. caterer.

Assisting Chairman Bantly arc 
John Pickles. Jr., Gordon Fllbig 
and several members of the La-
dles* Auxiliary of the Manchester 
Cluimber of Commerce.

McKay’s “Veoetlan Blinds"
Art McKay's orchestra has been 

engaged for Saturday’s semi-for-
mal. Among numerous other spe-
cialties in this orchestra's reper-
toire, McKay will feature "Vene-
tian Blind” music, a novejty which 
should prove to be something of a 
sensation. As an added attraction 
and in order to inaugurate the 
Christmas season in Manchester, 
a community sing la promised dur-
ing the intermission.

A limited number of tickets arc 
available; Eklward Sweeney, ticket 
committee chairman advising that 
last minute reservations may be 
made by phoning Miss Helen Hol-
brook at the Chamber offices. Tlie 
phone- number there is 7046.

Wallingford— -John Zlme, 50- 
year-old farmhand, was knocked 
down and killed by an automobile 
here last night and two other earn 
ran over his body in South Broad 
street. It  was WalllnKford’s third 
pedestrian fatality in two weeks. 
Pollecrtien Edward Loughlin and 
John DeLucia reported that the 
first car to strike Zlme waa driven 
by George K. Mann. 20, of West 
Haven.

New Haven—As the trial of .Ed-
ward Donnelly. 30, and Steve Btor- 
ccr. 31, charged with conspiracy in 
the $2,600 holdup of three em-
ployes of the Case Clothes Com-
pany, reopened yesterday In Su-
perior Court after a week'a receas, 
Detective Howard O. Young of the 
New Haven police denied under 
crosa-examination that he was 
primarily interested In "getting" 
Donnelly.

New Haven—The New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
reported yesterday a deficit of 
$289,122 for the month of October 
during which it paid out an accrual 
of $985,000 for Increased wages 
and Increased payroll taxes cover-
ing both September and October. 
The report for the first 10 months' 
of the year showed a net income of 
$4,.564,827 compared with a deficit 
of $3,128,814 tor the same jicrlod 
in 1940.

Waterhury The Board of 
9'lnance last night arfopted a tax 
rate of 30.75 mills, one quarter of 
a mill less than the present rate, 
and a 1942 budget of $6,286,745. 
topping the current budget by over 
$100,000. The budget now goes for 
approval to the board of aldermen 
which can Increase It by a two- 
thirds vote or decrease It by a ma-
jority vote.

Soldier Is Hero 
In Seward Fire

Seward. Alaska Nov. 27- (S')-- 
Edward T. Leary, a soldier from 
Butte, Mont., waa the hero of 
Seward today for hia role In dyna- 
mitmg the fire which razed half 
of the buelneas district Monday.

He was identified aa the enlist-
ed man who rushed to a burning 
bar room and set a fourth, dyna-
mite charge despite danger of an 
explosion of three other charges 
he had aided officers In planting 
The dynamiting played an lqj[)or- 
tant part in stopping the fire.

Oamelln “Slightly Worse”

Vichy, Nov. 27—(45—The con-
dition of Gen. Maurice Gustave 
Gamelin, former generalissimo of 
the French and British Armies 
waa reptorted "slightly worse" to-
day at a clinic at Oloron, south of 
Pau. Gamelin was removed early 
this month from Pontarlet fort-
ress. where he had been interned 
with Edouard Daladier and Paul 
Reynaud, forme French premiers. 
He is sutfering from erysipelas 
complicated bv nervous disorders.

Odd Publicity 
Aids This Man

Sonthern Merchant Ail- 
vertises When His Bust* 
ness Falls Down.

By Harry Snyder
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 27.—(45— 

"If  you think I care whether I 
profit or lose, you’re crazier than
1 am.”

That’s what E. B. Bowles said 
in print to the customers of his 
produce commission firm.

Almost every week he runs one 
or more newspaper advertfsemehta 
reiJortIng, on the status of his 
sonal finances—or the lack of 
them. It's almost incidental when 
he remarks on the quality or quan-
tity of produce in his warehouse.

"We don't make too much 
money,” he advertlaed recently. 
"Business is Just a drag."

Admita lle ’a Slipping
Another time he told hia cus- 

tomera—East Tennessee retailers 
—"I feel myrelf slipping financial-
ly but I hope these prices this 
week will continue making enough 
frienda that when the worst hap-
pens, I will not have very much 
trouble making a freah start."

"Easy, but oh, so slow, that’s 
how my million is coming along," 
he wrote another time.

Usually, but not always, Bowles' 
ads end with a recitation of whole-
sale prices for fruits or vegeta-
bles.

A screwball 7 Not Bowles. He 
just makes his sense of humor 
Work for him. It must work out 
.ill right, for he’ll finish the cur-
rent year with a half million dol-
lars' worth of business having 
gone through his books.

He’a a West Tennessean who 
came into the hilly country for a 
college education. Shortly after 
he waa graduated from the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, he found him-
self in the produce business.

Sold the Oranges
"Dad retired to Florida after 

running a store most of his life. 
He bought an orange grove and 
one season he shlpjied me a car-
load of oranges and told me to 
sell ’em. I did. Now look at me."

Fortyish and fatttsh, Bowles 
doesn't show any signs of worry.

Experts Predict Bumper 
Holiday Shopping Season , Attihicle Hit

Washington, Nov, 26—(45 — A 
bumper Christmaa shopping season 
was predicted today by Commerce 
Department experts who looked for 
all retail .trade during the holiday 
period to reach an all-time high of 
almost $6,000,000,000.

This would be about $1,(K)0,000,- 
000 more than went into the store 
tills for all retail trade last Christ-
mas season.

Ixioks l i k e  heat .Seaaon
From a buHiness standpoint, this 

.season looka the best ever, the ex-
perts said, both because of the 
huge stock.s of available mer-
chandise and becuu.*<e of the swollen 
size of public purchasing power re-
sulting from the defense boom 
About the only thing the stores re 
short of are silk stockings.

One facto: that may swell the 
.j.les totals is the fact that, bar-
ring a sudden peace, this will be 
the last Christmas for some time 
that the stores will have the usual 
variety of merchandise. Priorities, 
scarcities and substitutions are 
b "inning to affect production of 
consumer goods, out the bulk of 
this Christmas’ goods were manu-
factured before the pinch came.

Except that toys will have a 
somewhat heavier military motif 

- more lead soldiers, more uni-
forms for both boys and girls, and 
more mechanlcal-_tanks and other

■warlike gadgets ■ the experts said 
the stores were offering abdut the 
same choice of goods as In pre-
vious years.

W o n 't  Be .Missed Se riously
The war has ruled out French 

laces, Czechoslovakian glasswares 
and textiles, German toys, and 
such items, nut these won't be 
missed serloiusly.

lying before the war, the United 
States displaced Germany in the 
leadership of the toy industry, 
and domestic glass companies 
have alrc.idv more than made 
good the lack of German tree or-
naments. Some of the Latin Amer-
ican countries are replacing, to a 
certain extent, the French and 
Czech specialties, and this coun-
try has taken over the remainder 
in its >wn workshops,

Some stores have slocked up on 
Latin American pottery. Jewelry, 
sandals blankets and other handi-
work. out the department found 
the other American republics h a v e  
been unable to Supply the large 
quantities of most Items that 
United States stores were prepar-
ed to offer.

One thing the war won't affect 
ts fTiristmas trees. Most of them 
come from this country's own 
wiKids, and the only other Impor- 
tarrt source for the.I'nited States 
is neighboring Canada.

Acciisefl of Chaii]^ in 
Stand Toward . Ja|iî n 
During Negotiations. \
Tokyo, Nov. 27. '4’. T he

newspapers Asahl in a special dis-
patch from Hanoi accused French 
Indo-Chlna today of a changerl at-| 
tltiide toward Japan as a result 
of the negotiations between Japan

and the United States and other 
ffutors.

It said Indo-China s attitude re-1 
c(ntly "has been betraying some 
pointa suggesting a lack of sincer-
ity toward Japan in no small de-
gree."

Proteata Arrests Report,^
It .reported that the Japanese 

ambassador to Hanoi, Kenklchl 
Yoshlzawa, had prote.sted strong- 
h' again.st a communique issued 
oŷ  the French colonial authorities 
declaring that recent arresUi by 
JapaKpse military authorities of 
allcgeilNanti-.Iapanese Chinese h.id 
been e f^ te d  "without tenable 
reason.” \

Yoshizawa was declared to have

advised the French, ttaxt wtaana 
they intended making any ■ 
noiinccment in the future cOTcer 
iiig the Japanese "prevloua 
rangementa should be made 
Japanese authoriUea ao that 
cause might be given for mil 
derstanding.”

Asahl said that the Jap 
had been forced to males tlia 
rests in self-defense becau
French control of such allag 
anti-Japanese Chinese remalBa 
insufficient de.spite repeated Jnp 
anese demands.

During the boom daya for 
trich plumes, ostrichqs were plu 
ed every six to nine montha

He looks as though he’s having a 
good time all the time.

"Fun is always more fun than 
worrying,” he opined In a paid ad 
one day. He really believes it.

Bowles almhst grows lyrical 
about bananas—his favorite fruit. 
His friends think he'd rather sell | 
them than eat them, though.

Last summer Bowles wrote;
"This tropical weather we are 

having is just right for this tropi-
cal fruit. As for myself I can 
stand the weather O. K. But I 
can't afford to lose 70,000 pountLs 
of the flnert bananas I ever saw.
• • • This is $3,000 worth of fruit 
and if I go ahead and get less than 
$1,000 for it I am afraid I won't 
care for bananas any more. Anif 
up until now I've been crazy about 
bananas."

Army Aniioiiiice8 
Contracts Civeii

Washington, Nov. 27.—(45 —The 
War Department has awsrded the | 
following contracts: !

The Lane Const. Corp., Meriden, 
CTonn., con.striictlon of night light- . 
ing system. Presque Isle, Me.. 
$92,060.

Samuel , Glazer, Everett, Ma.ss . 
construction of C.SO recreation 
building. New London, Conn., $52,- 
250.

No details as to completion or 
delivery dates were given.

BETTER BISCUIT 1 BETTER 
CAKE I TRY ME N O W  

FOR GOODNESS SAKEl

For Delicious Refreshment

SAum'
TEA

America s Finer Tea

a//-pfcoSptiotD
dovbf«'Oc6'fig

F R C C .  S « n d  f o r N E W  book le t , cori'> 
t i i n i n f  d o z e n s  o f b r ig h t id e a s t o im -
gro v e  y o u r -b a k i n j .  A d d r e s s : R u m f o rd  

e k i n g  P o w d e r , e o x  V . R u m f o rd , R . I.

New Haven, Nov. 27 — (45 — 
Michael Franco was putting his 
car away at the rear of hla Colum- 
biu avenue home early this morn-
ing when two men stepped out of 
the garage, held him up at gun-
point and made off with bis wal- 

, let which Franco said contained 
$750.

The victim said he heard an 
automobile start up after the men 
ran down hla driveway toward the 
atreet.

Franco, a liquor atore owner, 
said he was carring the large sum 
to pay a debt

Accident Victims 
Seeking 3100.000

- - y  -  y -  y  ■■ y i  •yir-i I'yhm  i<tfun i fn i i j

Quality Laundering
•>

Up to a 3 0 %  Saving!
RAINBOW, Manchester’s finest and newest CASH & CARRY 
establishment, brings you Manchester’s highest quality launder-
ing and dry cleaning —  at costs 3 0 ri lower than you usually pay.

Save money and get the beat in laundering and dry cleaning by 
bringing and nlling for yonr bundle at your convenience.

169 NO. MAIN.ST. 
22 East Center Street

We launder everything with IVORY SOAP, and 
80 carefully that all shirts laundered by us exclu- 
lively are GUARANTEED a full year’s wear.

RAINBOW 
DRY CLEANING

"The Perfect Dry deanlng”

Men’s Plain Suita, 
Topcoats, Overcoats 
Ladies’ Plain Dresses

or Coats

2 for $1.19

MEN’S SUITS 
Sponged and 

Pressed 
While You 

Wait

\ These Family Services 
Savle You Money!

JUMBO FAM ILY BUNDLE
Everything ia Ironed In this Service.

40 P ie ce s ................. $1 .78
(Additional pieces Sc each.)

FAM ILY BUNDLE
20 P ieces ............ .. 99c

(Additional pieces 4c each.)
8 HanUes or 8 Tea Napkins or 

8 Wash Cloths.
1 Shirt eqnala 2 Pieces.

SOFT DRY
AU flat work aad handkerchiefs com. 
pletely Ironed. Wearing npparel nicely 
dried’and folded la this aervioe.

.12 Pounds...................... 99c
(Additional Ponnda — and SHIRTS—  

7c omAi)

doz

put*

eacVi

o®

Sh»P** an

Hong Kong, Nov. 27— (ff) —  
CathoUie haadquartara here said 
today it had b m  informad that a  
Kshop Barosi and thraa other 
Italian miarii-naries at Kalfeng, in 
Hooaa Epovlngt. China, have 

banffRfc

CUAMiKS&LAUMDEi
HAWUSON S t ,  MANCHCSTER

d0l«®

Rainbow is conveniently located on Harrison 
S treet, ju st six blocks from the shopping center, 
one block from E ast Center S treet.

Plenty of Parking Space I 
Open 7 A. M. to  8 P . M. 

S atard ays: 7 A . M. to 4 P . M.
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S U P E R -M A R K E T S

Stock up. Odd
BROOKSIDE

FRCSH lbBUTTER CREAMERY

FANCY SEEDLESS

FANCY SEEDED

R A IS IN S 
R A IS IN S
O C E A N  SPRAY

C N A N B E N R Y S A U C K

R ITZ  C R A C K E R S 2
p o u l t h y  s c a s o n i n o

F R E N C H ’S 2
H E IG H  H O

15 01 n  
pkg O C

M r  9 c

ran“  l i e

pU s 3 5  c
o rc tm e m tfm e

Pk*

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

A A A D % # 0  VEGETABLE 3 
I V I A K V U  SHORTENING can 3 / C

PRESERVES 
PRESERVES 
P R U N E S 
O R A N G E

MISABEL PURE M lU i r 1 |b 
FL4V0RS • ehc.51 \ i x r

RaiBMiry .n 4 Stx w . '* -  ^
MIRABEL � Ras.tbcrry 2 1b <9 4 '  

or Strawberry |ar O O C

1 9 c
and O R A P C F R U rr o o l B o t o o m  

S E C T I O N S  2  cans 2 5 c

� ^ C M O U t i  C o H d io l = 7

Fancy, Fresh, Plump'Northern

T U R K i Y S
CUT FROM CORN FED STEERS

RIB R O A S T
BONELESS ■ No Waste

C H U C K  ROAST
Whole or Either End • One Price

LB ,

LB

LB

FINAST EXTRA LARGE

Let Ur He lp Vow Save orr Yow> Co i iJy Purcheueet

T H I N  M IN T S  V.:rvV.iê  pV^lVc
FRUIT BALLS nab.>19c
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES nab., 19c 
SWEETHOME C H O C O L A T E S  1 'b bar 2Sc 
ROCKWOOD BITS 2 7 .r ,k,>2Sc
PICCADILLY TOFFEE 7.. .k, lOc

PofuUa>t CoHMod QoodA.
F iB AST FANCY 

GOtOCN BANTAM
H N A t T  w h o l e  K E R N tL 
FAMCY GOLDEN

M AIN E CORN  
CORN
RICHM O N D PEAS MEDIUM SIZE

R ICHM O N D TO M ATO ES  
NJBLETS BRAND CORN  
GREEN G IA N T PEAS

3 o o m % a ^ s d .

SsarRHiig W s t tr • At$t*d

29c
3 29c

I 20 oz 
• cans

19 Of
25c 

2 19c
U c

«nr 27c

a  MILLBItbOK CLUB - ConUnti Only .  12 or ■L V L A  Onctyail irylt - ysu'IMiivt It .'wry, O btii 2wC

GINGER ALE
MILLBR b________  _____________

. 0«K9 fpm iry It • htYt It s 'w iv i

ASSORTED 
KYf tO COFFEE

. r s i i f i ,  WMW • e t i r t  m  28 or e% e%  
brook O a s  - C M t m t i  4  o r ,  2 9 c

6 btii

P O R K  L O I N S
P R IS H  . 5-7 lb average

S H O U L D E R S
FANCY SPRING

L A M B  LEGS
Boned and Rolled if Desired

L A M B  F O R ES
FANCY MILK FED

V E A L LE GS
Corned Beef Noted for Flavor

M ID D L E  RIBS
Navel Cut of Corned Beef

B R IS K E T R O U S
RfAOY TO SERVE

H A M S  C O O K E D ’
WHITE m e a T y

K ID N E Y
D E L r C A T E S S E N  M E A T S  

Picklaand Pimento Leaf ta 28e 
Luncheon Loaf to 23e

toRflU vil ^  Siorcf Having 'X^
B t rJr Ey e Food CosM

F l o u n d e r  n u m  u  3 8 c

P e a s  a n d  C a r r o t s ^ < ’, ^ ^ , 2 1 c  
S t r a w b e r r i e s  p k c 2 8 c

FISH SPECIALS
S T E A K  C O D  FRESH L9 1 9 c  

M A C K E R E L  l b H *

L A M B
O H O P S

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB.

SODA FLA/ORS 
MIILBROOK a u a  � Contt

LUXURY COFFEE 
At .  tbrirty-oiko

6  m ! ’ 2 5 c

2 U  49e
J t o u io k o t d  S u fifiU m A

o r a n u l a i e d
Sdtee up to 14e

V BLUE BOX 
SATE

FIN AST SOAP  
PALMOLIVE SOA P  
SUPER SUDS
K LIK  TMV SOAR (E ADS

O C T A G O N  SOAP 
O C TA G O N  SOAP  
G O R H A M  SILVER POLISH

2 i ; :r ?  2 9 c  

4  barb 2Sc 
2  ';ss 43c 

1ST 9c 
4  birr 17e 
2  RbM 9c 

21c

< m d  'U o ^ o ia t io A

ORANGES
FLORIDA

extra mm35c
Vitairiins B-1, C 

large 
size 
doz ■J

B a k o fU f  S t t f f o i t i O H i

FINAST BREAD VHemltit end Mlnenlt 3 loe'm ̂  17c 
D O UG H N iTrS d.< 12<
CHEESE BREAD

FLORIDA - t X IR A  LARGE • VHamln C

G R A P E F R U IT 3  ’o' 19c:
FLORIDA • LARGE SIZE - VlUmin C

G R A P E F R U IT 5cl
BUERRE BOSC • EXTRA LARGE - Yitamln C

P EA RS 6  *<F 2 3 c i

Wt Ut« KRA^T Pbtnbi 
Che er, iMf 1 2 c

SNOW FLA K E BUNS tJliiS'Zte «« 1 2 c

HEINZ PUDDINGS
CAmico of F ib  -  DATB -  PLUM 

Csmall
can

medium
can

NATIVE McI n t o s h  - VlUmlns B-1 , c c
A P PLES 4  '*• 2;
FANCY EMPEROR • VKambis C. C

G R A P E S , 2  17cl

HEINZ
M IN C E  M E A T

2 1 c1 N> can

Prices Subject To Change Diie.To Market Fluctaatiims.
PRICES EFFEC T IV E AT TH E FOLLOWING STORES ONLY. SHOP AND SA'

22 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHES1I
169 NORTH MAIN STR EET MATiCi

^g r o c e r i e s ,  FRUITS AND VEG ETABLES O N L Y .)' ,



M A N C flE S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C O S tf. T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 7 , 1 9 4 t /

M u m l f f t t n  

Jb ra lft
H **A E D *iM lIO T l*0  INC 

I I  ■I>m U ItrM t 
lia n eh n tcr. Conn.

THOMAS rERQUBON 
Oantrai Manasrr 

FonndtS ^ to b a r  I. 1111
Pnbllihtd Evarji Bvaning Czeapt 

■aadajra afid Holtdara- Entarad at 
ttaa Poai OfOea at Manebaatar. 
Conn*, aa Saeond Claaa Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ^
Oaa ta a r  by Mall ........................ }*••«
Par Month by Mall ..................I .10
Sinaia'Copy ...................... I -Ol
Dallyarad Ona Taar .................... ll.Ot'

■ MEMBER o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tba Aaaoolatad Praaa la Izolualra- 
I r  antltlad to iha.uaa<or rapublloa- 
tton of all nanta diapatehaa craditad 
to If or not othanriaa oraditad In 
tbia papar and alao tba local nawi 
pnbllanad baraln.

All rlghta of rapublleatlon ol 
apaclal diaparcbca baraln ara alao 
raaarvad ,x*~ ,__________ _

Pull aarvlaa cllant of N. E. A. 
Sarvica Inc.

Publlabara Rapraaantativaa. Tbo 
Jollna Matbawa Spaclal Azaney— 
Naw Tork. Chicazo. DatroTt and 
Boaton.

MEMBER a u d i t  
CIRCULATIONS.

BUREAU OP

Tba Harald Printing Company, 
tne., aasumaa no financial raaponal- 
blllty (or typographical arrora ap- 
oaarlng la advarllaamanta In tbo 
Manebaatar Eranlna Harald.
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K ro ck  On P rice  C ontrol
Ordinarily, when we read that 

"party lines were shattered" in a 
vote In the House, the Implication 
is that legislators succeeded In 
placing the national good above 
party politics.

Yesterday, when the House de-
feated, 218 to 63, the Gore-Baruch 
plan for an overall control of 
prices. It was no such happy oc-
casion. When party lines went 
do«m yesterday, it was In concert-
ed refusal to legislate for the na-
tion's own good.

One might think that when the 
House rejects the only strong 
and feasible plan for price control 
by such a wide margin that it had 
Its mind made up on some decent 
alternative. Such was not the 
case; band In hand with the re-
jection of the Gore plan went a 
new orgy of disagreement over 
the .terms of the weak sister bill 
^ in g  advocated by the Roosevelt 
admlnistratloB. It begins to ap-
pear that, such la the pulling and 
hauling within Congress Itself, 
not even this weak bill can 
be adopted without being made 
even weaker.

This page has probably been 
more continuously insistent about 
the problem of inflation, for six 
months past, than any other edi-
torial page in America. But what 
we have been saying for many 
months is Anally being said else-
where, and the need for an honest, 

'  direct solution is being realized 
more and more vividly against the 
background of the increasing im-
poverishment of the American 
people and the continued Indiffer-
ence of Washington.

Here, in language and mood 
Which may seem familiar to read-
ers of this page, is what Mr. Ar-
thur Krock, the distinguished na- 

. tional commentator of the New 
York Times, has to say on the 
subject of price control this morn-
ing:

"Meanwhile, the malign cycle 
of mounting costs of goods and 
services is expanding, and wages 
and earnings which a few months 
ago covered fair living expenses 
and left a margin for taxes and 
family emergencies no longer 
serve to do that. Every one con-
cedes that Congress should legis-
late. But because the President 
has declined to meet the problem 
squarely, and the representatives 
of special economic Interests in 
Congress have followed his exam-
ple, the condition may be permit- 

 ̂ ted to grow into a national calami-

“A great number of parallels 
have been drawn between Jhe 

Yieedlessness of the . French people 
before their doom and signs of 
the same national quality In the 

, United States. Many have been 
_ overdrawn and aome have not 

been parallels at all. ' But the in-
action and evasion of the Admin-
istration and Congresf In -deaiing 
with price-controls draw a very 
real parallel.”

What. Mr. Krock may say and 
.What the Manchester Evening 
Herald may say will, apparently, 
do little to dent the criminal neg- 
lact of the welfare of the Ameri- 

p'Jean people which la the order of 
i the day in Washington. I t  U be* 

eomlng Increasingly clear that, if 
dollar in the average Amerl- 

I pocketbook la going to be pro- 
the people themselves 

rise In an Inslstsot demand 
^|br honest action. There are a 

I lobbies busy trying to de*
: any affeeUve system of price 

Thera should be one 
lobby—a  people's lobby— 

the wdfare of all the

our

as toward its Inevitable saro hour, 
there are, on every radio forum, 
those curious Americans who re-
echo Japan’s own contmtion that 
It la the United States which is 
somehow going out of Its way to 
provoke trouble^ the U n it^  States 
which has undertaken the "encir- 
'clement” of Japan, the United 
States which is standing In the 
way of the "historic right” of the 
Japanese nation to And Its own 
“destiny.”

Other nations In history's past, 
we are told, with ourselves Includ-
ed, have resorted to force in or-
der to get what they wanted. 
What business of ours if Japan 
now wants to have Its Innings? 
What moral right do we have to 
hold up our hand and say aggres-
sion must stop?

The implication of all such 
questions Is one which seeks to 
turn the world's moral clock back 
to the most elemental era of sav-
age conquest. It  holds that a 
wrong committed years ago Justl- 
fles another wrong committed to-
day. Because force has been used 
before. It blandly confers upon 
Japan the right to use force to-
day. Because China was not 
strong enough. In the beginning, 
to forestall and discourage attack, 
this school of thought yields Ja- 
psm the right to carry Its armed 
destruction to millions of inno-
cent human beings.

Now that Japan has met, In

hours and working conditions are 
not Involved—to have any leeway 
at all, even after a coollng*oS 
period. Such questions should be 
shelved for the duration of the 
emergency.

Mr. John L„ Lewis' demand with 
regard to the captive coal mines 
is one example of such a dispute 
which should never be permitted 
to stop the wheels of this nation's 
Industry.

And SL Louts has Just had an 
even more extrem e. example. 
There 8,500 machinists were on 
strike, in the most important and 
serious labor tie-up in the coun-
try, simply because two A. F. of 
L. unions could not agree among 
themselves which should have 
bargaining rights for 24 men who 
work In one of the plant garages.

There was no question of wages 
hours, or working conditions in-
volved.

This Is the perfect example of 
why anti-strike legislation la, un-
fortunately, necessary. When two 
unions belonging to the same gen-
eral group permit a jurisdictional 
quarrel over 24 men to stall the 
heart of tlie nation's Industrial 
production, obviously labor is not 
being re.sponsible; the law must 
take over. And when the law does 
take over. It should be by clean, 
direct decision that no such thing 
shall be permitted. Such strikes 
should be put, under an outright 
ban, should such Issues be al- 

,-edl^ I

Man About Manhattan
By Oebrg* TBcker

China, a resistance which may yet i  lowed ^  plague and clutter what- 
prove thoroughly capable ol win- j  ever medlatlonal system the bill 
nlng its own war. this school of i establi.shes.
sympathy with the methods and There will, unle.ss an effective 
alms 6f Japan stands willing to ' .system of price control is adopted, 
extricate Japan from the conse-  ̂ be enough justified dl.sputes over

wages to occupy the nation's a t-
tention. It is this nation's re-
sponsibility to see that Its work-
ingmen get a living wage. But it 
is not the nation's responsibility, 
in this hour of crisis, to tolerate 
Jurisdictional disputes.

New York, Nov. 27.—Historical 
note:  ̂ see where a blast has 
been put on Harvard historians for 
leaving the public in darkness con-
cerning Canada and the states to 
our South.

It seems to me It would be a 
better idea to rewrite some of the 
fairy tales the kids get In school 
about our own country. That pic-
ture of Washington Crossing the 
Delaware, for instance. ' I t  was 
painted by an artist who never 
saw Washington or the Delaware, 
i t  shows Washington standing 
proudly in the prow of a small 
boat under the protecting bene-
volence of the American flag. 
When Washington crossed the 
Delaware, that flag hadn’t been 
invented. And he didn’t stand. 
He sat. In that boat was a fat 
trooper named Knox. Washing-
ton bawled a request to him that 
can't be repeated In family news-
papers. If you want the particu-
lars, see Preston's "Revolution, 
1776”.

Anotlher fairy tale that exists In 
our literature Js the poem about 
Barbara Frietchle, who Is supposed 
to have cried to the cruel Confed-
erates as they invaded Maryland, 
"Shoot, if you must this old gray 
head, but spare my country’s flag” 
. . .T h a t  never happened.

There is also a painting In one 
of New York's great museums 
which purports to show John 
Brown’s last hours. The artist 
ha.S Brown, while enroute to the 
gallows, pause long enough sym-
bolically to klsj a Negro child. 
This never happened.

Neither did Betsy Ross make 
the first flag. . . . Neither did 
Balboa discover the Pacific.

When you get right down to It,

* old Grimm and Aesop were small 
time pikers. They didn’t know 
what It was to concoct a fable.

Epicurean note: I  have not 
been able to ascertain the veracity 
of this, but the story la that the 
wife of Professor Einstein, a t a 
dinner on Park avenue, recently 
ate half ah orchid by her plate, 
thinking It was a salad. . . . To 
forestall any possible embarrass-
ment, so the story goes, the hos- 

; tess quickly served a round of 
, "orchid salads' 'to every one at 
I the table. That's fast thinking— 
I If the orchids last.

Big Alan Male, the actor, has 
made a fortune out of an auto-
matic theater seat Invention. Now 
he has Invented a pocket-size fire 
extinguisher that will clean up an-
other fortune.

From a rural Tennessee week-
ly: "Owing to lack of space sev-
eral births and deaths will be 
postponed until next week.”

Earl Carroll once collaborated 
on a song with Enrico C aruso... 
But no one would publish it ,

A lifestze portrait - of Jimmy 
Walker still stands In the Miami 
home of the first Mrs. Jam es J .  
Walker.

Musicians have replaced travel-
ing salesmen In current Jokes. 
I t ’s always a drummer or a fiddle 
player who spies the farmer’s 
daughter.

D'ju know the MQM 'phone- bill 
runs over a million dollars an-
nually?

Sonja Henie gave up flying les-
sons after her marriage. Her hus-
band didn't like It.

World's Fair stamps, dated 
1639, are still sold at local post 
offices.

Advice Given 
On Air Raids

G ty Managers Told to 
Profit by Experience 
O f British Cities.

SERIAL StORY

U D Y  BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD COZVaiOHT. IS4I.

MCA sz a v tc e .  INC.

quences of its own brutal policy 
It Implies that, morally, we owe 
Japanese aggression a victory.

While these apologl.sts for Ja -
pan I'brgive Japan what Japan has 
been doing, they misconstrue en-
tirely what the United States has 
been doing. If there is any true 
shame upon the United States it 
Is that this country has, for too 
many years, made Japanese ag-
gression possible through a craven 
policy of appeasement.

And what the United States is 
Actually doing at the moment Is 
not any "encirclement” of Japan, 
but a tardy decision that, hence-

Connecticut
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By A. H. O.

party nriarhine, or even to heal-
ing the present party schism, 
(or some of the leaders on the 
Ideulist” side reportedly have 
their own very, special ‘Ideal-
ist” candidates, but It might re-
solve the Issue of the Juvenile 
courts once and (or all, and 
give the people of Connecticut 
an honest, clear-cut chance to 
decide whether .It should have ‘ 
more of them, or none of them.

forth, we will not- contribute to ] the
It is reported that one angle of

Japan the materials of war for 
further aggression. It is not our 
obligation to see that Japan wins 
Its war. Yet this is exactly what 
the apologists for Japan would 
have us do. <.'

The only Important recent 
change In United States policy is 
that ws finally declared that we 
will contribute no more to Japan's 
chances of winning this war.

If thia results in a "squeeze"

estrangement between what 
may be regarded as the "Idealis-
tic” and the ''machine” wings of 
the state Democratic party is a 
clash of principles and candidates 
over the Governor's approaching 
appointment of 'juvenile court 
Judges.

This Is a natqral and appropri-
ate field for such a clash to take 
place, for it is one In which the 
idealists think they have an auto-
matic claim oni preferment, and, 
on the other hand, a field where 
tjic practical politicians have, up 
to this time.
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upon Japan, a .  It unquestionably j ‘‘^prerogSi
does, it Is ths same kind of : tive.s. 
"squeeze” any nation which 1
chooses to live by the sword must : 
always risk. Japan has run Its ; 
own head into the noose. If the 
noose tightens. It will be because 
Japan persists in her present
course. There is no "strangula- | 
tion” upon Japan which Japan i
could not avoid by peaceful living.
But if Japan wants to fight us be-
cause we will no longer send Ja - | 
pan the steel and oil with which I 
Japan wants to carry on further 
aggression, that is certainly no : 
fault of ours. In that case we | 
will have np choice. i

' W «  Q v i  J i ^ u  V icto r]??
Mkat aMOB to  b«

"firith  JaiMui
. (■

A n ti-S tr ik e  I..egislation
By Presidential assent, the bars 

have been let down (or immediate 
consideration of anti-strike legis-
lation. Now the tuaale la between 
those who want to adopt leglala- 
tion aa mild as can be consistent 
with the safety of the national de-
fense program and those habitual 
labor-haters who want to take ad-
vantage of the present situation, 
which Includes many mistakes by 
labor itself, in order to make a 
drastic curtailment of labor's priv-
ileges.

We hope the bill, as It finally 
emerges, reflects none of this re-
actionary vengefulness. It  would 
be best of all to have American 
labor ao instinctively patriotic 
that It Itself could be relied upon 
to refrain from upsetting ths de- 
(enss program (or anything less 
than good cause. It would be 
best If ws needed no law at all. 
And the bill itself should do only 
what is necesaiu7  to prevent wan-
ton and irresponsible disruption 
of ths nation's defense program.

Nonetheless, there must be a 
bill, and It should. In at least ons 
respect, be unequivocal, even If, 
from tome aectlons of labor, the 
cry U raised that an esaenUai 
right la being violated.

This one point-blank provision 
tbs law should hava Is oiie pro- 
hibiUnf, for tha duration of the 
national amergcncy, all strikes 
over Jurisdictional Issues. I t  is 
tragic enough that labor’a inabil-
ity to agraa with itaalf haa baen 
parmlttad to laat aa long aa it baa. 
But it  would ba more tragic to 
permit questions o t  juriadicUpn— 
quasUcias la which wages 'and

In brief, the history of Juve-
nile courts In 4'onne<'Urut Is 
this: The Idealists and the 
theorists propose them and fight 
for them, and it always seems 
a hopeless, losing battle until 
the politicians suddenly realize 
that a juvenile, ju.st like any 
other court, needs a Judge. 
Then, while the Idealists sink 
back In bewildered amazement, 
the court Is creat4^d with all the 
quirk, smooth operation of 
which politicians scenting a Job 
are capable. And while the 
Idealists are congratulating 
themselves upon the success of 
their battle for their "noble ez- 
periment,” and expecting to see 
the millenlum unfold before 
their trusting eyes, their "noble 
experiment” is given Into the 
■ hands of some run of the nut- 

chine politician.
If the idealists then complain 

too vigorously, the politicians will 
abolish the court, or change its 
name, or give the Idealists a pro-
bation officer, or even create new 
and bigger courts for the politi-
cians.

But the one thing the politi-
cians will not do is to give the 
idealists a clear and unsullied .bp- 
eratlon of their own "noble ex- 
perimenL"

The result Is this: There has 
never been any clear verdict. In 
Connecticut, aa to the worth of 
the Juvenile court experiment, 

'Simply because It has never had a 
.clear trlaUThe theoristz have nev-
er been given a free hand with 
their own theory.

We don't know what they 
would do with It, If they had It. 
Perhnpo they would make the 
practical politicians, who arc, 
after all, and have to be, great 
studenta of human nature, look 
wonderful by compnrlson. Per- 
hapo It would be clearly deter-
mined that we ought to have 
Juvenile courta run by politi-
cians. Perhaps It would be clear-
ly evident that we ahouldn't 
have juvenile courts a t all. And 
perhnpa the tbeoriate would 
nu^e tbelr theory work for the 
beoellt of Connecticut and to 
the aatlafactlon of the people, 
and to their own eettafactlon. 
But there con be no clear deter- 

m ln a^ n  of these Iseues ao long as 
the pmiby of turning Idealistic leg-
islation to the Immediate benefit 
of the poUticiana U maintained.

Governor Hurley, with the Juve-
nile court Judgeship appointments 
coming up, baa- an' opportunity to 
resolve this endless and futile de-
bate. He can do it by making 
these appointments the most care-
ful and the moat high-principled 
of his career, and making them 
such that no idealist can howl, 
even though soma machine politi-
cians will feel ebekted.

- SM h SM ila tmeata aright net 
reatrthMtt te  the kulldlag af a

The Important subject of food 
cpnibinations Is one which merits 
the attention of both the sick and 
the well. In preparing the meal, 
or in selecting food in a restau-
rant. it is necessary to combine the 

I different foods so* that they will be 
correct from the standpoint of 
physiological chemistry: that Is. 
mixtures agreeing with each other 
must be used.

It must be understood that It Is 
not what we eat Indiscriminately 
which supplies our bodies, but what 
we digest and assimilate and 
convert into tissue. Even though 
the most wholesome food Is used, 
as long aa it Is Improperly mixed 
with other foods ao that there 
Is a constant battle going on be-
tween the different foodstuffs, the 
body will be unable to extract the 
full nourishment It requires; at 
lepst. not without a great expendi-
ture of energy. In the human di-
gestive system, foods must be con-
sidered from the standpoint of 
proper agreement during the chem-
ical digestion occurring In the 
digestive tract.

The mo.st practical plan Is to 
use one strongly nourishing food 
at a menl. In combination with oth-
er foo<ls which combine well, are 
more easily digested, and fill up In 
an adequate manner. The two 
mo.st Important kinds of food, and 
those which are the most nour-
ishing. are the proteins and the 
starches, and it seems a good plan 
not to use them both at the aame 
meal. Possibly the simplest man-
ner In which tn set forth the way 
of using these foods Is to discuss 
the proteins separately, giving you 
my point of view as to how this 
kind of food may be used to best 
advantage.

Meat Is the principal protein 
food and Is probably needed by 
the body more tban any other 
foodstuff. It  is not u s^ , then 
some other kind of protein must 
be substituted (or It as protein Is 
Indispensable to living tissue. Meat 
Is digested by humans In much 
the same way as by the carnivor-
ous animal. No changes take place 
in meat while it la In the mouth 
other than that it is broken up 
into smaller particles. Meat seems 
to be digested In the stomach 
Just as easily In large pieces aa 
though it were In small pieces. The 
digestion of meat begins in the 
Btomkch and Is almost entirely 
a chemical process, the meat be-
ing liquefied by the chemical action 
of the gastric Juice upon it. Thus 
liquefied it le ready to pass Into 
the small Intestine.

The digestive Juice of the stom-
ach is of an acid nature, and the 
digestive elements in the gastric 
Juice can act only In this add 
medium. I f  starch la mixed with 
the. meat, the starch wlU require 
an alkaline medium and wlU thus, 
delay the digestion of the mciaL

When carnivorous animals eat 
meat they alao devour the bones 
and organa of their prey and thus 
secure sdditiqnsl elements. When 
man cats meat, hpwever, he dis-
cards certain parts and finds a  sub-
stitute for them by adding the 
noa-starehy vegstsblas. Thesa Ist- 
tsr provide bulk to be used with 
protein. This seems to be tba wis-
est kind of BMSl to use when tak-
ing -meat. ,

1 Lean beef, cooked splnac^ 
cooked em m U . raw eatery salad.

2 Roast mutton, cooked aspara-
gus, cooked string beans, lettuce.

3 Meat loaf, cooked beets, cook-
ed peas, salad of green leafy veg-
etables.

Those wishing to make a careful 
study of the subject of Food Com-
binations, may send for Dr. Frank 
McCoy’s article of that name 
which will provide you with all the 
rules you need, as it goes Into the 
subject with completeness. For-
ward your request to McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper and enclose a large 
self-addressed envelope and 6 
cents in stamps.

Queqtlons and Answers 
(Black Spots Before Eyes)

Question: S. H. inquires: "What 
causes black waving spots to ap-
pear In front of the eyes? What 
can be done to relieve them? I 
wel)r glasses but this does not 
seem to do any good.”

Answer: The occurrence of black 
spots before the eyes Is a falfly 
common symptom. Mafiy years 
ago these,black spots were given 
the name of flying flies,” The 
specks may vary In shape and ap-
pear as black dots, circles, or look 
like short, wavy lines. They refuse 
to stay quiet so that you can look 
squarely at them, and flit from 
place to place in the field of vision. 
They may disappear for a moment 
only to flash back again. Thc.se 
black spots appear to be In front 
of the eyes but are really caused 
by small cells In the vitreous hu-
mor which become more or less 
opaque when looking at light-col-
ored objects. The cells cast shad-
ows on the retina and it is the 
shadow! which you see when you 
notice the black specks. Such 
spots are not as a general rule, of 
any serious significance and do 
not interfere with the vision. This 
symptom may occur In perfectly 
normal eyes and Is likely to be 
more noticeable when the patient 
la tired, after he haa strained the 
eyes, or when be haa developed a 
tox|£ condition. A toxemia pro-
duced by indigestion, liver trouble, 
or constipation is the usual cause. 
Judging solely from your descrip-
tion of your case It Is likely that 
the wavy lines are due to auto-ln- 
toxlcation and I suggest that the 
best plan is to send for my gen-
eral article along this line. For-
ward your request to me In care of 
this newspaper and enclose a sin-
gle, large stamped self-addressed 
envelope.

Hollywood Beach, Fla., Nov. 27. 
— —The chairman of the Lon* 
don County CHounclI advised Amer-
ica'! city managers to "profit by 
our mistakes If your cities ever 
are bombed the way ours have 
been.

"I don’t think you ever will 
catch It to the extent we have,” 
said A. Emil Davies at the man-
agers' annual International con-
vention. ^

"Geography la on your side 
there,” he explained, "but remem-
ber that the Germans have dona 
some things we didn't expect them 
to.”

How Cfilldren Evacuated
Davies told how London's 400,- 

000 children were evacuated to the 
country.

"I  saw a band of Welsh miners 
meet one of the evacuation trains. 
When the women got oft the train, 
the miners Would step up and say 
things like 'Here, mother, give me 
the baby.’ The mothers cried then, 
usually for the first time, because 
that sort of welcome touched 
them,”*he said.

"You can't foresee everything In 
a war," he continued. "TTie thing 
we didn't foresee that would add 
to our problems more than any-
thing else was the delayed-action 
bomb. When one of those hits, you 
often have to evacuate a whole 
street, because It may go off In 
two minutes or two days.

Thousands Made Honieleas
"Those time-bombs made thous-

ands of people homeless that we 
hadn't expected. We had made pro-
visions for thousands of cotpses 
before that first awful Saturday 
night, but the loss of life was 
much lighter than anticipated. 
The property damage was far 
worse than we had dreamed It 
could be, however.

“To American officials. 1 would 
give this advice In case It ever ap-
pears that your city is to be bomb- 

I cd: First, evacuate the children: 
second, prepare to give hot food 
and warm clothing to thousands of 
homeless people.

"Above all," Davies added, "your 
city councils must act—we learn-
ed that. You can't do anyone any 
good sitting around passing reso-
lutions."

Washington
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By Jack SUanett

Sign of Hitch 
Seen on Bids

Two Principal Reasons 
Seen Underlying Re> 
sistance by Retain.
New York. Nov. 27—(JPi —That 

the expected mid-week meeting be-
tween Adolf Hitler and Marshal 
Petain haa not occurred was re-
garded by well-informed neutral 
sourcea abrmid today as a poasible 
sign of a hitch, perbapa French 
reluctance ti. take outright mem-
bership in the Axis.

Reliable, reports received In New 
York pointed out that the Ger-
mane would be unlikely to meet 
Vichy leaders without assurance 
of a satisfactory outcome and lis-
ted two principal reasons as un-
derlying reported resistance by 
Petain to G'^rman bids.

Hear of Heavy Leaeee 
One was the military situation 

in Russia, from where the French 
were said to have received reports 
of extremely heavy Nasi losses, 
and In North Africa where the 
British drive into Libya atlU Is in 
the balance.

The other eras aaid to have been 
reports of renewed Italian pres-
sure on Berlin for French territory.

Intimations o t a  Hitler-Petain 
meeting emanated fram Vichy last 
week. Gsnnana have not com-
mented. ' !

Eagtiah Ttade
England'a commercial trad# tai 

normal timaa la carrlad on by  640,- 
000 small atoraa, 80,000 chain 
stocea, 10,000 co-openftlvc stores, 
and more than 1000 department 
stores, in normal Umec

Washington -Behind the scenes 
ti. congressional debate on re-
vision of the neutrality bill, an In-
teresting little movement develop-
ed which may have fdr-reaching 
effect.

The most effective Vt-ay of get-
ting things accomplished in our 
form of government is by a bit of 
horse-trading. Recently m e n ^ rs  
in both Houses threw out hin^ 
that they would no longer M.rma 
along with the administration on 
foreign policy and national de-
fense unless some things were done 
to straighten out a few domestic 
messe»-principally national de-
fense strikes and non-defense econ-
omies.

Neither Senator Byrd of Vir-
ginia nor Tydlnga of Maryland, 
has been too friendly with the ad-
ministration, but both have for 
the moat part, strung along and 
even fought for national defense. 
Now they have intimated public-
ly that they will no longer be 
lnterea»<*d In furthering adminis-
tration foreign policy legislation 
until the White House ^ves the 
green light to measures designed 
to clean up Internal affairs.

In the House, Representative 
Cox o f Georgia, strongly in favor 
of revlsiig the neutrality act, tbid 
the rules committee that Congress 
ought to run up the atop signal to 
all such legislation until some-
thing le done about strlkbs Imped-
ing nsLonal defense production.

These piEillc proaenneementa 
aren't the only ones. In the 
cloakrooms and |n pris-ate office 
sessions, other menibera of Ora- 
gress have statiid. baldly that 
non-defenae economies and some 
form of tegtelatlon i s  carh 
strikes have to be the next or-
der of business.
There are two other Important 

straws in the wind: (1) "Tem-
porary" deferment by the House 
Ways and Means committee of 
administration’s new five billion 
tax bill: and (2) the rapidly in- 
Tsaslng number of bills to curb 
strikes that are piling up In the 
hoppers In both-'housek

Although deferment of consid-
eration of new 84.800,000,000 tax 
measure must ba considered "tem-
porary,' the fa c t that the com-
mittee refused to Jump Into high 
after both Treamiry Becreta^  
Morgenthsu and the President 
stamped the blU "for Immediate 
action" Is considered by observers 
as most aignlfleant.

In the proposed meaeoie alee 
Is that aU-importaat prevtakm 
for withdrawal ef anMNiata ap ta 
15 per cent on aO payreOa. that 
ameoat te  be checked-eff fier 
payment of InenaM taxee. TiM 
adarinIstratinB waats this check-
off to etart January 1. Tn gat ne 
vant a  tax bin thniiMlh Oeagrenn 
by that tlaM waaM aaeaa that 
the Ways aad Mcaan eiiaarittne 
wbaid be werklag She a » d  aew 
If H had aay latcatiaa e f g etttw  
H ready ae per the ndiiaiHntia

To Unt all of tbe anti-strihe futd 
etrike-curb biUa that have beta Ib - 
troduced la the Hoone aad Beaate 
and explain even In a . aeatenee 
what they are would take more 
than this full apace.

one
The latest, a t . this wtJtlng, Is 

by ^ tn . ItylchI Bridgss, a t S ow

IXn Story: Pretty, impetuous 
Diana Tucker agreea to noarr}' 
famous writer and commentator 
Stephen Curt for six months and 
810.000, oven though she has Just 
met him, for two reeaons: Curt, 
who must aatrry before lie le 80 
or lose a  $8,000,000 Inheritaaoe, la 
In love with aomeooe who la ai- 
ready married; Diana, hating lost 
her law office Job berouse she re- 
slated the advances of flirtatious 
Richard Thorpe, does not want to 

•leavw the esdUiig city, return to 
her fnrm honoe end childhood 
sweethenrt BUI Jnckaon. Ellen 
Curt, Stephen’s stepmother, likes 
DInnn; Mr. Tucker likes nnd 
greatly admlren Stephen. So they 
nrn married with handsome Phil 
Bruce ne best man, nnd Phil Is so 
obviously attracted to Dlsna that 
Stephen lightly warns her against 
him—until after they are divorced. 
Her temper flares. “I’U remember 
I'm being paid for this,” she says 
fiercely.

• • •
Adela le Rude

Chapter IX
The Curt house was on fashion-

able Green street—a masaWc 
Ivy-hung stone mansion set in 
the midst of beautifully kept 
lawns. Diana knew that people
who lived In Green street had
lived there all their lives. No 
mushroom development, this, but 
a sturdy, steady growing with the 
town itself. Stephen Curt had 
never lived anywhere else. See-
ing his home, Diana learned more 
In a moment about the man than 
had been possible In all their pre-
vious short acquaintance. She felt 
more of a stranger, an outsider, 
than ever before tn her life. She 
thought of the simple dlnlng- 
sltting room at the farm and of 
Stephen's easy acceptance of their 
ways. She'd be equally adaptable 
in his home. She re.solved it 
fiercely.

Stephen Introduced her to Lar-
kin, the butler. Just Inside the 
great entrance hall. Larkin was 
old and dignified and looked at 
Stephen with adoration. He led 
them Into the library where 
warmth from a long fire penerated 
to the far corners of the blg-boolc- 
Ilned room. As they crossed the 
hall Diana glimpsed the elegance 
of the drawing room—a white 
grand piano, a blue brocaded sofa, 
soft, thick taupe carpeting, an 
Adam flerplace and glittering 
chandeliers.

A girl was standing by the fire-
place in the library. A slender, 
intense-looking, dark-haired girl. 
As little like Stephen aa could 
possibly be Imagined. Yet he said, 
"Diana, 1 want you to meet my 
ai'eter, Adela. She knows all about 
our—er—arrangement and she's 
very grateful to you (or helping 
me out.”

Diana held out her hand, felt 
the strong, claw-like grasp of the 
girl, looked Into dark, hostile 
eyes, a resentful gypsy face. A 
thin, discontented face H was, 
with a petulant expression about 
the Ups. Adela was dressed in 
the height of fashion, but with 
an appalling lack, of taste, in 
clothes which did absolutely noth-

g (or her vivid personality, 
ana sensed that Stephen was a 

llttjs nervous, th a f'b e  was being 
very careful In giving Adela her 
cue M to how she was to accept 
her nW  sister-in-law. She saw 
white te e ^  flash in a cruel, red 
mouth, th e  voice was too sweet, 
too fr

"Welcomk to the ancestral man-
sion,” Adela\sald In her pecuUar, 
high.mocklng \yolce. ”I do hope 
you'll be abl^ to  stick it—until 
you've earned y«mr money!” '

Stephen fluahM darkly, an-
grily, but Diana w d  quickly, "1 
always try to be evident In any 
of my Jobs.'’

The eyes of the two\glrIa flash-

ed and held and after a moment 
I Adela's fell.

Later Stephen led Diana tof 
the great carved stairway wherajt| 
Frieda, who, was to be her person-' I 
al maid, waited to show her to her{-l 

, room. Stephen said, bis hand on;
 ̂her arm, “Please don't mlndLl 
Adela. She’s young—and spoiled.LI 
She's had her own way so long.” f  I 

I "And may continue to have it|
' for all of me,” Diana said crlaply.r 

then felt sorry for him. Sheji 
I smiled briefly. "Don’t worry about^l 
I me. I'll get along. Remember, I ; | 
have red hair.” ''I

He stood there watching until* | 
she disappeared with Frieda In* 
the upper hallway. j  |

"I'll have to be clever—to stand 
up tc that girl,” Diana was thlnk-t I 
ing. "She knows so much more* I 
than I do about this sort of life. I 
She U humiliate me If she can. 4 
She's taken a dislike to me. 1 i 
mus: be very clever.” I

Frieda led her Into a wide, *
beautiful room done In blue and • 
silver. A matching bath could bet 
seen through a connecting door. | 
"This will be really mine for a| 
few months,” Diana thought,* 
thrilled as any girl would be a t ' 
so much beauty and luxury. The 
picture of the only two other, 
rooms she had had came into mind | i 
—the cold upstairs room at the. 
farm, and the bare little cubicle j 
at her recent boarding house. S h e , 
ran gratefully to the bright fire | I 
sparkling on the hearth. ;

After a moment she turned i m- , 
pulslvely to Frieda,, a  middle-. 
aged, kind-faced woman,'<and held i | 
out her hand. "Can't We be 
friends?” she asked in her quick, ' 
impulsive way. "I don’t  know 
.much about life aa the Curts live 
IL I'm sure you must have been 
here a long time. I'm going to . 
need a lot of help—and If you’ll ■ 
be on my aide, I'm sure I'll get ' { 
along.”

o \ ^ la

Frieda opened her eyes wide-
ly and looked Into the flushed, 
beautiful face. The news that ths 
young master was brlngliig home 
a bride had excited the servants 
greatly, and Frieda knew that she 
was being envied this first inti-
mate view of the new Mrs. Curt. 
But she bad not expected su ch , 
open overtures of friendship. She 
smiled delightedly and her hand-
clasp was firm and reassuring. 
"You may count on me at any 
time, Mrs. Curt,” she said, pleased 
and friendly.

"One up on Adela!” Diana was 
thinking triumphantly. "Frieda 
will tell roe what to do.” And the 
serving woman had been the first 
to call her by her new name. Mrs. 
Stej)hen Curt!

Now Frieda walked to the 
dressing table, took up a  slender 
Jeweler's box, handed it to Diana. 
"Mr. Stephen asked nje to see 
you got this,” she said, emiling.

Diana's fingers lifted the ciasp. 
A glittering diamond bracelet met 
her eyes and on Stepben'e card 
was written, "From the very 
grateful groom on your wedding 
day.’ Stephen had forgotten flow-
ers, but he bad remembered la a 
more substantial way.

It was most beautiful thing 
she had seen. Diana lifted 
It, her eyee filling with quick, ap-
preciative tears. He'd wanted to 
do something kind, to make her 
feel hla concern for her the mo-
ment she entered this room that 
was to be so Intimately hers. Her 
heart lifted. She would make her-
self happy and gay and contented. 
She'd never let Stephen Curt re-
gret bis bargain.

Which reminded her of Phil 
Bruce and Stephen's words con-
cerning him. She - found that ahe 
was clasping tbe foolish little 
valentine bouquet, ' and opening 
one of the dresser drawers, she 
laid it very carefully Inside.

(T6 Be Continiied)

Hampshire, who, although a Re-
publican, haa given tbe a ^ ln ls -  
tration whole-hearted supp^t on 
it*  defense and foreign pwey 
maasurea. Banator Bridges, in 
troducing hla bill, called on C 
great *!to accept its responslbUlt: 
and act promptly, without waiting 
for the President to take tbe In-
itiative.'’

. Young Senator Ball of Minne-
sota also has a bill befofs Con-
gress providing for a "cooUng-off 
period” before strike action. Sen-
ator O'Daniel of Texas haa In-
troduced another, following cloq^ 
)y tbe lines of his state measure 
in Texas.

Sanstor Herring, an adminis-
tration leader Ih the upper house. 
Is reported to be drafting still 
another bill that would provide a 
''cooling off period”: federally 
supervised secret ballots on the 
vote to strike; and an "open shop” 
on all defenae projects.

I t  la hard to conceive that out 
of all of this some action won't 
come—and soon.

Patient’s Gun 
Frightens Five

ri;”,

Head of Cleveland 
Newspaper Dies

Cleveland, Nov. 27—(P>—Ben P. 
Bole, U , president of The Plain 
Dealer PublUhing Co., died early 
today after an Illness of little more 
than an hour. ''

Ha became head of the company 
in 1989, after having served aa 
director. He devoted most of his 
tims to law practice from 1899 to 
1918.

Bole asrved In the Spantsh- 
Amrriean war. and tn ths World 
war helped organlas ths 808th am-
munition train eif ths 88rd IXviaion. 
He ssrysd overseas as a major 
with the tia in ’a motor battallaa.

Whits and black pepper aad 
mustard to a total value of $8,500,- 
000 was consumed in ths United 
States during 1989.

Fall Down Stairs 
Hasty Retreat; Dis-

armed by Policeman.
Bridgeport, Nov. 27—(P)—  A . 

patient who began brandishing a 
revolver sent a  ' city ambulance 
physician and four other persons 
into a hasty retreat laat n ig h ts  
so hasty that two of them fell 
down stairs.

The gun-wielding patient was 
identlfl^ as Harry L. McGuire, 
54, by ambulance driver HSrry V. 
Kennedy, a  ^leclal policeman, who 
gave this report of the incident: 

Grahs Revolver trom Drawer 
The'physician, Df. MIcabel V. 

Sciortino, was summoned to  the 
house by McGuire's wife when her 
husband appeared gravely iU. Ju st 
aa the doctor, finished his sxamln- 
atlon, McGulrs grabbed a  revol-
ver from a bureau drawer.

Aa those In the room fled pre-
cipitately, IUm  Constance B . 
Hatheway, a  Red Croaa Motor 
Corpa nurse, tripped and fell down 
the Btaira, suffering a  sprain of 
ths right ankle and brutaea of ths 
chin. Dr. Sciortino also fell on 
ths stairs and injured bis left leg.

The others who retreated in-
cluded Kennedy, Mrs. McGulrs and 
a neighbor.

Pattsnt Handenffed 
A motorcycle patrolman, Law-

rence T . Simpson, was brought to 
the houaa by Dr. Sciortino. En-
tering McGuire’s bedroom with 
drawn gun, tha officer wreatlei 
tbe revolver from the man wit'i 
the aid of Kennedy. The patient 
was handcuffed, and Inter Ukc.n! 
to HlUaide home.

Kennedy aaid MeOutre had beeal 
auffertng from arthritla, aad bad] 
had seven teeth extracted yeetei 
,day.
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Daily Radio Programs
Baetert Staaard Uroe

Petain Called 
Hitler’s Tool

Lively Session Is Expected 
At Town Meeting of the Air
New York, Nov. 27.—(P)—B e -*  NBC-Red—8, Fanny Brice;

cause of John Barrymore’s attack 
of the flu, his brother Lionel will 
again plnch-hlt for him on hla pro-
gram with Rudy Vallee over NBC- 
Red a t 10 tonight, Lionel came to 
his brother's rescue .once before, 
on the program of Oct. 16. That 

e d lte’t  have suffltime he 
ties for even <

sufficient no- 
rehearsal.

A lively session is In prospect 
for America's Town Meeting of 
tbe Air broadcast over NBC-Blue 
tonight a t 9:16. The topic: "How 
Should We Deal with Defenae 
Strikes?” Tbe speakers: William 
L. Batt, director of the division of 
materials of OPM and president 
of SK F, Joseph Curran, pre.nldent 
of the Maritime Union (CIO), 
Rep. Howard Smith of Virginia 
and Frank Fenton, director of or-
ganisation for the AFL.

8:30, Henry Aldricji; 0, Bing Cros-
by; 10. Rudy Vallee, Jimmy Du-
rante; 10:30, Frank Fay.

CBS—7:30, Maudie'a Diary; 8, 
Death Valley Days; 9, Major 
Bowes amateurs; 10:15, Yours (or 
Listening.

NBC-Blue—8, March of Time; 
8:30, Variety from Ft. Meade; 
10:15, New series, Metropolitan 
Opera Guild.

MBS—8, Morton Gould orches-
tra; 8:45, Brazil presents; 9:30, 
America Preferred corlcert.

Norris Suggests Severing 
Diplomatic Relations 
With Vichy Regime.
Washington, Nov. 27—(P)—Sen-

ator Norris (Ind., Neb.) called 
Marshal Petain "the tool of Hit* 
ler” today and suggested that the 
United States sever diplomatic 
relations with the Vichy regime 
because "we must aMume that 
France is an enemy.”

The Nebraskan apparently was 
unimpressed by reports reaching

The social and economic role of 
advertising In a democratic econ-
omy will te  discussed at 6:30 when 
news analyst Linton Wells Inter-
views Dr. L. D. H. Weld, econo-
mist, over CBS.

Starting tonight, at 10:15, the 
Metropolitan Opera Guild will 
present a weekly series of "Opera 
Previews” featuring leading per- 
aonalltles from the world of opera 
and allied arts. I t  will te  carried 
by NBC-Blue.

Topics tonight;
The war—7:00, M BS; 7:15. 

NBC-Red; 7:80, MBS; 8:55, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue; 10:00, MBS; 
10:46, CBS; 11:30. MBS; 12:00, 
NBC-C3S.

NBC-
NBC-
MBS;
MBS;

2 :00,

What to expect Friday:
The war—Morning, 8:00,

CBS; 8:45, NBC-Red; 8:55,
Blue; 9:00, CBS; 10:00,
10:45, NBC-Blue; 11:00,
12:00, MBS.

Afternoon. 1:45, NBC;
MBS; 3:55, CBS; 4:45, CBS-M BS; 
6:00, CBS-MBS; 6:25, NBC; 6:45. 
CBS. NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—3:15, Ma Perkins; 
5:45, Vagabonds.

CBS—9:15 a. m.. School of tbe 
Air of the Americaa where prob-
lems of recruiting manpower In 
defense production will te dis-
cussed; 4:30, Army Maneuvers in 
the (Jarollnas. *

NBC-Blue—12:30 p. m., Nation-
al Farm and Home hour; 2, Music 
Appreciation Hour under Dr. Wal-
ter Damroseb.

MBS—2:30, the Philadelphia or-
chestra under Sir Thomas Beecb- 
am.

Short waves—DJD Berlin, 6:30 
p. m.. Fairy Tales; GSC London, 
8:30 p. m., Wickham Steed in 
"Britain Speaks;” 2, R 04 Home, 
10:30 p. m., News in English.

Thursday, Nov. 37
P. M.

3:00—Against ths Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light 
8:45—Vic and Sade.
4:00—BacksUge Wife.
4:15—Stella DaUas.
4:80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When a Girl Marries.
5:16— Portia Faces Life.
5:80—We, The Abbotts.
S :45—Vagabonds.
6:55—Stimd by America.
5:00t—News knd Weather.
6 :l5 —Strictly Sports.
6:80—Prof. Andre Scheriker. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng’a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7 :80—Quiz o t Two Cities.
8:00— Maxwell House Time.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.

10:00—Rudy Vallee Program. 
10:30—Frank Fay, C?omedlan. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Joe and Mabel.
12:00—War News, Treasure Trails 

of Song.
12:80—Freddie Elbneris Orchestra. 
12:65—News.

1 :00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Progmni
A. M.

5:00—Reveille with Doye O'Dell 
and A g^ultural Newa 

7 :00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa, Weather. - 
8 :15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Baxaar.
8:55—w n C i  Program Parade.
■* 9:00—Playhouse.

9:15—Food News.
9:30—News Reportars.
9:45—As tbe Twig is Bent. 

10:0(V—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Children.
10:80—Help HaU.
10:45—Road of Ufe.
11:()0—Mary Marlin.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:80— T̂hs Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45—David Harum.
18:00 noon—Gena and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—Luneheooatrea.
12:80—n e "  Weather Man.
12:85—IHY Dreams.
12:45—Slngln' Sam.

1 :00—News, Weather.
1:15—The UtUe Show.
1:30—Marjorie MllU.
2:00—Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—Scattergood Balnea.
2:45—Concert Miniatures.
2:55—News.

WDKC ‘"'“ JJ'"
Thursday, Nov. 37

P.M.
3:00—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble 
3:30—Sing Along 
3:45—News
3:65— War Commentary
4:00—Ao Liner
4:30—Army Maneuvers
4 :45—News
5:00—Mary Marlin
5:15—The Goldbergs
5:30—The O’NelMs
5:46—Ben Bernie
6:00—News, Weather
6:05— Hedda Hopper's Hollywood
6:20—Frasier Hunt—New*
6:25—Musical Interlude 
8:30—William L. Sbirer—News 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amoe n’ Andy 
7:15— Lanny Ross 
7:30—Maudie’s Diary 
8:00—Death Valley Days 
8:30—Duffy’s Tavern 
8 :55 --Elmer Dav**—Newa 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour 

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra 
10:16— Yours For The Listening 
10:45—Music To Read By 
11:00—^News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10— Guy I/>mk>trdo'a Orchestra 
11:30—Vaughn Monroe's Orches-

tra
12:00—Linton Wells, News

New York overnight which hint-
ed at the possibility of a  hitch In 
current Franco-Gern)an negotia-
tions, with Petain balking a t out-
right partnership In the Axis.

"I don't know whether that will 
make iny difference in the event-
ual outcome,” he said in an In-
terview. “I don't know Just what 
it means. Maybe the French will 
oppose Hitler. Apparently they 
are watching all (war) develop-
ments. '

No Reason For Break
Unlike Norris, Chairman Oon- 

nally (D.. Tex.) of the Senate 
Foreign Relallons Committee saw 
no immediate reason for s  diplo-
matic break.

He told newsmen, however, that 
"if Vichy succumbs to Nazi pres-
sure, and yields North Africa and 
the French flset to Hitler, the peo-

pis of ths Uaitsd g u tsa  vrill re-
gard it aa a baas tetrayal e l  our
country and ths other democracies 
o t the world.”

In such olrr umstances; hs add-
ed, the United States would have 
to conquer Frafice an enemy.

Oonnally renewed hla earlier as-
sertions that It would te  necessary 
for tha United States to take over 
French possesaions In the western 
hemisphere if Vichy seemed In-
clined to give Germany a hand in 
the colonies’ administration.

On the other hand, Senator 
Smith (D., S. C ) , dean of the 
Senate, argued that "there is no 
reason to break diplomatic rela-
tions with France or take her 
possessions until they actually 
constitute a real threat to us. To 
act jnleas we are threatened 
would represent another step to-
ward declaring war on half the 
world.”

The opinions Norris expressed 
on Franco-American relations 
aroused considerable interest, for 
he lunched with President Roose-
velt yesterday and It was reported 
reliably they conversed briefly 
and generally about foreign rela-
tions. The Nebraska senator pre-
sumably gave the preeldent his 
views regarding France, but he 
would not discuss hla White House 
conference with reporters.

Orest Psttenoe Shown
Norris did tell newsmrln, how-

ever. that he thought "G reat B rit-
ain and the United States have 
shown more than reasonable pa-
tience” In dealing with Vichy.

The Nebraskan said he was fear-
ful that Maishal Petain “might 
yield to the Nasle ao far that the 
French fleet would te  used to help 
the Germans in the Medlterran- 
ean.”-

Benator Nye (R-ND), long-Ume 
too ot administration foreign po-
licy, said that "if the Vichy gov-
ernment does grant complete col-
laboration lo Germany I am sure 
the controlling factor will have 
teen our fal'ure to give them re-
lief by refusing to send food which 
they so ̂ desperately needed.

" I t  is Impossible to starve peo-
ple without driving them Into the 
arms of somebody else.”

Discussing proposals that the 
United States take over French 
Guiana and Martinique, the North 
Dakotan declared that ''some of 
our Interventlonlsta seem to be 
developing sort of an empire ap- 
petlU.”

Puts Curb oa Use of Power

Tokyo, Nov. 27—OP)— T̂o divert 
more electricity to essential indus-
tries under Japan's wartime struc-
ture, the government today order-
ed factories engaged in secondary, 
manufacture and small plants to 
close one day each week.

Lull in
ConJrCji Fight

House Croups Line Up 
To Try . to Force Bill 
Back to Cohimittee.
Washington, Nov. 27—(/P)— Vic-

torious over a much broader sub-
stitute propuaal, the administra-
tion-backed price control bill 
found new difficulties ahead today 
as House groups lined up for an 
attempt to force the legislation 
back to committee for additional 
study and perhaps drastic revi-
sion. >

There was a temporary lull In 
the actual battle, for the House 
was celebrating t h e  second 
Thanksgiving Day with a recess. 
This postponed until Friday a vote 
on whether the measure should 
carry a clause empowering the 
government to buy' and sell com-
modities to keep' their prices 
stable. The administration favors 
such a provision.

Weathers First Test 
The pending bill weathered its 

first test yesterday by a margin 
of 218-to-63, when the House 
crushed an attempt to substitute 
stringent control of all prices, 
rents and wager for th.s admlnia- 
tration . plan of Imposing price 
ceilings on only those commodities 
whose prices got out of ilne.

But important opposition was 
brewing on two important points. 
The Republicans were dead set 
against a propoaal to license deal-
ers handling regulated commodi-
ties, and representatives of farm 
states did not favor the omission 
of wage control Thia double dis-
satisfaction evoked speculation on 
the possibility of a ebaliUon drive 
for recommital.

Cautions Farm Bloc 
Apparently In recognition of 

thie, Majority Leader McCormack 
(D-Masa) took the floor late in 
yesterday'! debate to caution the 
farm bloc tna; the measure was 
"eminently fair to agriculture” 
and that recommittal probably 
would mean r bill "far more dras-
tic.”

The possibility remained, how-
ever, that the farm group would 
attempt to tack on a wage control 
amendment on tbe grounds that 
ceiUnga over commodltiea auto-
matically would put a roof on the 
income of agricultural producers.

For the present, House attention 
focused on tbe "buy and aell” 
clause demanded by tbe adminis-
tration, a  provision which gained 
the support of the Banking Oom-

Sabotage Danger 
Seen in Hawaii

Waablngton, S e r . 27—(^ —Sena' 
tor GUletta (D.. Iowa), unglng In- 
veatlgation of alleged booUIe ac- 

Mivities of Japanese agents, assert-
ed today that the American Na'val 
base a t Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
would te  "in grave danger from 
sabotage” if this country became 
involved In a  war In tba Pacific.

GUletta aaid he was convinced 
that wMe-epread subveraive actlvi- 
tlea'wera under way In HgwaU that 
would lead to attempts to qlpple 
the Navy’s Ug base there IF hoe- 
tlUtiee broke out with Japan.

The Iowa senator, who la co-
author with Senator Johnson (D., 
Colo.), of a  resolution for a  Senate 
Inquiry Into Axla efforts to organ-
ise alians and “dual ciUsens,” said 
he had been Infon-iad that Japan- 
o j i  agents. ofOn cloaked with/ tke 
Immunity a t  diplomatic represen- 
tativea, had baen a t  work In Hono-
lulu and in the United States as 
weU.

BartfsH Man Fonnd DeM
Naw York. N or. 27̂ —017 — Carl 

Kaufmail. 44, a t  11 AMep atreet, 
Hartford, Conn., wais found dead 
laat night in hla room la the 
Timet Square hotel.

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
6:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00-—News. Weather 
7:10—Shoppers Special — Music, 

Time •
7:30—Robart Program 
7:40—Bond Program 
7:65—Newt, Weather 
8:00—The World Today 
8:15—Morning Salute 
8:20-- Shoppers Special * -  Mualc, 

Hme
8;30--*News, Weather 
6.35- Shoppers Special — Con-

tinued
0;00—Preaa News 
9 :1 5 -  School Of The Air Of The 

Abierlcaa
9 ;4S -8 to rlos America Lovea 

10:00—Betty Crocker *
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman Of Courage 
11:00—Treat Time With Buddy 
Clark
11:15—The Man I Married 
ll:3 0 ^ B rlg h t Horlsona 
11:45—Aunt Je.my’s  Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
P.M.
12:15—Big Sister 
13:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
13:45—Our Gal Simday 

1 :00—News, Weather 
1:05- Main Street—Hartford 
1:15—Woman In White 
1:30— T̂he Right To Happiness 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
3i00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
3:30—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—Kate Hopkins—Angel a t 

Mercy.

Possible Danger 
Stressed on Air

. J * ^ * “* ’ Th*H *n4 Nov. 27— 
(P>—The official Thai radio for the 
eecond nigh? In eucceeeim laet 
night ctreeeed tW lan d 'a  poeelble 
danger in the tenee Pacific aitua- 
tion and u rged  calm and prtparad- 
neaa on the population.

“Avoid petty aquabblea with 
foreign elements aa fa r aa poe- 
albla,” the Thais were told.

"A Mriaa of such minor inci-
dents might eesily develop Intis a 
large ecale ronfbiipntlon.’'

Seventh Try

Boise, Idaho.—on —Six  tlmae 
WlUiani R . HOdge traveled to the 
weet eoaat seeking enlletment In 
tbe Marine#. Six Umee—In Port-
land, Seattle and other points, tbey 
turned him down. He auulc a aev- 
enth trip. Tbe folka have a wire 
from Saa Diego, Chlif. WlUle’s la.

Service and Repairs on 
A nything E le ctrica l
For over 1 0  years we have featured service— prompt and 
expert. Our equipment is complete— repair parts are 
carried in stock. You can rely on our experience.

Potterton’s
Manchester's Largest Radio and Appliance Store 

At the Center Phone 3 7 3 3  539*^ 41  Main St.

AN APPEAL
ta Good Americans

T h e  n a t io n a l  e m e r g e n c y  has clearly made It Impossible 
for the electric appliance industry to manufacture enough new  
appliances to meet todays demand. In these unusual circum-
stances, appliances now in use must b e  recondition^ and 
rejuvenated to in i^ ase  and prolong their usefulness.

R to the Job—In fact tha patriotic 
duty of all users of electric appliances 
to see that this "remobilization” of 
their electric appliances to canled 
out with utmost effectiveness..
We, therefore, recommend that all 
users of electric appliances give 
this thoughtf^ consideration. We

further suggest ^ at users get In 
touch with their local dealers and 
have them examine their applianoee 
and. at least get an eatimate of 
vrhat. it would cost to raoOnditkm 
them. This can best be done by 
dealers employing highly skilled 
workmen.

T h is win sa v e  y ou  in e B e r  In  (h e  lo n g  ru n  a n d  wfll a s s u ie  

you' Am  co n tin u e d  u s e  o f tt ie  m any a p p lia n ce s  y ou  a re  

n ow  en io y lh g , s u d i  as , y ou r w ash in g  m a d iin s i vacu um  

oia a n a r, ra frtg arator, a te . ; .  __

€ AAanchest̂  Electric Division

A

mlttee after a long and bitter dis-
pute among its members over the 
potential effect upon private busl- 
ntes.

Attack Proposal
"This propf).sltlon fs unAmerlcan 

and vicious,” protested Represen-
tative Crawford (R., Mich.). “It 
would put the government Into 
business against every producer 
and every merchandiser In the 
country.”

" I t ’s reprehensible.” concluded 
Representative Wolcott (R.. Mich.) 
aa he argued that It would permit 
the^government to buy In foreign 
markets and "flood and destroy" 
this country’s producers.

Representative Patman (D., 
Tex.) countered with the conten-
tion th a ^ h e  amendment was nec-
essary fSr'hatlonat defense. "We're 
In an emergency," he shouted af-
ter conceding that he didn’t "like 
these powers either.”

The German protectorate of 
Bohemla-Moravla la the chief In-
dustrial and population area of 
the former Czechoslovak Repub-
lic.

F A O B  8 E I
- i - ______

Plan Appeal 
On Dispute

Union to Hold Meeting 
Sunday at Bristol to 
Discuss Strike Call.
Bristol, Nov. 27— --Spokes-

men for a CIO union announced 
they would appeal today to Presi- 
Icnt Roosevelt and Governor Hur-
ley to Intervene In a dispute with 
the Bristol Brass Corporation and 
that members would be called to a 
meeting .Sunday to discuss calling 
a strike at the plant.

The action followed a hearing 
before the State Board of Media-
tion and Arbitration at -Hartford 
veaterday at which, the union said, 
the company refuaeu to submit the 
points at Issue—demands for a 
union ahop and a general wage In-

cresM of live c e n ts 'u  
erUtraUoa.

Fklls to HMUi
The union, Loenl 600 a t  

temsUonnl Union a t  M 
and Smelter Workers, 
that tbe nppeni for 
and gubernntorlnl intervent 
made after eight eonfe 
Ing the past two months ' 
shake tbe company's : 
the arbitration propoaaL" In  J 
conferences, a  union • 
said, the State Board of Me 
thd OPM and the U. 8. i 
Service, participated.

Roger E . Gay, vice . 
the conopeny, whose produe 
Argely devoted to defenM. 
tracts, confined hla corns 
the dispute to a  statement th at] 
company “would rather not 
trate the laeues."

Better Off On SU a

SeatUe. — OP) — M ra Ro b 
White survived a  ' Mount 
ski outing without eo much 
least little spill. But her 
a sling now. She slipped on : 
sidewalk and broke her w rist.’:

RE-UPHOLSTER
3-Piece Living Room Suite SMALL D EPO SIT

BETTER  COVERS PRICED 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW

MacDonald’s 7 Point Feature 
Includes:

Strip your furniture to the 
frnme.
Rebuilds with new springs and 
filling added.
Re-«overs with homeepon. 
Restalns the woodwork. 
Sagless-proof constrnctlan.
Free estimates and deliveries. 
Easy terms.

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS • '
Don’t wait until the last minute to have your furniture re-npholatered 
for Christinas. Send It In now to assnre complete satisfaction.

Have Our Representative Call At Yoor Home, Or

VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWHOOM

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983  Main St., Hartford (American Industrial Bldg.) Room 3 02A  € 8 0  2-411

I I I THOUGHT
MY NEW NEIGHBOR 

WAS DUMB''
( u n t i l  T H f NIONT 
-Ml INVITtO M I OV6r )

IT WAS NICE AND WARM IN 
HIS HOUSE. THE HEAT f£LT 

GOOD...I'D BEEN fREEZING  
AT MY RLAC^. A f£W  MINUTES 

1AT€R, rW A S  CONVINCED RE  
KNEW PLENTY Of SECRETS ABOUT 

HOME HEATING... mi

o i

longer, too. When^.^*** ***  tozti 
do it ^

SMART NIIOMBORI He modern-
ized bis heating system. Every 
householder whether or not he usee 
Xoppert Coke should take advan- 
tage of the free fuhiace diedc-up 
offered by tbe Hoppers Service 
M an. He is well trained to help you. 
T h m ’s abkolutely no charge or obli-
gation. Phone for this lervicetoday I

ra iriE E  7 
nMMECIECK4IR

PANT

ENTEmnSE 1450 
WIMwRt Ckarjt, 
• r Y M T l i M i v

m I^ W aS tT iffl THI
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v̂  Emailnel to Be Ready 
:For Christinas Services

H ard  of hearing m e m b ra  of 
lUd L utheran Church are  ex- 

to  e rjo y  the traditional 
aa m orning service of "Ju- 

itta” in fu llest measure th is year 
th e  B oard of Adm inistration of 

^ b n an u e l has authorized the in- 
:staU ation of Maico hearing aid 
equipm ent w ithin the next fort- 
lUfhL

The equipm ent consists of a 
yacuum -tube type high gain am- 
y lih e r, operating  directly frorrt 
'S tandard  ligh t c ircuit w ithout the 
tIM  of b a tteries; two crystal type 
m icrophones th a t are directional 
in  pickup, thus elim inating the ef-
fe c t of reverberation , and echo 
Where sound is reflected' from 
w alls and celling, these mikes to 
^  placed in the pulpit and a t 
th e  a lta r ; a  loud speaker for use 
in the  basem ent or in the vestibule 
w hen an over-flow crowd Is in 
a ttendance; and twelve individual 
ou tle ts th a t consist of an a ir  re-
ceiver o r phone, a  headpiece or 
lo rgnette  handle, and an Individu-
a l outlet or connection box with 
its  own volume control. This per-
m its  each hard of hearing person 
to  regulate  the loudness of his own 
head sa t to  su it his own needs. 
A dditional outlets will be pu r-
chased as  they become neccs.sary, 
th e  am plifier being powerful 
enough to  handle up to fifty re-
ceivers.

F o r several months, voluntary 
contributions have been received 
from  Em anuel members to  f i-
nance the cost of the equipment 
and  nearly  $200 has already been 
given for the project.

The equipm ent will be Installed 
hy  Johnson Brothers, well know 
local electricians.

[Take Plane;
Oash Soon; 

Badly Hiirt
(Oontinaed from Page One)

A eronautics A uthority  investiga- 
tm a  to  question them.

IfaMi S tudent Perm it 
Dick Ferry , operator of the E ast 

Ozaenbush airport, said W ainman 
has a  student flying perm it. Tde 
h a s  had only an hour or two of 
Inatniction', he added.

D. E. McCallum of Chatham, 
ow ner of the 1937, 40-horsepower 
plane, purchased It about .six weeks 
a M  and had left it a t the E ast 
Osaanhush Field several weeks 
a n .  He told police he had not 
l ^ e n  anyone permission to fly the 
iMChine.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Sale

The A m erican Legion. auxiliary 
I MiBounces Thursday, December 11, 
k a  the date  of its  annual C hrist- 

I Maa aale, to  be held in W atkins

r I th e n  store, begirming a t  II) 
m. on th a t day. A varie ty  of 

I hpnd made articles in crocheting, 
[•Jciitttlng and embroidery will be 
lu ffa red  for sale, as well as aprons 
I in d  domestic articles.

Mrs. B eatrice Thomas will be in 
fliatge of the g ift goods, and Mrs. 

I ^llve C h srtle r will supervise the 
I 4als of home made foods and con- 

'ectlons.

Hospital Notes
A dm itted yesterday; Miss Annie 

Trockett, 4 w est street; Rodney 
Bantley, 11 Knighton stree t; John 
iVardelin, 089 Main street.

Dlsrliairged yesterday; Mrs. Paul- 
aa Daebuk, Colchester; Richard 
aay. 43 Tanner street; Miss Mary 
Uvsa, H artford; Mrs. R uth Borat, 
QlicottvUle; Fred Boughton, H art- 

.Crd: Mrs. Grace Lathrop, 37 Ben- 
C B atreet; Mrs. Clarence Wogman 
-414 Infan t daughter, 29 Fairview

H 'B ir th ;  Y raterday, a son to Mr. 
[^■d Mra. F rank  Kosak, 42 S  
V4^!Mdbrldge atreet.
[ l ^ i t o t t t e d  today; John G uasta- 

E a s t H artford; Kenneth 
Spruce stree t; Thomas 

19 Birch stree t: Dbnald 
35 Garden atreet; Larry 

ek, 801 Main street, 
i:  Today, a  son to Mr. and 

F ra n k . Wilson 32 Strong

‘M B Irhirged today:. John M at- 
L 1066 Main s tree t; Miss Mar- 

• t  Howe, 24 Eldridge street; 
Robinson, 306 Spruce 

Mrs. Robert Boasen and 
; won. South Windsor; Thomas 

s, W spplng.

C. S. Nyquist 
, Dies Today

Form er Manufaetiirer of 
lA*vel Glauses Passes at 
Home of Daughter.
Manche.stcr lo.ses one of the be.it 

known of its  older Swcdi.ih re.ii- 
dent.s. In the death today of 
Charle.s S. Nyquist. He died this 
morning, a t the home of hl.i 
daughter, Mr^. C. A rthur Hoag- 
lund, of 66 Stephen atreet, follow-
ing a long illne.is.

Mr. Nyqui.st wa.s born in Bolajo, 
■Vcatergotland. .Sweden. .November 
6. IS.IL and ha.i lieen a resident 
of M anchester for the past 60 
years. When first coming to Man-
chester, he was employed by Case 
Brothers, who a t th a t time had 
their mill locate/l on H artford 
road, and later, was employed by 
Cheney Brothers.

In 1900, he began the m anufac-
ture of level gla.ises. on Linden 
street, and continued in th a t busl- 
ness for 29 years.

Mr. N yquist was a member of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church; 
Society of Vasa; and Enighet I. O. 
G. T. His wife, who before her 
m arriage was Miss Ida .S. Johnson, 
and the oldest daughter Mrs. 
Charles Hopfner. died eleven years 
igo. A double funeral was held at 
th a t time.

Be.slde.s his daughter, Mrs, 
Hoagliind. he is survived by three 
o ther dsughters: Mrs. .1. Algot 
Johnson: Mrs. Carl A. Anderson: 
and .Mrs. F rank  E. Jeffers, and one 
son. Evan W, Nyquist Also a half- 
sister, Mrs. A lbert E. Dewey, all 
of this town. He also leaves 11 
grandchildren, and four g rea t 
grandchildren.

F-uneral .services will he h e ld . 
.‘Saturday afternoon, a t 2:30 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church Rev. 
Thorsten A. Gustaf.son, pa.itor, 
will officiate. Burial will he in the 
E ast cemetery

The body will be on view a t the 
church, from 12 o'clock noon .Sat-

u rd ay , until the time of the serv-
ice. Friends nmy call at the 'W at- 
kins Funeral Home. M2 E ast Cen-
te r  street. Friday afternoon and 
evening.

P atrlek  3loriarl>
Patrick  .Moriarty, of Willlman- 

lic, for many years galetender a t  
the New York. New Haven A H art-
ford railroad crossirvg at Manches-
ter, died yesterday at the H art-
ford hospital following a long ill- 
neas. For many years he was a 
well known figure at. I he pa.sspiiger 
station  where he comhine<l the 
duties of baggage m aster an<l 
galetender.

The funeral will be hel<l from 
Klllourey B rothers Funeral Home, 
36 Union stree t at S:,30 .Saturday 
morning and from .St. Ji>.sephs 
church a t 9 o’clock. He wa.s a 
member of the K nights of Colum-
bus of th a t city.

Police School 
Well Attended

Over 75 Present at Ses-
sion H ere; Judge John-
son Makes Address.

Funerals

Public Reeg r̂ds
Quiteialns

ItClalm deed 40 acres on 
tum p ike  has been convey- 

I n « d e r tc k  O. Holland of E ast 
, bjr the H artford  Connec- 

; T ru s t eom pM y and the Con- 
R lver Banking company. 

W am atsea  
i on A uburn road have 

Bvojrod by Oreenway, In -
to  H arold T. Jarvis, 

I r .  Maiuilse and William T.
S t sL

—  for tha eraetloa of a 
dwsUlng on Oak atraet ax- 

B has bsaa obtained front the 
Owner wiU be

ter tbe erection s f  n 14.- 
r on McKee, atraet has 
ed John BdiiebM who 

for Rsypond W. JoUa.

. n  brought pera- 
.  1 1> Europe. The Unlt- 
Fnraet 'Berolce is  osinE 

" t o  M ad at 
by sthar

Mrs. H o m ie r  .\llm
The funeral of Mrs. Klorcncc !> 

Alba of 124 North SchiK)! „ticct. 
who died yesterday at her home 
will be held from the William P. 
Quish Funeral Home Saturday a f-
ternoon a t 2 o'clock Burial will he 
in the E ast cemetery.

Kiiifi's Dmijililc'rs 
To PreMMil Plav

Rehear.sals for the one-act come-
dy, "On the Air " by Hmvard Reed, 
to be presented hy a cast from 
Ever Ready Circle King's Daugh-
ters, under the direction of .Mrs. 
S tu a rt G. Segar, are being held 
frequently this week. The play will 
be presented in the Whiion audi-
torium on N orth .Main atreet. 
Thiir.sday, December 4. at two 
o'clock, in connection w ith the an-
nual Christm as .s.ale and tea of the 
circle in the directors' room of the 
W'hiton Memorial Library.

The scene of the play is a radio 
studio. The announcer is Mrs. Bur- 
hank Keen and the radio singer 
Mrs. George F. Bor.i)t. Three mem-
bers of a local cultu ial society who 
'.also have a p a rt In the sk it arc 
Mrs Wallace Jones; Mrs. Chsrles 
Hill and Mrs. H erbert L. Tenney.

A variety of home made foods 
and candy, plants and g ift article* 
will be offered fo'r sale, the pro- 
oeedc to be used in the work of 
cheer oonducted in the community 
by Ever, Ready Circle.

Refused to Take 
Negro for Draft

Stoninifton, Nov. 27—lAh—Ston- 
Injfton’i  D istrict 20B D raft Board 
charged the S tate  Selective head-
quarters with discrim inating 
against Negroes today and assert- 
6<i it  Would Bond no more t c r Ib- 
tran ta  to  H artford  for pre-lnduc- 
tlon exam ination until s ta te  head-
quarters agreed to  accept a Negro 
fo r examination.

The board notm od Colonel 
L. Averin, s ta te  selective 

service director, of iU  action and 
announced sim ultaneously th a t it 
had received from the director a 
notice th a t .Negroes would not be 
given pre-induction examinations.

■tuck by Tub* at Tire Patch

Albuquerque, N. M. MV-Police 
B erg t W alter Coleman Juat go t in 
and drove i t  to  tb e  aU tioq—the 
ca r without' tags, parked illegally. 
B ut when he tried  to  g e t out, 
Coleman atuck. The penitent mo-
to ris t finally showed up a t  head- 
quartcra and wnnted to  know 
w h at hap pened )to  th a t  tube of 
Hr* patch  he  le t t  in the driver's

The council room in the munici-
pal bulldiiig was crowded la.st 
n ight a s  75 attended M anchester's 
police school session which was 
addressed by Judge Kaymoiul A, 
Johnson of this tov/n and Wind-
ham  County Detective Rowe H, 
W heeler. In the audience, besides 
the M anchester Departm ent mem-
bers were 18 men from the Willi- 
m anlic departm ent under Chief 
G rant Bombrla, 8 from Rockville 
under Sergeant A rthur P. Krcy. 
and .squads from C o lts and the 
United A ircraft plant.

So popular is the police coiir.se 
becoming in this area tha t it is 
feared attendance will hereafier 
have to  be limited to insure th a t 
the class can be accommodated. 
The classes arc being held under 
direction of Detective Sergeant 
Joaeph A. Prentice of the .Manches-
te r Departm ent, grniliiate pf the 
FBI Police Academy and the spec-
ial explosive.s co'urse a t Edgewood 
Arsenal, N. J.

Must Keop In Step
In welcoming the cla.is last night 

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
of M anchester told those attending 
th a t police method.i continually 
change, and although a man may 
he ranked tops in his line, he must 
keep atudyli.g and informing him -
self in order to be efficient.

In the course of his l.ilk, whic.i 
held the full attention  of the at 
tending patrolm en for over an 
hour, Judge John.ion went lnlo 
much detail and-drew  on his own 
experience in explaining court p ro-
cedure. the securing and presen-
tation of evidence and the desired 
conduct of a policeman in court a-s 
a witness Judge John.ion noted the 
g rea t neces.iity of a complete 
preparatinsi of the eviilenoe in each 
case before it goes to  trial, and the 
responsibility of the policeman to 
sot that th is Is done.

Not Ihe ProHccutor
He noted, however, tha t a po-

liceman should stick to his role as 
a  law supporter and arresting  of-
ficer and investigator; th a t he 
should avoid an in terest in the 
case th a t oversteps his own limits 
and plax-es him in the position of 
a would-be prosecutor or judge.

Policemen who are so i^pager to 
secure convictions th a t they over-
s ta te  facta usually wind up in a 
tangle witli an a tto rney  which dis-
credits their testimony, or tliey 
are so apparently  prejudiced th a t 
judge or ju ry  comes to lack con-
fidence in their veracity Judge 
Johnson said.

A plain, complete .straightfor-
ward recital of facts i.i the desir-
ed burden of poiice testim ony in 
court, it was explained

Detective Wheeler, in Ills talk, 
reeulled instance.s where .Judge 
Johnson's advice. if followisl, 
would have had oetter Results than 
tho.se obtained. He. too, covered 
the fields of evidence and te s ti-
mony introduced by police.

As the next se.ssion of the school 
an FBI agent is scheduled to speak 
on "Tocliniquo and .Mechanics of 
A rrest and .Senr.-h of Pcr.sons '.

Inc *ome Tax 
(Jiaiinc' Not 

Sought Now
(Continued from Page.O ne)

other methods of preventing infla-
tion.

In his announcement th a t the 
Treasury .sought no changes in 
1941 Income taxes, the secretary 
.said th a t appljed particularly  to 
the tax on capital gains and loss 
es. A pparently, many people with 
•securities investm ents were curi-
ous about this tax so Uiat they 
could determ ine w hether or not to 
make purchases or sales of securl 
ties before the end of the year in 
order to clarify  their tax  position.

At the Capitol it  was disclosed 
th a t a $4,500,000 fund asked by 
the Treasury  for collection and 
enforcement of the $5 automobile 
use tax had been stricken from  an 
omnibus deficiency bill by a House 
A ppropriations Subcommittee.

cd fro.i, their jobs a 
gelcs. shipyards.

Term ination of th e  three-day 
general strike of m achinists in the 
St. Louis industrial area was an -
nounced last night, although de-
tails of the peace form ula were 
not revealed.

Oppose Anti-Strike 
Legislation Today

W ashington, Nov. 27 — OPi — 
Spokean en for the American Fed-
eration of Labor, Congress of In -
dustrial O rganizations, and B roth-
erhood of Railroad Trainm en op-
posed anti-strike legislation today 
before Hoiuie and Senate Comm it-
tees working on measures to  avert 
defense strikes.

William Green. AFL president, 
propo.ieu to the House Labor Com- 
m ittee th a t a-i an alternative to 
su'.'h l••gl.1lation a cooperative plan 
be worked out for industry, labor 
and governm ent to end strikes. He 
said any anti-.itrike legislation 
would 'do fa r more harm  than 
good."

Hus Taelt .Approval
The Rouse group was consider-

ing leguilatlon which included a 
provision for compulsory a rb itra -
tion. in the discretion of the 
pre.ildcnt It was reported the 
measure had tacit approval of Mr. 
Roosevelt, who conferred with 
House members on the m atte r this 
week.

Jam es B Carey, CIO secretary, 
told a Senate Subcomm ittee th a t 
under the' Connally bill to  perm it 
government seizure of strik e -a f-
fected defense industries, the func-
tions of free trade unionism would 
di.iappcar.

Italians Say 
Axis Retake 
Border Point

(Continued From  Page One)

displaced 1.69.S tons while the re-
mainder displaced 1,690 tons.)

German Troops 
Take 14 Villages

Berlin, Nov. 27— (,p — German 
troops ham m ering a t Moscow’s 
arc of defenses have taken 14 vil-
lages . "after de.iperatg hand-to- 
hand fighting. " w ar dispatches 
said today.

The specific locations of these 
gam s were not given.

Red Arm. a ttack s near Rostov 
and north of Rostov, a t the south-
ern end of the long Russian front, 
have been repelled with heavy 
Rus.iinn los.ies, a German com-
munique said toda.v.

I t said th a t fresh progress had 
been made in the eentral and 
northern sei to r of the Russian 
front and reported th a t several 
a ttem pts by the Russians to break 
out of beleaguered lA-ningrad had 
been repelled.

About Town
Seven-year old C ynthia Agnew 

of 51 B ranford a tree t escaped 
serious Injury yesterday  on Main 
s tre e t when she w as knocked 
down as ahe crossed to  go to the 
Lincoln echool. A car driven by 
Robert J. Donnelly, 18, of 16 
Flower atreet allegedly failed to  
halt on a  signal of Policeman A r-
thur Seymour and a  car fender hit 
the girl. Donnelly w as arrested  for 
failure to obey the signal of a po-
liceman.

, An unusual complaint was re- 
fericd to the Board of Health to-
day for Investigation. A Maple 
stree t resident reported to police 
th a t ms sm all daughter w as found 
uncon.icious near the g a i  vent pipe 
of a Main stree t dry cleaning es-
tablishm ent. It w as reported the 
child had been overcome.

The vAiiies Aid society of the 
Covenant Congregational church 
will meet tom orrow evening at 
7:45 with Mrs. Beda Carlson, 192 
Woodoridge street.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold an all-day sewing m eet-
ing tomorrow Ifrom 10 a.m. on, a t 
the home of Mra. E lm er Weden. 
43 Brookfield street. A pot luck 
luncheon will be enjoyed a t  noon, 
each one attending contributing a 
di.ih.

The South M anchester Are de-
partm ent had two calls on still' 
alarm s today to  take care of grass 
fires. A t 11:30 this morning No. 3 
was called to 184 School s tree t 
where there w as a g rass fire burn-
ing In a  vacant lot a t  th a t num -
ber. A t 12 35 No. 1 w ent to 582 
Center stree t where another grass 
fire was extinguished.

Steel Firms Asked 
About. Findings

(Oontlnoed from Page One) '

since the Nov. 5 report of the sam e 
group.

To Hold Public Seealons 
So fa r as he knew Morse said 

the board would hold public ses-
sions beginning tom orrow  m orning 
and wotild g ran t each side In the 
dispute one day to  testify .

'The board was ordered to  report 
back to  the President Monday. Mr. 
Rooeevelt will be In W arm  Springs, 
Ga., th a t day and the board’s deci-
sion will be relayed to  him there.

There was a th rea t of a  w est 
coast shipyards welders strike, a f -
te r  a  m eeting of 1,500 men em -
ployed in Los Angeles shipyards 
las t night, but norm al day shifts 
showed up th is morning.

A spokesman for the U nited 
Welders, C u tters and Helpers of 
America announced th a t the men 
voted “to support a  s trik e  If It be-
comes necessary."

Demand Separate  C harter 
The welders have » demanded, 

w ithout succeaa, th a t the A FL 
g ran t them  a  separa te  charter. The 
welding w orkers contend th a t  In 
some cases they  have to  take  out 
membership In as m any aa half a 
dozen unions In order to  ply their 
trade. '

The L o r Angeles a trike  vote 
w as ordered a f te r  th e  In te rn a-
tional Brotherhood of Boilerm ak-
ers, Iron Shipbuilders and  H elpers 
served noUce th a t th e  welders, 
who .bad bolted from  th a t  
liad unUl last B lth t to apply for 
rslnstsismfot Bsfors bsiag stfect-

Mo sco h 's Outer 
Defeiines in Peril

(Continued From Page One)

' was fully ama.iheci and no longer
C‘X l. ll.1  ’

A Iking DKliion .Smashed
The .S. S. Viking Division, com-

manded hy .M.'ijor General Steiner, 
m nsi.iting of three regim ents, the 
Nordland, VVe.stland and Germania, 
was also reported smashed.

"A t present, the fighting contin-
ues In various sectors of the south-
ern front. Von Klelst hurriedly 
transferred  reinforcem ents a t -
tem pting to check our advance," 
the correspondent said.

In one sector 33 German tanks 
and about three Infantry b a tta l-
ions were destroyed. One Soviet 
regim ent broke out of the encir-
cling ring and killed a t least 350 
Germans, according to Izvestia.

"The result of the enormous 
German offensive was less heavy 
than  expected-." it concluded.

Pravda. the Communist new spa-
per, declared today th a t the Ger-
mans. balked on the direct ap -
proaches to Moscow, had failed In 
a 10-day a ttep ip t to tu rn  the So-
viet cap ita l’s flanks even though 
they had pushed closer to it.

I ts  dispatohes listed a t least 13,- 
500 Germans killed In two sectors 
on the Kalinin area, 90 miles 
northw est of Moscow, alone.

Menace Increased
"The menace to Moscow has In-

creased," one P ravda correspon-
dent a t the fron t reported, "but 
undoubtedly the hopes which H it-
ler, placed In the November offen-
sive have failed."

Sonie German progress on the 
no rthern  wing of the advance on 
Moscow w as conceded by P ravda 
bu t Its correspondent In th a t area 
declared th a t "Soviet troops a t -
tacked the F ascist column and 
routed It, annihilating  alm ost 
completely one In fan try  regim ent 
and destroying 15 to  20 tanka and 
three guns."

The headquarters of a Nazi b a t-
talion w as captured by Russian 
forces w ith all its documents, ac-
cording to  another Pravda report 
which mentioned especially severe 
figh ting  In the Stalinogorak area 
on the southern  flank, 120 milea 
southeast of Moscow.

Abandoned CTilldren

H artford . Nov. 27—(4h—Mra. 
M airgaiet Quinn, arrested  by De-
tective Sergeant John D. Sweegan 
and Pollcewnman M argare t S an-
ford  In a  CSpItoI avenue rooming 
house this morning. Is held fo r 
Providence police on chargea of 
abandonm ent of children. She la 
expectee to  be. re turned to  Provi-
dence today.

T h rro teas A etloa «■ Noise

Siege of Tobruk 
Appears Ended

(Continued From Page One)

th a t element.i of the relieving 
forcp.i were able to join hands at 
Ed Diida with the B ritish force 
from Tobruk which yesterday c a p -
tured th a t i'nportan t locality."

I Available maps do not show 
Ed Duda but evidently it lies be-
tween Rezegh and Tobruk I.

Airmen Range F a r  to West
British airm en ranged far to the 

west, raining tons of bombs on 
Axis forces moving toward the 
front. While big bomber planes 
loosed the ir load.i on tranaport 
coliimna along the coastal road.

Some of theae were skirting 
the Gulf .)f SIrte, 300 miles west of 
the Egyptian frontier, indicating 
th.1t the Axis was attem pting  
desperate.y to  riioi’e supplies and 
men from rripolitania. western 
Libya, into the Cirenaica battle 
a rea  in the east.

(In London an au thorita tive 
source a.iserted th a t the junction 
of the Tobruk garrison w ith the 
Empire forces would mean a sub-
stan tia l reinlorcem ent of the B rit-
ish troops in the main battlezone 
by tanks known to have been in 
Tobnik.

Will Be Available As Rase
(In addition, this au thority  said. 

If the connection is maintained 
"the port of Tobruk -will be avail-
able aa a base of supplies for our 
field forces'' which now depend on 
a  200-mile comm unications route 
across the dei^rt.

(He said th a t during the siege 
the B ritish liave been able not 
only to reinforce and even relieve 
the original Tobruk garrison but 
also bring in tanka by the sea 
route. He w'ou! I not ^ v e  num -
bers, 1

I t  was a t  Rezegh th a t the most 
critical ba ttle  of the offensive 
developed as B ritish tanks clashed 
w ith German forces. The town was 
taken, lost and retaken again as 
the heavy fighting swayed along 
the desert.

sun on' E gyptian SoU
The B ritish adm itted  th a t p art 

of the Axis raiding p a rty  which 
th ru s t across the E gyptian fron -
tier in the Sldi O m ar sector, ap -
parently  to  divert BriUsh forces 
from the m ain battle , sUlI was 
operating  on E gyptian  soil. Said 
the communique:

"M eanwhile B ritish arm ored 
and mechanized columns are  hun t-
ing the enemy raiding force which 
yesterday broke up into a number 
of parties c irculating  on both 
sides of the frontier.

"In various brushes our col-
umns yesterday accounted for five 
tanks and 80 o ther vehicles, while 
300 prisoners, m ostly Germans, 
were rap tu red .

"While th is raid  had certain 
nuisance value i t  has no t succeed-
ed in d iverting us from  our main 
object”—destruction of the main 
Axis forces fu r th e r west.

The R. A. F . supported the land 
forces by heavy a tU ck s  on Ger-
m an and Ita lian , concentrations 
w est of Rezegh, where several 
tanks and tran spo rt vehicles were 
destroyed, the communique sail}.

Two Appearances 
By G Clef Club

Th* G Clef (Jlub of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Is scheduled to  
m ake tw o appearances a t  New 
Ixindom th is Sunday, presenting 
concerts s t  the Subm arine ^ s e  
and the M ethodist church.

The local women's chorus ap -
peared a t  the Submarine Base last 
February and Its ■ singing, under 
the direction of G. A lbert Pearson, 
m et w lU  such favor th a t the club 
w as requested to  return . Supper 
will be served a t  the Base, a fte r 
w hich the O C5ef will give Its an- 
nual program  a t  the M ethodist 
church.

Teachers Club 
Dinner Party

Nearly Seventy Members 
Present at Enjoyable 
Affair in W apping.
Some seventy members of the 

M anchester Teachers' club and 
their giiest.i w ere present a t  a  
dinner and "Gay Nineties" sing 
held last evening a t  the W apping 
Y. M. C. A. Several small tables 
were set in the main hall, each a t -
tractively  decorated with center 
pieces of black elder berries aqd 
rhododendron leaves: tray s of red 
apples also ailded color. 'The menu 
included chicken pie, mashed pota- 
toe.i, turnips, carro ts and peas, 
cranberry  relish, rolls, a variety  of 
home-made pies and coffee.'

G. A lbert Pearson, supervisor of 
music, had planned a program  
using many of the "Gay N ineties ’ 
songs.

Old .Songs .Are Sung
D uring the dinner some of these 

were played on t*e victrola, and 
later, with Mr. Pearson leading, 
the group sang such old-time num -
bers a s  "The Bird In the Glided 
Cage," "When You Wore a  Tulip. ' 
"Beautiful Ohio.” and others 
"F rere  Jacque" and one or two 
o ther rounds created a good deal 
of am usem ent. Two of Alex Tem-
pleton's inimitable recordings 
were played—one a  sa tire  on John 
Sebastian Bach; the o ther the 
"opera" "South of the Border,” 
ostensibly as done a t  the M etro-
politan; also John Ctharlea 
Thomas’ singing of "The Green- 
Eyed Dragon" and closing on a 
serious note, "The Lord's Prayer," 
hy M alotte.

Solos Are Rendered
D uring the evening Mr. Pearson 

and Mias Phyllis W hittaker, music 
siiperriaor in the elem entary 
srhoola, each responded to requests 
for solos. Mr. Pearaon sang “Beau-
tiful Ohio," and Miss W hittaker. 
"There's a Long, Long trail."

The dinner was the second social 
affair which the club has held dur-
ing the fall: In Septem ber more 
than a hundred members attended 
a .steak ro as t a t the home of 
Principal Thomaa Bentley.

General arrangem ents for last 
evening's affair were in charge of 
the social committee, of which 
Miss Ruth Nyman ia chairman.

Asks (Jiange 
In Treating 

Gains Made
(Continued From  Page One)

trade a  hor.se for a horse w ithout 
paying a tax, but If you trade a 
horse for a buggy, then the tax  ef. 
feels m ust be figured."

In a 'Otter w ritten  by H areourt 
Amorv of Boston, chairm an of the 
IBA 's Federal T axation Comnujt- 
tee, added:

Difference In Trading
"This Is because the law pro-

vides tn a t property of like kind 
can be exchanged w ithout the 
recognition of gain or loss, but 
property of unlike kind cannot. 
The law Epeciflcally provides, 
moreover, th a t in the case of 
stocks and bonds, gain o r loss 
m ust he computed on transactions.

" I t IS difficult to  see why two 
Individ’iaLs cannot exchange bonds 
which they hold in different com-
panies w ithout paying a tax . There 
is no cash realization of profit in 
such a  transaction, and still the 
law provides th a t each m ust com-
pute him gain o r loss a i th a t time 
a t the current value In accordance 
w ith his particu lar basis."

Denverj—f/P)—Noisy mlllt men 
alw ays did bother C. Paul H a r-
rington and he couldn’t  do much 
about it. B ut i t ’s  different now. 
(3 ty  Councilman H arring ton  has 
•erved notice hla sleep is being d is-
tu rb ed  h y ' the early-rising  dairy-
m en.and  they 'd  b e tte r  be quiet, or

Hepee Three Charmed Nnmber

Newton. Ia.—(g>)—OrrUle Korf s 
automobile was taken from a park-
ing place to Dea Moinea hy a per-
son who mistook it for his own. 
Sdvaral weeks later it was stolen 
from in front of his ho—** and was 
recovered. Ifow it’s  gene again— 
and Korf ia hoping three ia n 
charmed number for-bias.

Jap Envoys Will 
Talk to Roosevelt 

On Pari fie Issues
(Continued From  Page One)

P ractical application. It was said, 
would Involve abandonm ent of a 
program)) of aggression, w ithdraw -
al of troops from China and 
French Indo-China, apd the Inau-
guration of a peaceful economic 
policy.

The Japanese envoys were un-
derstood to Rave cabled the docu-
ment to Tokyo during the n igat, 
together w ith the ir own reports 
on the ir extended conversations 
with President. Roosevelt and Sec-
re ta ry  Hull.

Kept Fully Informed
G reat BrlU in. China, 'The N eth-

erlands and A ustralia all were kept 
fully Inform ed'of developm ents in 
the discussions through th e ir en-
voys here, and all gave th e ir full 
support to  the a ttitude  taken  by 
the United States.

SecreU ry Hull, It was learned, 
took the vital in terests  of those 
Pacific powers Into full considera-
tion In form ulating  recom menda-
tions for pracUcal application of 
the basic principles he laid down.

Jap an ’s acceptance of thia baHo

Legal Notices 78
AT A COI'RT OF PROBATE HELD 

at .Mancli<-sl-r. within and for the 
dlatrlrt of Mancheater. on the I7th 
day of Nov^mbf^r. A. I). 1941

w i l l i a m  8. HYDE. Eiq.,.ludu#.
Kytat^ of Knnire B. Kanrhpr lata 

of ManchaEtPr In Natd district, de- reimpd.
I'tinn appllratldn of Morris C. 

ranctiar. .AdmintstraD>r firaylni^ for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap-plication on file. It la

OUDKREI)-.—That the foresoins 
application be heard and delerniln- 
rd at the Probate Office In Man-
chester In said District, on the 2nd 

. T December. A. D.. 1*41. a t > 
o clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be slven t» all persons in-
terested In laid e ita te  of the pea. 
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearins thereon 
by publlshinc a copy of this order 
In some newspaper .having a  circu-
lation )n eald district, at least five 
W a  b^ora tha day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause a t Said 
tlmq and placa and ba baard raia^ 
tlva thereto, and make r e tu rn ' to thIa courL

w i l l i a m  S. HTDK
H - i i - t r - iu

forn iiia, it v.-as said, would mean a  
resum ption of diplomatic discus-
sions.

However, since th e  Japanese 
have no t agreed to  any  of these 
bcMc principles, there w as little 
optim ism  In diplomatic circles here 
th a t  the Japanese would resum e 
the discussions—certain ly  not Im-
mediately.

Rejection of the American 
form ula and a  resum ption of 
Jap an 's  arm ed expansion in Asia, 
It w as added, would plunge the 
Pacific Into a w ar which m ight 
quickly Incolve the U nited S tates, 
the  B ritish Empire and The N eth-
erlands. ,

!So Editorial Comment 
On Proposals to Japs

Tokyo, Nov. 27— (/P> —Evening 
new spapers displayed prom inent-
ly, but w ithout editorial comment, 
today accounts of Secretary  of 
S ta te  H ull’s  presentation yester-
day of proposals to  the Japanese 
am bassador. Admiral • K ichisaburo 
Nomura, and Saburo Kurusu, spec-
ial Japanese envoy.

E arlier editions, containing a r t i -
cles w ritten before the receipt of 
news from  W ashington of th a t 
development in the Japanese- 
Amerlc^n negotiatlona, chorused 
th a t the fa te  of Japanese-A m erican 
relations would be decided w ithin 
a  few days.

They presented the point of view 
th a t the question w hether there 
would be peace or w ar In the Paci-
fic was entirely up to the United 
S tates.

Cat Is Cause 
As Cars Crash

Runs in Front of Big 
Truck and Two Autos 
Have to Stop (Juickly.
With a sudden loud sw ishing of 

a irb rak ts  and squeal of big tires 
a 14 to e  trad e r truck  lurched to 
a halt. There was a squall in fron t 
and a  double screech In the rear a s  
an automobile following the tra il-
er trieq to atop, bounded Into the 
tailboard and bounced back Into 
the path  of a third car which 
ram med the unfortunate machine 
sandwiched in front.

The rea r car was driven by Dr. 
Alfred P. Braunateln of New Lon-
don. In the middle w as the car of 
Miss Mildred Schneider of South 
Coventry. The truck w as piloted 
by Alvin G. Gosaon of Fall River. 
MaHsa''liusetts.

I t all sounds complicated to you. 
but it w as doubly so to  the cause 
of it all, a  big yellow cat who de-
cided to cross E ast Center s tree t 
a t  8:30 a m .just a s  the truck hove 
into view.

The ?at. who w as unhurt, evad-
ed Investigation by aprintlng 
a w ay.

Goseon said t\e slammed on hia 
brakes to avoid an accident.

Christmas Tea 
Details Listed

Salvation Army Wom> 
en*8 League Announret 
The Date for the Even!
Thursday, December 4. Is th« 

date se t for ihe annual Chrlatm ai 
tea  and aale of the Salvation Army 
Women’s Home League. Thii 
makes four on th a t day alone, and 
eight in all among the local churcb 
organizations in aa m any daya 
C enter church leads w ith its an -
nual "Caledonian M arket” on Tues-
day. The Second Congregational 
church fair, "Uncle Sam 's Merry- 
Go-Round" takes place the fol-
lowing day; W ednesday in addi-
tion to the Salvation Army, S t  
M ary’s, the ftouth M ethodist, Evei 
Ready Circle of K ing’s D aughteri 
will hold Chrlstma;i sales. E m an-
uel L utheran Ladies ^ I d  on S a t-
urday. December 6 and the North 
Methodist on December 10.

No Admission
Tea will be served a t  the citadel 

a t  seven o'clock and will feature 
sandwiches of nut, orange and 
o ther special breads, cakes and 
plea, ice cream  and te a  or coffee. 
Diners m ay choose and pav for 
w hat they  want. There will be no 
admission, although the League 
members hope to find ready pur-
chasers for the artic les they have 
made In addition to w ork for B rit-
ish W ar Relief. Mrs. Hqbina L a r-
der and Mra. Cecil K ittle will be 
in charge of the g if t table.

Mra. Majoi N. J. C urtis la gen-
eral chairm an. The refreshm ents 
will he in charge of Mra. William 
Hall, Mra. Jam es T ag g art and 
Mra. .tam es Munaie, Jr., Mrs. Gor-
don, Mrs. Thomas Maxwell and 
Mra. Thomns Woods will a ttend  
to the tea  and coffee arrange-
ments.

"H ard  Name To U ve Up To"

Alexandria. Ind.—(,ip)— William 
lennlngs Bryan leaves A lexandria 
today to bo examined a t  Fort Ben-
jam in H arrison, near Indianapolis 
for induction into the Army. 
Young B ryan, claiming to  be a dia- 
ta n t cousin oi the Democratic 
presidential nominee of the sam e 
name, rem arked; " I t's  a  hard 
name to live up to ." 'Son of W. M. 
B ryan of Brady, Texas, he came 
here five years ago and has been 
m arried three months.

■Vlds P u tting  On .Shoes

Maxwell Field, Ala.— — P ri-
vate C. E. Powell haa found shav-
ing cream  Is good for som ething 
besides helping get rid of one's 
whUIrfri. W ith It he's solved the 
ancient problem of how to g e t In-
to those heavy Array shoes in time 
to m ake reveille form ations. He 
sim ply, sm ears the cream  Inside 
bis shoes and they slip on so fast 
he never misses a  form ation.

Quotations
We ju.sl haven 't got time for 

s trikes theae days.
—Sidney Hillman, asaoeiats 

OPM director.

I t Is am azing how aoon we, in 
the soft com fort of American life, 
have forgotten th a t  this new 
world, thia American world, has 
an inheritance of unfinished re-
form and revolution;

—Carlos Davila, form er presi-
dent of Chile.

The kind of planning we have 
to engage in to win the w ar is 
not the kind which best will win 
the peace.

—Vice President Wallace.

When our neighbors saw th a t 
we were beginning to  work out So-
cial justice a t home, they thought 
it probable th a t we would also deal 
w ith them  in accordance w ith a  
more libcril policy.

—Dr. .Samuel Ouy Inman, I 'n l- 
verslty of Pennsylvania .profes-

U nfortunately, the enemy a t -
tacked a t least a m onth before I  
had expected it possible.

—General Wavdll. explaining
the loss of Llbyis.

Bandit G athers Hupper Money

Richmond. Va. — young 
bandit entered A. B. Cook's filling 
station  and dropped a  nickel in the 
pay phone. " I’ll be home to supper 
in a  few minutes," he said. Then 
he drew a pistol on Cook, took $300 
and left—in good tim e to get home 
to supper.

Broad PermlsslQa ImgUed

Niland. C^allf.—(/P)—This farm  
town’s s lo g a n -"y o u  can grow 
anything In th is a re a "—Imnlied 
the broadest perm ission to  F rank  
M ontana. So he put In three acres 
of garlic. Citizens are  eyeing the 
crop w arily to-see th a t  it  doesn 't 
ripen.

THE MANCHESTER
PUBLIC MARKET

—  -----------------------------------------

A Shipment Of
FINE SlM^OOP

Fancy, Fresh, Shiny Mfickerek Halibnt
I?.'."'®". «  . ^ “>*1 «f Haddock
f'Uet of ^ le  Perch Fillets
Fresh Cod Pollock

Fresh Scallops —  Oysters and Clams * 
M EAT SPEC IA I.S

Smdeed Shoulders, 5 to"B pounds each............. Ib 25c
La^e Link Pork Sausase.............................Ib. 2-5c
Salt Spare Ribs.............  .......  .......... |b, j^e
Imported Salt HerrinKs, brge sire    ......... .2 for 25c

AT OUR B A K ER Y  DEPARTM EN T
CuiTMt Buns  ....................................doz. 25c
Crullers, Plain or Sheared.............  .......... doz. 25c
Rye Bread, Plain or Seeds...................... .. .loaf 10c

FR U IT  AN D  FRESH  V EG ETA BLES
Spinach lAm j Green Cucumbers

Native ParsnIjM ...................... . 2 lbs. 15c
Florida Juice Oranges-----.. ..'.___ doz. 25c; 2 doz. 45c

F R ID A Y  FOOD SP EC IA LS
^ H a ^  Cheese from Vermont......... 1-lb. container 16c
^ f i s h ^ e s ,  Rcady-to-Pry, 40 Fathom ......... can 10c
S*;?* Cheese (Fancy), Sliced or Piece....... Ib. 59c
Old F^hion Budtwhcat Flour.....................2 lbs. 15c
Pure Codlah, Royal Scarlet. Fancy, Whole Pieces........
................................... . ,1-lb. wood bns JPe
HIbso  larKo pkff. 21c

D IA L  51S7 —  F R EE  D E L IV E R Y !

Good Neighbor Policy 
Analyzed by Reporter

Returned Correspondent m ieA aepend°for iivlDg^*^*"
T e l l s  W h a t  S o u t h  "W hen the w ar ends, Europe and 
.  , nsi • I g t .  affain try  to  grab

A m e r i c a  1 n i n k s  O l  I ty  off the rich sou th  American mar-
After a Year’s Study. “P ^  “

(E dito r's N ote; How good Is 
the Good N eighbor policy?
L ot’s hear w hat the L atins 
have to  say about. John I.,ear, 
back from  a  year’s assign-
m ent In South A m erica w rites 

'•-both sides of the p irtu re  on 
the basis of his nhicrvalloni.
This is the first of two daily 
stories.)

By John I„ear
New York, Nov. 27—(>P)—Before 

the Good Neighbor policy was es-
tablished by P resident Roosevelt 
In 1933, the southern half of the 
w estern hem isphere waa occupied 
by 20 little  Americas, all with 
the ir sleeves rolled up and their 
flats made, ready to fight " th a t 
big bully from up north," Uncle 
Sam.

Today, aa a rcault of the Good 
K eighbor policy, the 20 little  fcl- 
lowa have unck-nched their flsta 
and a re  ahaktng handa.

B u t they a ren 't y e t aure enough 
of the ir new found friend to roll 
down their sleevea.

They’re acared ttia t if they put 
on th e ir xioata the big guy might 
tu rn  into the tu lly  they think he 
waa when he threw  hia w eight into 
the Panam a revolution, fought 
Mexico and occupied aome of the 
C entral Americoa and the W est 
Indlea.

T h a t’a about aa fa ir an appraisal 
of p resent Inter-A m erican re la-
tions as can be made from a year 
of personal obs<-rvatlon in South 
America, auppoited by Latin re-
actions seen and heard  in eight of 
the ten countries below Panam a.

Is  Up To The "B ig Ouy”
The U nited S ta te s  and the lit-

tle fellows each la partly  responsi-
ble fo r the Im provement In the a t -
mosphere. But only the big guy 
can m ake tilings any better. No 
little  fellow In his r igh t w its ia 
going to  lead w ith hla chin. These 
p a rticu la r Iltde fellows are very 
much in the ir righ t wits. They are 
hardened businessm en beneath 
th a lr  lavish politeness, their emo-
tion and th e ir  poetry.

.T hey  know th a t the big fellow 
has to be friends w ith them  now, 
w hether he w ants to  or not. O th-
erwise, they  m ight be pals w ith 
ano ther hualty gen t from across 
the pond In the front yard. I f  H it-
ler g o t into South America, Uncle 

' Sam  m ight have trouble getting  
rid of him w ithout a te rrific  scrap.

They know this, and they fig-
ure  Uncle Sam  is aa hum an aa 
anyone else and will m ake friends 
who will do hiir. some good. They 
accep t hia friendship on th a t basis 
because he can do them  some good, 
too, by buying the things they 
have to  sell while Europe's m ar-
k e ts—the .ones they usually sell to 
—are  closed.

N ot Saying Much 
The little  A m ericas ar» not say-

ing any th ing  f o r ' publication 
about thia, bu t the ir leaders are 
m aking it clear In off-the-record 
conversations th a t they  are  no t go-
ing to go any  fu rth e r until they 
are  sure  Uncle Sam  intends to 
proceed In a way th a t will help 
them  as well a s  him.

They have no desire to  resume 
the old system  under which N orth  
A m erican businessm en bought the 
rig h t to  exploit South American 
riches and then carried  m ost of 
the w ealth  they obtained out of 
the continenL

N or do they wish- to  go hack  to  
the old custom  of being patroniz-
ed ju a t because they  are little, 
w eak and poor. They do no t ex-
pect to  be fla tte red—they laugh 
behind th e ir hands a t  some of the 
f la tte ry  they  g e t n ow —but they 
do expect to be trea ted  w ith dig- 
n i ^

‘They say  they  have s«en soma 
a  th a t the big guy tfl changing 

u t not enough to  
know w hether the change is per-
m anent.

They contend there  Is no fixed 
Una In Uncle Sam ’s  w ar poUcy.
They cannot understand why they 
should be expected to  abandon 
fieutraUty—as  In the case of 
A rgentina, fo r exam ple— when 
W aeblrigton Insisted on neu trality  
fo r so long. They th ink  hemis-
phere defense Is all righ t. But, ex-
cept for B rasil's  sU-out collabors- 
tion w ith the United S ts tes , they 
have apprehensions about a. hemis-
phere defsnae system  which gives 
m ore money, more arm s, m ore a t -
ten tion  to feig land than ' to  them.

They would M  more en thusiastic 
about bemlapbere defense If E ng -
land had been left ou t of It, te -  
cause tom e of them  harve old 
rrudgea  aga in s t .England, and they woAd . - _  .

algna

now a t  the time of g rea test need.'
Joee Domenech, eecretary-gen- 

eral of the Argentine general con-
federation of Tabor, added "Latin 
American unemployment, due to a 
United .States lack of ships, p riori-
ties and o ther difficulties in send-
ing goods. Is only a bulw ark to 
H itler, playing precisely Into hts 
hands."

The fu ture  Is still more Im port-
an t to the Latins than  the present, 
and they arc disappointed a t hav-
ing been given no advance concept 
of w hat the good neighbor pro-
g ram  will be a f te r  the war.

— On MSItary F ronts
On the m ilitary front, they say 

they have no assurance th a t the 
defense bases they are  being ask -
ed to supply for hemisphere de-
fense will . not become United 
States-D om inated Islands In the 
midst of their territories, o r w heth-
er any system  of checks and bal-
ances will b t established to prevent 
bases In one country from  being 
used to a ttack  ano ther country.

W ith the exception of Brazil, 
they are. consequently, sk ltte ry  
about anything except the most 
general arrangem ent on ba.ses. And 
they fail to understand why their 
a ttitude  Is not clear.

On the economic front, they say 
they -do not know w hether Uncle 
Sam ’s w artim e purchases of their 
products will continue a f te r  the 
war, or w hether industrialization 
now under way will be developed 
sufficiently to make them less de-
pendent on these products, or 
w hether a surplus crop disposal 
program  currently  under discus-
sion will be worked out to give 
food to South American products 
and try  to blockade the ir sale to 
GerrfTany.

From  a  neutral standpoint. It 
can be and sometimes la argued 
th a t these com plaints are selfishly 
opportunist, and th a t even If they 
all were satisfied the L atins still 
would not be friendly. The Latina 
say the only honest practical teat 
Is for Uncle Sam to subm it hla pro-
gram  anfl see w hat happens.

I’erhap.s, the little  fellows say, 
they would not be so m istrustful 
If the big Kuy from the north had 
behaved differently before.

Incidents O f Panam a
B rushing aside the so-called "Im-

perialistic" Incidents of Panam a. 
Mexico. Haiti and (Juba as ancient 
h istory  which cannot be undone, 
they come right down to the pres-
ent and land with both feet on the 
a ttitu d e  of N orth Americans liv-
ing in South America,

The picture they draw  Is fam i-
liar all over the continent.

Many young men. offered big 
bonuses by employers for tak ing  
three-year jobs in South America, 
begin work feeling they a re  m ak-
ing a sacrifice In a "dead end" in 
re tu rn  for tem porarily  high salary, 
they see no fu tu re  until a fte r  their 
re tu rn  home. Hence they have lltr 
tie Incentive to mix w ith the n a -
tive people around them , to  learn 
the language except fo r fragm ents 
essential to ieveryday life to  appre-
ciate local custom s or folklore.

Snobs Are DUIIktd
In Itself, th is Is irrita tin g  to  the 

L atins Who, poor to  begin with, 
a re  natu rally  envious of s trangers  
in more com fortable circum-
stances. And, like the average per-
son anyw here else In the world, 
they dislike those who appear to 
be snobs.

This irrita tion  by one group of 
foreigners Is sharpened by the 
con trasting  behavior of others— 
G erm ans and Ita lians who cam s to 
South A m erica as poor settlers, 
worked their, way up In modest 
local businesses, mixed w ith the 
Latins, m arried Into native fam i-
lies. learned to  speak  the language 
fluently and graifoaDy became so 
absorbed Into the L atin  environ- 
m en t they  were accepted as na-
tives them selves..

The Good Neighbor policy has 
raised N orth A m erica’s  s ta tu s  In 
th is respect. In  one case In ten or 
tw enty  lb s  N orth  A m erican speiaks 
the language now because hla 
conapany reoulres It. .H a  mixes 
w ith the Latins, In, perhaps, tha 
sam e ratio , because the w artim e

business opportunity but a patri 
otic obligation to taka business 
away from Oeman sales agenU 
accused of using their trade to 
further Nasi infiltration. But only 
a beginning baa been made.

Labor Minority 
C a u se B  Discord

Trio to Deny 
Burning Tale

Witnesses Called to Re-
fute Testimony in Tor-
rance Case.
M onterrey, Mexico, Nov. 27.—(/Pi 

—The defense summoned three 
w itnesses last night to refute te s-
timony th a t A rthur Torrance had 
burned 'a bundle of papers, la te r 
found to have contained f ra g -
m ents of a vacuum bottle,
■The New York au thor la on tria l 

on a charge of slaying his w ealthy 
67-year-old bride by beating her 
over the head with a vacuum bot- 
tle.

Juan  Antonio M artinez and Abel 
E. Elizondo, law students acting 
as process aervers, testified they 
were in the company of the New 
.York explorer and author from 
10:26 to 11 30 a. m. on Nov. 11 In 
a hotel gara'ge. Federal Traffic 
Officer Cuauntemoc G uajardo said 
he saw T orrance a t  the same time.

A M onterrey newsboy previously 
bad said he saw T orrance go to a 
d iy  gulch between 10 and 11 a. m. 
on th a t date  and burn the papers.

The prosecution charges the 
form er Mrs. Ada Loveland waa 
beaten w ith such a weapon, but 
Torrance Insists ahe died from 
strik ing  her head on the car's re a r-
view m irror when It swerved from 
the road to  avoid strik ing  an an i-
mal.

Believe Osse Consumed 
Police have expressed belief the 

bottle’s plastic case might have 
been consumed In the fire.

Nam es of two o ther women, 
were Injected Into the trial last 
night.

Judge- Santos told new spaper-
men he .telegraphed San Francisco 
police to take  a sta tem en t from 
Miss B arbara Bowen, 28-year-old 
Honolulu society g irl who. not 
knowing he w as honeymooning in 
Mexico, reportedly came to the 
m ainland expecting to m arry  T or-
rance.
■ T orrance had retorted  If was a 
"false ahd m alglnant in tc rp ie ta - 
tlon” when Richard Loveland, Los 
Angeles a tto rney  who pushed the 
investigation into his m other's 
death, commented in the hearing 
before Judge Santos th a t he m ight 
conjecture th a t other women were 
Involved.

“Couldn’t  Be Engaged” 
Asked by Loveland w hether he 

)^as engaged to  Miss Bowen, T or-
rance replied: "B arbara  Bowen is 
a very dear friend but I coul In ’t 
be engaged to her and be m arried."

Torrance then adm itted he sent 
a  wire a fte r  Mrs. Torrance 's death 
and Loveland offered for the record 
a wire addreased to Vera Bowyer 
of San Francisco which started . 
'D earest, withhold judgm ent ” and 

ending "Profound love, kiss 
m other."

(Guy MacDonald, a  fam ily friend 
and business associate of Miss 
Bowj-er, said last n ight In San 
Francisco she told him she receiv-
ed a telegram  w ritten  in endearing 
term s from T orrance. MacDonaid 
said th a t "didn 't m ean anything. 
Torrance was alw ays addressing 
friends and even acquaintances in , 
exaggerated  aentim ental te rm s" )

Tanks Stand 
Hard Usage

Cel More Action in C!aro-« 
lina Maneuvers Than 
In W ar Overseas.

Long Underwear for Men 
Now Is Staging Comeback

500 Observation 
Stations in Use

New York, Nov, 27—(A5—A re -
volutionary :ashion note-w as her-
alded today n New Y ork’s sm a rt-
est m en's fashion centers;

Long, underw ear Is Coming back.
N ot the kino of "longies" th a t 

-grandpa wore tha modern style 
is a tw o-pieicr, stream lined, wool-
ly but light, and designed to 
elim inate scratching.

The combination welgh.s ap -
proxim ately a pound and a half 

j and elBitain.s a ^ U t 50 per cent 
wool.

Shows Surprising Boom
A survey cf m anufacturers in-

volved In covering the male body 
for the w inter showed a surprtaing 
boom in the long underw esr bual- 

i neas, w ith total consumption for 
1941 estim ated at 150 per cent 

[over Biles two years ago. Civilian 
purchases Isst month showed a 20 
per cent increase over October 
last year.

S ty lists credit (or blame) the 
Army and Navy for the boom. 
Months ago, three woolen under-

Circus Deserting 
Indiana Quarters

Peru, Ind., Nov, 27—(jPi—A fter 
a half century, showmen are de-
serting  .winter quarters from 
which, in the  heyday of the big 
top, four circusci w ent out each 
year to tour the country. j

j, Jam es TinKcom, m anager of the 
^.ingling Bn thers-B arnum  and 
Bailey Circus 5'JO-acrc farm  soiith- 
eaiH of Peru, said today Prcsulent 
.lohn. Hingling North had ordered 
him to clear out all rem aining c ir-
cus horiscB. wild anim als and show 
paiySIfTtt't'nalin.

"I don 't believe," he said, "Mr.

• w ear su its were supplied to each 
of 1,.5(8J.OOO Army men; in the last 
12 months more than 7,500,000 
suits were produced solely for the 
Army, with tu'gc orders still u n -
filled.

The Navy D epartm ent’s Bureau 
of Supplies and Acqpunts s a y l ap -
proxim ately 346.000 suits of heavy 
underw ear will be bought for 
Navy use during the 1942 fiscal 
year.

Wide Range of Prices
As for the office worker, fa rm -

er. m iner - prices range this 
month from 68 cents to $15 per 
su it although one u ltra -sm art 

i Madison avenue store features 
long underw esr for $29 ."SO,

! "The real boom is out in the 
(country; few cit.y alickera w ant to 
take a cham e of being overheated 

j or taken foi a ride on the ankle- 
I length numfcera. Of 18 men Inter- 
j viewed, not one owned up to hav-
ing a pair. One man however, met 

: the problem ha'fw ay.
I "My wife w ears ’em,” he said 
1  hopefully.

N orth intends to w inter a  clrcua 
in Peru in the future."

The farm  will be used to  raise 
hay and grain for the R inghng 
.Sarasota (Fla.) quarters. W ork-
men a re  tearing  wild anim al cages 
and tra in ing  arenas out of the big 
barns. They’ve pulled 128 gaily 
painted wagons —once w orth $1,- 

! 000 ea<-h into a field and burned 
them.

Rangoon, Burma. .Vov. 27 ''/Pi
— A chain of 300 observation sta-. 
tlons no'w are operating from Bur-
m a's Indian ocean coast to no rth -

ern and northeastern  frontiers to 
give w arning and protebtlOn 
against possible s ir  raiders, Maj. 
R. C. Taylor, comm ander of the 
observer corps said today.

All a re  well-equipped, staffed by 
trained personnel and linked by 
efficient communications, he said. 
Twenty-four are w ithin a 50-mlle 
radius of Rangoon.

Taylor said exercises showed the

:.! j -■'ii.fiP,'
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STEAKS
ROASTS

Po''e'hoc'.e S'flom, 
Bo"o'e Ro'jrd and C..DO

Por’e'hocus, Sirloin, Bohom 
Round and Bonelen Rump LB

Ader how much of England’s 
fighting Is for democracy and how 

' much for empire.
UhMfod By Prlerittee .

They feel they have been cheat-
ed by United Btatee defence priori- 
Uea designed to help England. Thia 
eflecU not only thetr wartime but 
their peacetime development. For 
■sontlui they have been unable to 
buy trucks, Drectora. farm ma-
chines, Industrial plant replacc- 
msnts. or even some types of con-
sumer goods at anything like their 
norauil rate of eupply.

Tbe trenefer uf w  tenkere from 
Ike United Stetee to England bee 
cut them off f i w  tlulr own Im- 
Btenee oil reeouroee, normally ear-
ned In North American boeta. Bo 
ih*y have had to burn eugar and 
corn eleeboU ae eubetitutee and go 
Without beat end light.

Meet ef tha Uo m thia crlticlam

CM offleially unapoken, but two 
tin laedara frankly aUtad the 

®**a'-*L* Chamber qt Commerce 
dinner In Plttaburgh tbU month. 

Nat Uvtag Up Ta It 
;;TIm  United Stetea to not Uvlng 

up to the food naMdtor poliey,” 
*•"■*“*’ IfottfoTorrea, chair- 

Bton of tha eoBsalttaa on la W  «■(! 
aoctol legtototkm of the ■'GhUMBh 
■•■at*- .“Tou are eendink us In- 
aufflctont ahlpmenta of the gooda

W ith the' Fourth  Corps. Nov. 27. 
—(J'l—A com m ander of an arm or-
ed division said today th a t U. S. 
tanks—effective in the B ritish 
N orth African drive—were w ith-
standing more, mechanically, in 
th f  (Carolina m aneuvers than  tanka 
on any  overseas battlefield.

"Our machines have been doing 
more In the last ftw weeks than 
the Germans ever do,” MaJ.-On. 
Bruce Magruder eald ae bis di-
vision—the First—slashed Into the 
advancing enemy Fleet Army In 
the final, week’a training battle. 

Never Plg*f OOBtInuonely 
"On the other side they never 

fight their tanks continuously ovtr 
long periods. They stop, check 
them, make repairs. Here we’ve 

blacklist has given him not only a been trying to cram a lot in a
— ------- . . . . . . .  .— --------- - "»comp4raUvely few days.”

General Magruder’a tanks and 
those of another division—tha Sec-
ond—have .been on the ^o, fighting 
or moving into new positions, al-
most e'vsry day sines they came to 
the Carolina war games three 
weeks ago. The First Division to 
from Fort Knox, Ky., the second 
from Fort Banning, Oa.

Even with all this activity, 
travsilng u  they would be in ac-
tual battle, only a. score, of the 
335 tanka In one division Ore laid 
up for engine checks and minor 
repairs. Tank motors—moat of 
them like airplane engines—are 
checked every 300 hour* and their 
tough rubber traction pada re- 
veraed to wear on the other side.

Bach division has about S33 
tanka, two-thirds of the 13-ton 
type, and the remainder 38-tbn- 
nera that have a 75 MM. cannon 
in addition to a 37 MM. rifle and 
machine guns that the lighter 
tanks mount.

Most Reliable Vehicle ‘ 
"The U. dl. light tank la tha 

moat reliable vehicle, meehanieal- 
I. ever aaw," ^ d  MaJ- Gen. 

(Jharles. L. Scott, commander of 
the First Armored Oirpa, which 
Includes both divtoiona.
"Ib  tha September maneuvers 

in Leutotona. the Second Dlvtolon 
Ibet only one per cent of Ito tanka 
even though they couldn’t pay the 
proper attention to maintenance. 
Tanka abould be fought only about ■ 
five days, than checked.

’‘Give me about five or six 
montha to taaeh these dhriatona 
hew to 9hoot—combat firing—and 
w*Te m d y  to ge ^  pinea."

BecauM of the minute sine of 
the punkie fly, screens and mos-
quito netting won’t keep them out.

Indianapolis, Npv. 37— (,
Lynn U. StambaQgh, Amai 
Legion national commander,
’’less than 3,000.000 ef tha 40 
000 working, men In this country 
have caused all the dlaeord and. 
discredit that haa come to labor^ 
in th e' midst of the defense pro-
gram.

"A minority of this character," 
the Fargo, N. D., lawyer said In 
an address last n lrtt to the In-
dianapolis Traffic (!tob, to seeking 
to tell the forty odd million who 
want to work, who want to win 
ahd who want to praeerve the Am-
erica of our fo r e b a ^  that this 
and that may be dofie only with 
their conaent and s t  their hljaek- 
ing pricea.

^XJberty as exemplified in the 
right of labor to strike haa given 
way to the license of officials who 
must demand thelr.,peund of flash 
before they ,wiU permit a ahoval 
ef coal to be leadM for the uae of 
the nation.’̂

Fermer Manntoetnter Otoa"

Santa Barbara, Ctolif., Nov. 37— 
(Sy-Ctoo Van Oea Baigh, W, ter- 
mar Netberianda aenp 
manufoeturer, died last 
retired an praaident of 
Ltd., in Berlin In 1980, and cams 
to the United SUtea la 1989.

•Wgn, 4M, iur> 
BRP PCPQQOTR
last B M t  Ha 
of Unilever,

To relieve 
.Misery of COLDS
666 UnnlS 

T f ih I r tB
Rfilb«

\ n « e  l l r o p B  
Gooch I)ro|»a 

T r y  — •  W o o S e r f u l
I . I n lM F i i l

-  i

LAMB LEGS 
PORK LOINS 
RIB ROAST 
COOKED HAMS 
CORNED DEEP 
CHICKENS
C I n e k  V"’' . ' " "  ' •  2 9 *
r t W I  4 TO 6 L B S  L B  6  I

S M tk e N  H a m S ) r < r : . 2 9 ‘ 

B r t i l e r s  l .  2 7 *

FANCY SELECTEB 
SPRING

S-TR.CTl Y , FRESH 
EITHER HA'.F

H EA 'A  COP.rrFE'G 
• STEER BEEF

Whole or Eiiher 
Hail -  Sunnyi'eld

FANCY BRISKET 
or THICK tND

FANCY ROASTING 
FRESH -  4 to S LBS

LB

LB

LB

LB

IB

Oysters
SMelts
Sbrlmp
Mackerel

PRCSH I 
FA N C Y  

M E D IU M  
FA N C Y  
GRCtN

LA R G E

N IU T
GUtSSVfOW INOttl

■.•IslW *mr ks*'

I  A t f  "
m '

f,K*4
4MO

A S f

ntllr '

NE.XT TO 5fANCHE.STER IIERAI.D  
717 M.AI.N STREET. M .\NCIIESTER, ( ONN.

Free Park ing  Ix>t R ear of Store. 
GROCERV PRICES E F F E tm V E  AT 

213 NO. M .\IN  STREET, .MANCHESTER. CON.N.

Stability of Home 
Mortgage Market 
Guarded by FHA

It U Important to keep In mind, particularly at the 
present time, the basic 'fact that the Federal Housing 
Administration ia an Insuring agency which does not In 
any way compete with private enterprise and In pariicu- 
lar with lending Inetitutlons which eiijoy tha benaflta 
of insured mortgagee.

. Not Competitive
The very purpose and functlone told down In tha Na-

tional Houalng Act prevent the FHA from being In any 
sense a competitor with private busineM. Actually, tha 

. Intereeta of the FHA and the intereats of private enter- 
prlM are cloaely related.

Tha FHA program was a«t In motion to replace the 
mortgage-lending practiece which contributed to the crash 
of real eetate valuee. To- this, end the FHA has consist- 
sntly devotsd its'efforts and acUviUee. i . .

Today the Federal Houalng Administration ia etrivtng 
to conduct ito affaire In such a manner as to avoid the 
chaoe that raaulta from neglect and indifference.

The Federal Houalng Admintetratlon, In eontlnuing to 
exercise calm judgment and care in Ineurii^ poUciea, will 
act to keep euch stability in mortgage lending as has al-
ready been achieved and expand it to provide againat tm- 
aetUlng condltione in the future.

Continued Conformance
Th* presen’ation of stabiUty In mortgage lending will 

require continued conformance to the eound principles laid 
do’̂  by tha Fsdsrsl HouiUng Administration.

Simpls and logical, they comprise tha sin^e smortlxed 
mortgage for a high percentage of valuation with pay-
ments sprsad ovsr a psriod as long as 30 or 25 years in 
ordsr to permit ths borrowsr to repay the debt comfort-
ably. The borrower must show evidence of earning 
capacity and Integrity toward his obligations. A uniform 
national InUrsst rats csta^lahad In hla original contract 
aoeuras him that he will ndt be subjected to later un-
expected increases. The property secured by the mort-
gage most be wail constructed and well located, assuring - 
contlnusd appeal aa a place of permanent abode.

Get Complete Information tn m  Thin Bank 
On An F. H. A. Loan Before You Build,

The Manchester 
Trust Company'

Member Federal Deposit Iiw. Cprp.

APPLES 
TURNIPS 
ONIONS 
L E H U C E  
YAMS 
GRAPEfruit 4)^119*4

M cIn t o s h
HAND PICKED

P. E. I. YELLOW
VITAMINS Bi, C

YELLOW
VITAMINS B', C

CALIFORNIA
SIZE 60s

NEW SOUTHERN
VITAMINS A, B', C

LBS

SIZE
54-64 s I

I n c  P e a r t  4  ros 1 5 *  C e le r y  
E i e p e r e r  G r a p e s  2  l . s  1 9 *

C R IS P
W H IT I 2  scH sSS*

FLORIDA SIZE ITFs 
ORANGE.9 ...................Doz. 29e

WE CARRY A COMPLETE SUPPLY OP FRESH MILK AND CREAM
SUNNYFIELD ^  ^

K  lb Bnnu -  lb 40c SILVERBROOK 
ibp^iM Ib39c CREAMERY LB 0 0

pGG PRICES AR8 LOWER-^T MORE AT THESE REDUCED PRICES.
BUTTER
^GG PRICES ARE zvwrM. r ^ i  intjt

rO O Q  c i c  medium i|7 r
k U U O  LARGE FRESH-DOZ 0  | SIZE-DOZ ^

MILD CHEESE 29*
A N N  P A C I

BREAST 
OF CHICKEN

R IT SY  B R A N D
SWEET MIDGET

' LB

14 OZ 
BOT

7 OZ  
TIN

16 OZ
JAR

KETCHUP 
TUNA FISH 
PICKLES

PEARS NO. 2H CAN

FLOUR 
PRESERVES
SLICEDBEETS NELLIE'S 2 g l a s s

P H A IflC C   ̂ OwUUIVICiO Oeimeal & Cheese Chips ^  PKGS | |
PRAY  ID U C A T O R  A  1 O O C
U n l l A  CRISP, FLAVORFUL A  PKGS U U '

KIEFFER PEARS 15'
Sunnyfield 5 LB 
PAM U .Y  BAG

A N N  B A C I  1 LB
I exc RASP. 4 STRAW. JAR 17*

16 OZ ^ 0 1

leeceeeea i

AS FEATURED 
# IN

C d U iM fs

2  Lk ê 4 5 *

f V B I IY  POUND ID

X

corpe w ae ready' to  awing from  
passive ,to active role a t  any 
ment.

Battle of Trafalgar

F irs t shots In th e  battle e$4 
T rafa lgar, Lord N elson’s fam oiu^ 
naval victory In 1806, were 
changed a t  a. distance of i 
snd a  quarter.

MA/C[ THEM 
BEHNGHOME 
MORtfOOD!

A lazT dollar to the kind that * 
doesn't buy you as much fin* \ 
food as possibie. A bard-wozkr: 
ing dollar is the sort yon eg 
in A&P Super Markets—Am t * 
lea’s leading food departnaat 
stores, where smart'women'sh*B 
and save. For here it gets y o n : 
a surprising amount of deiicions ' 
things to eat. Come and taka'tJ 
home tender, juicy meats, frn ito*l 
and vegetables that are HOUBSZ| 
FRESHER and other high qual-
ity foods at amazingly low.' 
prices. You can do this becansuV 
AJeP spends more of your money' 
on food, less on unnecessary in - < 
between expenses. Protect your'  ̂
budget— make AAP your first'

. line of defense.

•  Canned Foods
A N N  M  1 0 '- ( « i q  W  
S A G E  d  C A N S  I I "

JUICE 46 OZ n w s  
D O L E 'S  C A N  d f

ToMato Soap 
Piaeapple
TonatoJiice IO N A  2 C A N S  29* 
A&Ps%°i?i: C o m 2 I^NV1§» 
Faacy Pea8*'-ir2 27*
Tomatoes^^H"/" 2 CA,N*S 23«

B akery D ept. Featuros
N . E . F r u i t  C a k e  c i ” 2 U '

'e ijE  2 1 “

'S a°k̂ e 17 * ':
PKO
■ 191^

P Iv m  P u d d ia g  

C r e a m  L a y e r  C a k e ' . - .  
P a r k e r h o H s e  R a l l s  or'
S B udget Savers
K e tc h u p  ' ’bV /1 1 « ^
C h il i  S a u c e  a s n  eAcc'^oof 

D ix ie  M a r g a r i n e  i-S! 21®  

C r i s c o  6 7 *  c i '  23® 
A r m o u r ’s  T r e e t  ' / a C  ̂ Z8® 

M in c e  M e a t  2 , PSQS 15® 

T a s k e r  M in c e  M e a t '^ S  18®< 
A an  P a g e  S y ro j i  's o t  *12®_  - B O T

P a n c a k e  F lo u r  n T o
, A.NN <3T *

rACt JAR J ,

Ml
M l

N e c t a r  VeToV  T e a  

O u r  O w n  T e a  V x i 'i  

C a k e  F lo u r  i r S ’ ;* sa"U ®
D a lly  D u g  F o t d  6  c a n * 2 0 *

................. .............. 5^
S a la d  D re B s in g  
■ :vap . M ilk  Ho'rJi. 

l a y a a a a i s e  7 :^  2  '  

12*1le l io - w b e a t

•4* ZlD a lly  K e u ia l  F t o d  

S p a r k l e  Oe*tSERTS 3  e ;a .  l y ;
•  Soaps and Clrahsmrr
C a m a y  S a a p  
( v a r y  F la k e s  
D u z

S i l v e r  O u s t  
F a i r y  S o a ^

M u le T e a m  B o r a x  12 esas 2 7 »  
S w e e t h e a r t . ? X 4 c A s . s  2 7 * " 
B a h h i t t 'a  cLZANsie 3  c a x s  11 
S a a p i i e  " W ’' 2  ex«s 
Klrkm ai’f ‘"'*;si^’*"

4  cases 2 8 * '
os LA*ae Ml

IN O W  P R O  2 3

2LAsae m m m .'I
SRos A B*-!
s « . 2 1 *  '

3  CAKSS 14**

KIrkman'a "soâ
sxe 2

----  --- 8caxfs2!
K irkm M ’t  cU4n s c s 2̂  cans
3§ap 4 caxis 2
Seap 6 raiu ’’.Ts* 2 
Refrtih-R .or 21 
Super SMIa Va%T 2 t€C

PH08

Topwaaliiyspsri 
bMii to s m tf f 
lo o is io -sad - 
ekestf Wttsa, 
O a s  a f  tke  
q aa liiy -fa -
mOVB MtiMk 
b IIv  kaoevB

t"'

SPAGf
-4̂  15K OZ I 
O  CANS

f /

.1- /
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JClarkemeii Get 
I Alumni Victory
If-
^Second Known Defeat 

Pinned on Grads by 
3 M. H. S. 25 to 18.

For the second time in the hU- 
y  of the school, the htancheste'r 
jjh varsity basketball squad de-

f e n d  the Alumni in their annual 
TbauBglvlng day encounter at the 

. Btate\Armory last Thursday. For 
t ̂  Innum^able years the student 
t  ' body of\, Manchester High 'had
* longed foXa change in pattern, a
*   ̂victory ovXr the so often victorl- 
 ̂*-oU8 Alumni team. Last Thursday

their wish caXie true and Man-
*  Chester High la\nche<l its crew of 
* )  basketballers on a great start for

the 1941-42 seasoiK 
f , An Alumni vlctoXy ha.sn't ever 
> bMn considered in prX-season spec- 
a , Illations of prospcctivfi wins for
•  the team but this sea.soVs victory
•  ‘ gives the Clarkemen a wtp long to 
5 , be' remembered and one rfvpre en- 
j t , Joyed than any other victorynf the
■ ‘ season. The encounter tiirneo^into 
f  ’ a battle royal between former
■ ' stars and pre,sent M. H. S. ath-
• Ictes but the edge for once in il 
■1 long time belonged to the present' 
4 Red and White defenders and they 
f  literally ran the legs off the previ- 
g 'ously outstanding stars <>f other 
 ̂ seasons. The final half was a fit- 

g ' ting climax to a long a,'walted
Alumni victory with both leam.s 

b ’ of the varsity squad dclomling the 
b ■ honor of the schoolboys to the best 
>’ of their ability. In the last two 

periods the Clarkmen tied up the 
^ Alumni time and again to show 
!*that they were definitely "in there"

 ̂fighting.
The Alumni sfUrged ahead after 

trailing throughout the battle in 
the third periixl on an accurate 
set shot by former star, Mervin 

ijco le , making the score 13-12 in 
X favor of the Alunmi Kenny (,'hap- 

man promptly returned the lead to 
the M. H. S team as lie sank a 

^ racing-ln shot to make the score 
' 14-13. Another Alumni basket 

gave the lead back to the grads 
d, and then Oob Turkington retali- 
g ated by converting two free 
g throws, the .score now reading 
g 16-15.
■ '  "Battle royal' was a mild term 
Q. for this St.age of the game as Wil- 
p son of the grads returned again to
■ give the lead l)ack to the Alumni 
Q by 17-10 .Mine Conlon then rip-
■  pled the ine li on a neat running 
m shot to make the si.no lS-17 and
■  Franny Dnnco.ss. playing his first 
. game as an Alumnus, then scored

I on a foul shot to tie up the clash. 
18-18. Gob Turkington returned to 

"the picture at this point .jnd again 
came through with a rarer to give 
Manchester the lead. 20-18. From 

; , 'then on it was all .Manchester with 
I Skinner and Kandy Brown adding 
U •  field goal apleie, and F.v Mur- 
2 * phy converting a foul to finish off 
2  the second and most colorful of 
•  the Alumni ilefeats The score.- 
g. 23-18.
^ ' starts t)II Sr-uaon Here 
ic Resting up after their lirst vic- 
Sl tory of the season against the Al- 

umni, the 1941-42 basketball pow- 
; erhouse takes on Meriden High a 
d  week from tomorrow in the first 
p  CCIL encounter of the season for 
u both schools; Little is known of 
ft this year's Meriden squad but well 
y  we can remember "Mouse" Gos- 
1 tyla of last season, and his elTec- 

• tlve scoring shots despite his lack 
ol height. Should the "Mouse" re- 

i turn to face Manchester High this 
j  season the affair will prove to be a 
^ close one with Manchester High 
j.seeking to avenge the last defeat 
- .o f la.st season sufTere<l at the 

hands of the Meriden outfit by the 
;  score of 29-19.

V.
 ̂Former Stiulent 
]  To Direul Sarovaii
I ______
4 Out of the past steps an old fa- 
VflUUar alumnus, A1 Werbner, '40B, 

to tell'us of his work In dramatics,
[ 4  which is his major subject, at the 
I 4 University of Mi.saouri. In a re- 
L A  Cent letter he wrote to Miss Helen 
sA P age , A1 stated that he played the 
lAt Juvenile lead-in "George Wa.shing- 
ji^ ton  flIept..Here^." Al is now busy as 
] W-MSlstant dltector bn the proiluc- 
1A  Oon of “The Beautiful People” by 
I  V William Saroyan. This is an ex- 1, vtramely difficult play to produce, 

Vfor tines are crazy and actions un- 
bfioonected. But Al stated in bis let- 
.1 ter that Donovan Rhynoburger, di- 

I rector of University dramatics, 
I 'fw in  produce even Saroyan with 

Imcoess.
? The title' of assistant-director 
^•ounds very official but Al said 
; t e ’s Just a general handy man. 
^wromptlng, chasing up actors. On
■ ----■•-■"“ on nights he will be the

n on stage, as their direc- 
|';|(llr never goes behind the curtainii 

the show begins. House light 
kla, curtain signals, entrances 

I all the rest will depend on Al. 
•ent dreumstsnees call for 
drop out of school tar June 
-jrw . Al, while at home, 
to take part In local dra- 
aetlvities. ,

S. KlmhaU. '42.

Legion of Honor

W

Arlonc Strven**«n

I Collecting postcards, souvenirs, 
and popular dance records are a 
few of the hobbies of Arlene Stev-
enson, a popular member f»f the 
Class of '42 Although ‘‘Stevie’’ 
was shy with the “ i»ress. ’ we final-
ly gleaned a few more fai ts from 
her. namely, that she likes dam- 

\ing. Sammy Kaye. an<l French and 
halos homework.

Arlene is taking the College 
Scientific Course' and is one of the 
(”*Iass of ' I2’s top ranking students.

lulling her sophomore year 
Arlene was a member of Student 
Council and is a representative 
again this year. She also was a 
member of French club for three 
years and last was secretary of 
the organization.

“Stevie’s" time i.s takerr up after 
school hours also with her mem-
bership in St. Mary's church choir 
and the Young 1‘eople’s Fellow-
ship. She Is also a First ( ’ lass Ciil 
Scout, and has belonged tf» Troop 
10. St. Mary’s church, for years.

Although Arlcne'.s plans for the 
future are indefinite we are sure 
that such a popular girl with siu h 
a high scholastic record should go 
far in whatever field she plans to 
engage

Gloria Sapienza '4 2.

New Project 
For H. S. Gift

Drama Pupils See 
Yale's ’“Haiidel*

"\\'oiiJd’.*?t but I one-fniirlh
a.s Khod" wn.s prohul'ly thi‘ wi.stful 

I thought that ran through the 
mimls of ijianv of thf .stildcnl.s <>|

, Mi.sa HHvn I ’agr'.s (Irarna t la.s.s 
: whrn thvy attended the pri>dnc- 
I turn of "Hamlet ' pie.sonted al 
Yule. Tueailay arternoon. N’ovein- 

' tier IS., The prodin tion wa.a the 
eomplcte play and la>Jed 'four 
hours, every mtivity (d' its pro- 
diietion tieing done liy the students 
of Uie Department ot I'rama Ttve 
only part a Iaeult\’ member play-
ed was In tile edaehiiig of the ai - 
tors.

The group was e.seoited liaek- 
stage utter the play by .Mr. .lewelt, 
iM-mse manager, and liy Fmina lam 
Kehlcr. 3KB: who is ittending 
Yale. ‘ Althoiigti it is a private 
theater, maintained e.xpi essly. for 
th|- purpose of learhing Ttieatei 
Arts tn the stiuient.s. it is as eom- 
plele lus any theater on Broadway. 
For example, there are twenty- 
.seven illmmers in the Inditing 
.swill lies; the system us adoptisl to 
nrodiiolng a. 2.’')(i-waU light or the 

I power of fi.tiOt) walls. All seeoery 
, IS suspended from a grill .soventy- 
: five feet above the stage.
I The group were shown through 
the various shops hack stage in 

' which are carried on each of the 
' activities which go to make up a 
prodiietlon. Fl.rst, there was 'the 
stage de.sign shop where the liliie- 

I prints for tiu* stage, .settings are 
] made by students mtere.sted in 
I that branc h of theater work. 'iHien 
i there was the "work shop " so- 
ealled, where the .stage scenery js 
made, as well.as the electrician's 
shop and pmperty shop.

In the traditional 'Green Room" 
to be found in every theater for 
-the purpose of a resting place for 
actors, hung an immense portrait 

I of Mr. Baker the originator of the 
"47 Work Shop" of Harvard. And 
it was jvltli a promi.se from him to 
come to Yale to undertake a ĉol-
lege dramatic group that 4hls 
theater'waa built. In the basenlent 
was a storage room, and a small 
experimental stage. On the second 
floor were the dressing rooms. The 
whole theater is connected by an 
intricate telephone system.

All work done for plays Is un-
dertaken by the students each 
working In the field for which he 
desires to obtain a decree. Few 
productions are public; moat arc 
for invited audiences.

It was a much enjoyed trip and 
well worth while.

8. Kimbair'42.

School Voles to Send 
Gifts to Service Men 
Since Liieal Neeil Ia'sh.

By an almost unanimous de-
cision students of Manchester 
high school voted to direct their 
Christmas efforts to the .sending 
of gifts to local boys now serving 
in the armed forces of their coun-
try. The suggestion was ,di.s- 
cuH.s'ed by Student Council in its 
Tuesday meeting and pre.sented to 
the home room.s that noon.

The question a.s pre.sented to the 
home room.s was whether to send 
gifts to the soldiers instead of 
sending Chri.stma.s baskets to the 
needy families in town. Due to 
the boom in busine.ss it would seem 
that there are not many of these 
families this year.

These gifts would show the ap-
preciation of the public for the 
sacrifices of the men in army 
training.

The Student Council will make 
up the li.st of gift suggcstlon.s, and 
the home room will .select which 
to give. The pupils will con-
tribute siicn Items as clg.-iretles, 
stationery, money for wrapping | 
ami postage. \

The Council wants the family ! 
of any tioy still in armed service , 
to send hi.s name and address to i 
the school not later than Friday | 
Dec. .5. The gifts will go to his | 
home if he is there for Ciiristmas , 
This list will he divided among 
home room.s.

III f-ivies ( ’-lasses

“ Houairu:’ ’ has been thu siihji*ct 
nf diJU’ussinns in Charloa Hurl- | 
hurt’s civics classes during the ' 
past few weeks. The students have 
discussed the housing project l>oth | 
here and abroad.

Comments were made on the 
housing difficulty ciyised by the 
war in Kurope. The overcrowded j 
conditions appear to he a great 
menace. It was stated Uial many 
had tires have hml a good start 
when an incendiary bomb lands in 
an untitly attic. The pupils n<»w | 
see the important part housing is 

I playing in the pre.sont wdr.
' Another important angle of this 
: topic which was touched upon by 
[the classes was the situation caus- 
I ed by defen.se workers in the 
' vicinity of Manchester. The hou.s- 
ing project that Hartford is con- 
.‘̂ tructing has taken some strains 
‘ >ff thi.s imnioiliate locality. The J 
F, Li. A. has helped many people | 
who would, ordinarily have to fore-
go the opportimitv to buv hou.se.s, ' 

■  Sidnev Thrnll. j

First Issue o f *World’ 
Shows Forgotten Items

"Open New Lunch Room" was 
II headline found in the Volume I. 
No. 1 Lssue of the High School 
World of the year 1933-34. The 
present study hall in the north 
end of the Franklin building was 
previously a gym. From a gym 
it was turned into a lunch room, 
this year it i.s a study hall. This 
i.s one of the interesting items 
found in looking back over the 
first issue.s of the World.

"Ftd.son Bailey, teacher of busi-
ness training has been made prin-
cipal nf the Franklin Building" 
wa-s another interesting sentence 
found in lo-^king at the first Lssue 
of the H. S. World. At the time 
of the first i.ssue, Arthur H. 111- 
ing was principal of the high 
.•’chool.

The staff at that time was 
about the same size a.s it now is: 
in fact, there were 35 members 
then as compared to the present 
34.

The first column in the World 
was called "Here and There in M. 
H. ,S"  resembling the present 
"Briefly This."

Another inteffstlng skeleton in 
the faculty closet is the fset that 
at one time astronomy was a siib-

i ject coming Into a course of ele-
mentary science. The headline 

I claimed that It had a "cultural 
i value." According to this ar-
ticle Philip Emery was In charge 
of the class.

One of the better of the more 
I or leas stale Jokes was as fol- 
j low.s:
' Dill: Who do you have for Eng-
lish?

Pill (thinking Dill said "What 
ares you having in English"); "The 
Skeleton In Armor.”

"Students Release Mr. Perry, 
Kept a Prisoner Unintentionally" 
was an interesting by-line found 
in the November issue, .1933. It 
seems the geometry cla.ss coming 
from the main building was greet-
ed by a vigorous banging from be-
hind the door of Room 13. The 
prisoner was identified as Mr. 
Perry.

So It seems that In this chang-
ing World, even the High School 
is no exception. Many other 
changes too numerous to relate 
here have taken place, and many 
more will take place; but the 
final result will always be a fully 
educated youth.

H. Major 
D. Stidham

Back Stage
Hellol Remember me? I'm the 

|-aoliimn that appears every year 
: alKiiit this time in the "WOrM ' to 
adverti.se Soik and Buskin's An-
nual Production.

"A Murder Has’ Been Commit-
ted." Doesn't that send chills and 

. thrlll.s up and down your spine? 
I Well, it .sends 'em down the spines 
of the stiident.s in the ca.st.. Have 
you noticed liow pale these Thes-
pians have been the la.st few 
ilays? That's the reason why.

A Thought
Far Um  Lord tliy Qod Is a 

Ood:) He wtn Bot forsoke 
, w ither destroy thee, oor fer- 
tho eoTCWBt of thy fotlien 
~i-lle striuo w to  t lw i. Dm i- 

«*4I.

1 an thy mordea, O B y  Ood.
ooul aurvfya, transport- 

the I'm  loat. In won- 
I and praise.—Addiaod.

Panel Dtsousslon Held

One possible future of America 
was debated recently In George 
Carleton's Economic Geography 
class in the form of a paneL dis- 
cussloD. The topic title was "What 
effect would an Axis blockade 
have on our aupply of raw ma- 
terlala?”

Four speakers took the different 
aides of the question as follows: 
Norman BJorkman, who discussed 
fuels and food; Ronald Cluster, who 
took up general resources; James 
Britton, who informed the class as 
to the mineral aituation; and Bill 
Bnnls, who spoke on aubeUtutea, 
or.ersats matorlal as they are 
more commonly known, such as 
plostics, silk, and synthetic rub- 
ber.

D. StidhaiB.

The members of the "World" 
•staff who stay In the "office" dur-
ing noon hours arc getting a real 
prevue of the play. Shirley Klm- 
liall and Harry Straw (both mem-
bers of the X cast! sit rehearsing 
their lines and cultivating their 
I<7nglish accents. (Ahem!)

A familiar face was seen at 
schooj last week. Bob Richmond, 
last year's president, showed bis 
face at a rehearsal and we bear 
—he bought several tickets for 
the production. I guess that shows 
that the alumni, is still remember-
ing M. H. S. for a while after 
graduation.

Thanks to Marguerite Barry for 
her letter of encouragement to the
casts. See you at the play Mar-
guerite!

Sh—If you'll promise n ^  to say 
anything. I ’ll tell you a secret . . . 
It's a battle to the finish, Miss 
Page and Mr. Wright have made a 
friendly wager. Mr. Wright says 
his salesman.shlp clasaeji can sell 
n-ore tickets than' Sock* and Bus-
kin, and Miss Page's out to prove 
he's wrong.

Well, what night will I  see you 
at the play? Take yqur pick. 
Thursday, December 11, or Friday. 
December 12.

—Jr. '43.

Scirace Club Meeta

It was decided to have dues ot 
twenty cents a month at the meet-
ing of the. General Science Club 
Thursday morning. Twelve cents 
will be used to aid In bUying the 
Popular Science Magazine which 
la being used as a text. The re-
mainder will go into the treasury 
an() will later be used to purchase 
movie equipment which will en-
able the members to isnjoy a va-
riety of pictures. A program com-
mittee was selected.

Ruthmsrv Wlrtalla *44;
 ̂ r

Miss (rraiit Speaks 
Al S. ^  B. Meeting

"A ''lip To ('.inada." my fir.st 
carefiiU\ planned topic, was met ! 
with lauglUei and jeers, said Miss 
Lillian Clrant, teacher of expres- 
.lion and alumna of Manchester 
High, to meiiihers of .‘fock ami 
Bu.skin ul Uieir iiieelirig on Tues-
day morning.

"A  pointer or musician uses only 
one part of His organism, but a 
thespian mu.st use all of his or 
gani.snis and must co-ordinate 
them, only handicaps or phy.sical 
defoiniilies can prevent an actor 
from litluining success.’

"Here in school you students 
have several wonderful opportun-
ities for acquiring a good voice," 
said MLss Grant. "Mr. Pearson's 
music cla.sses. and Miss Page's 
EngUsii cliusses are two of these 
opjHirtunitie.s '

"Speech is an aid to health, for. 
in order to have good speech, one 
must have g<xid posture. It is a 
natural report of yourself to Other 
pwipH"; and it can open or clo.se 
the door.s of .serial and business 
life to you."

"In order to get the most ex- 
pre.s.-iion from your voice you must 
have a free, open throat. Your 
dps shjuld he a stage for your 
words and your tongue- like a 
harkilrop ”

"Teuclief-s 'ind imstructors who 
ask you to talk are doing you a 
lavor, " said .Miss Grant, "even if 
your knees do shake and your 
heart 'oes stop. This self con- 
sciousm-.ss can he overcome by 
repeate' doses of public speaking; 
you must have confidence in your-
se lf"

"A.s i.'ecil B. DcMllle says: "Ef- 
feCti'-encsS in speech Ls the mo.st 
importAnt fa- t of all, nothing is 
so hammy a-s an eloquent hamml- 
ness.

Miss Grant concluded her talk 
with a quiz from which the an- 
•swers were the titles of -Shake- 
speares works.

-B ob  Kurland. '43

Basketball Calendar For Dec.

Dec. 5—Meriden, Home (?CIL 
game.

Dec. 12 Middletown. Away— 
CCIL game.

Dec. 19 Hall High, Away — 
CCIL game.

Dee. 20-—Weaver— Home.

Mild Sort of Gent 
Plavc<l by Straw

Tickets on Sale

"A  mild professional sort of gen-
tleman" Is the description of Sir 
CTharles Jasper, the male lead 
which Harry Straw will portray In 
Sock and Buskin's annual play, "A 
Murder Has Been Arranged," to be 
presented at High School hall on 
December 12.

Sir Jasper, as the author of a. 
famous book, “The Occult through 
the Ages," desires to prove the 
truth of “The legend of the St.

Tickets for Sock *  Buskin's 
play "A  Murder Has Been Ar-
ranged" are now on sale. They 
may be purchased from any 
Sock A Buskin member or 
any member of Mr. Wright's 
Salesmanship classes.

Briefly This
By Betty Beratow

Across the 
Exchange Desk

By Howard Major, Jr.

Good Sportsmanship

The basket-ball season has be-
gun again at -Manchester High 
with a fine showing against the 
alumni last Thursday evening. 
La.st year Mr. Bailey had to speak 
to The school about good behavior 
at these games. We realize this 
year, as well as last, the entire 
student body is behind our team, 
but one nl.so must realize the visit-
ing teams are our guests. To shout 
uncomplimentary remarks at the 
opposition’s cheer leaders’, to "boo 
and hiss" each time the referee 
gives an unfavorable ileci.sion, or 
to make a great deal of unneces- 
•sary noi.se while a player on the 
other team is making a foul shot 
i.s not the way to support our 
team: it’s not the manner in which 
things are done at Manchester 
High.

We realize all the reasoning in 
the world will have no effect on 
.several so-called "wise guys” who 
are not nece.ssarily high school 
students. When these "attention 
.seekers" stand up on the bleachers 
and perhaps call the referee a 
"liar," we should not encourage 
them by laughing, but completely 
ignore them. Not receiving any at-
tention will put a stop to these 
(Witticisms.

We are not trying to preach a 
long-.wlnded aermon on making un-
necessary noLse at basketball 
games. We have goo<i cheerleaders 
who appreciate all the noise we 
can make when they call for It. 
Win or lose this season, let’s have 
the visiting team and their sup-
porters say; The student-body cer- 
taiply shows consideration and 
sportsmanship tn Manchester.

Howard Major, Jr.

■James's Theater, ” which is all 
about a dumb woman, a murder 
and a ghost. TO prove this legend 
he has planned a supper party on 
the stage of the St. James's the-
ater on the night of his 40th birth-
day.

If he Is alive at 11 o'clock on 
this night he will receive two mil-
lion pounds If he dies his fortune 
will revert to his only living rela-
tive', a certain Maurice Mullins. As 
you may have guessed. Mr. Mul-
lins very inconsiderately murders 
Sir Jasper.

Harry .Straw, starred in two of 
Sock and Buskin's plays last year. 
In "Spring Dance" Harry played 
the role of the pn)fe.s.sor. In "Sub-
merged" he portrayed the role of 
the commander.

S. Kimball, '42.

Test Pilot (Queried 
Bv Staff Meiiilicr

We see the "Gilbert School 
News," Gilbert High's paper In 
Winsted, publish, their news in the 
local town paper as we do In Man- 
cheste'". The Gilbert exchange col-
umn has several Items taken from 
other piipers which we will pass 
on to you. Two "daffynltions" 
lound In this issue are:

Ping-pong—a city in CThlna.
Violate— a spring flower.

Girls at Manchester taking the 
new Red Cross course will be In 
good copipany. as we see girls at 
Eaat Hartford, Hartford Public 
High and 6110404 ere following this 
all-important course.

your

Here are more "Daffynltions” 
found In "Boston University- 
News” :

Gargoyle—you do this to 
mouth every morning.

Ironic—made out of bard metal.
Also found In Boston University 

News:
"The British .are seriously think-

ing, v/e hear, of singing our na-
tional anthem starting, ‘Oh, say, 
convoy me.’ ’ ’

Speed Oonteet

The "Flying Fingers C?lub" held 
Its first 8|^ed contest of the year, 
October 30, under the supervision 
of Mlse Avis Kellogg. Emma Reich 
won first prize, a typing pin, for 
her speed of 38 w or^  per minute. 
This contest was the first fifteen 
minute one ever held here.

Besides the pin as flrat prize, 
five certificates were given to the 
following; Shirley Worden. 37 
words; Helen Olesecke, 36 words; 
Mary Glgilio,' S4 words; Ektaia 
Samuelaon. S4 words; and Theresa 
Deyoria S3 worda per'minute.
' The club plans to 'have, in its 
meetings this year, four more 
similar speed oon^ts.

Heredity Discussed 
By Hygiene Classes

"In order to take care of other 
people we must be able to take 
care of oursflves", MiSE McRSe 
stated when talking to her Home 
Hygiene classes this week. These 
closes will lear.i how to take tem-
perature, the correct way of mak-
ing a bed, what to feed ' people 
whefi sick, how to recognize c’om- 
muniwble diseases, and learn how 
to amuse people when in bed after 
the alck stage.

" W ^ t  la health?''.Mias McRae 
queried the glrla A  good answer 
given 'by One o f the girls was. 
"Health Is the condition or state 
In which the body is kept." You 
have to have a healthy mind as 
well as a healthy body to make 
a better individual. Hereditary 
characteristics and good environ-
ment make a nmithy individual. 
Heredity may be defined' as what 
you Inherit. Insanity and varioiM 
diseases are inherited. Heart trou-
ble and tuberculosis are some of 
these Inherited diseases.

Characteristics can also be ac-
quired. Your friends and acquaint-
ances, whom you know, may in-
fluence you to do good or evil. 
Your school can help you to ac-
quire habits. I f  you are courteous, 
nine times out of ten, your family 
will also be courteous. This shows 
that you can flso acquire cbarac- 
teristios in the home.

In talking of environment one 
usually thinks of.habits. I f  you 
have a bad habit substitute It with 
a good one.

Florence Palleln, '44.

Imngin* a tea pilot s.iylng that 
high school stu<Jeiit.s, in hi.s opin-
ion, lead a more exciting life than 
he does!

That is what Robert Doyle said 
to a High School World reporter 
recently. Mr. Doyle is a tost pilot 
for the Un.ted Aircraft in East 
Hartford.

Bom in this country, he went to 
.Argentina, South America, to live 
when ho was a little over a year 
old. While in his teens, he took his 
first plane ride "—and I've been 
flying ever since." Mr. Doyle went 
to Warde Collegi In Buenos Aires.

A Miami, Florida, hospital kept 
liim for three months, sixteen days 
of which he was unconscious, after 
one of his six crack-ups. "Having 
only six crack-ups is a small per-
centage. even though some pilots 
have but one," he said.

This is the eighteenth time Mr. 
Doyle has come to America from 
the Argentine.

Sometime during the course of 
this week, Mr. Doyle will test a 
plane to find ou' when It will cafeh 
fire. It is already known that the 
plane will bum, but it is his job 
to fin dout jus* when, and while 
flying, to whip out the flame.

There is one thing Mr. Doyle can 
not get used to in the United 
States, and that Is driving on the 
right-hand side, of the road with 
the steering wheel of the car on 
the left. He has been In several ao- 
cidenta due to that, and because he 
IS so used to going so fast In the 
air, he doesn't .'eallze his speed on 
the ground. "Which goes to prove 
Uiat pilots should stay out of cars 
and in the air and vice versa with 
automobile drivers," he grinned.

It is the nerve and courage of 
men like this that make It pos-
sible for America to defend her 
people by plane protection.

M. Linter.

Christmas Music 
Set for Dec. 17

My prediction that we might 
have snow for Thanksgiving quite 
fell through—Instead we wore our 
lightweight coats Instead of snow 
suits— oh well, it was nice any-
way.

v-v-v
At the game last Thursday 

when seven or eight of last year's 
senior girls came marching Into 
the bleachers along the sidelines 
in single file, we heard a senior 
next to us say, .. ."We're going to 
do that next year, and how!” Yes, 
it was an effective entrance.

V-V-V
Just a casual glance, but It did 

seem as if the alumni, as well as 
the students prefer red dresses.. 
and the masculine of the alumni, 
hutches. . . .

V-V-V
Of course it would be Impossi-

ble to mention nil the alumni we 
saw at the game, for although the 
cla.ss of '4IB and '41A seemed to 
dominate we saw people from way 
back, in fact, way, way back. . . .  
.so enough of who was there and 
who wasn't...'.

V-V-V
It .seems as if some of the alum-

ni hadn't heard about the moving 
of the Hi-Y booth to the ba.se- 
ment. By the w ay. . . .  there were 
hardly any broken pop bottles Fri- 
liay moiTitng on the floor accord-
ing to the boys who cleaned.... 
Gue.ss I was right about people 
not wanting to pay five cents to 
break a bottle.

V-V-V
A word to the cheer leaders, 

you were good. . . .  Someone re-
marked about the twinkle in Car-
olyn Stavinsky’s eye while she was 
leading the cheers....

V-V-V
We beat the alumni so why 

should we worry about the rest 
of It-. . .. ( these we’s are getting 
"us" downl.

V-V-V
To further prove that the alum-

ni make the most of Thanksgiving 
week-end. . . .at a dance in Wap- 
ping Saturday night,, given by an 
Ea.st Hartford church, they fairly 
over ran the place. From the 
cla.ss of .4IB we saw Flora Pickles, 
pick Ranney, Emerson Rickard. 
Merrit Salmon, Bertha Shaw and 
Bob Richmond. Hammy Grant, 
'40B. Meg Barry '40B, Jessie L it-
tle '40A, Wes Palmer. '38B and 
Bill Sinnamon '37B, were among 
the older alumni there....

V-V-V
Methinks we'll branch Into new 

fields for a while. . . .  Rcheartials 
for Sock and Buskin's three-act 
play are being held mo.st every 
night after school. . . .  By the way. 
you better buy your tickets. It 
goe.s off t'wo weeks from tonight 
and tomorrow night.

V-V-V
Unless something Happens, this 

year’.a Sock and Buskin play will 
be given by two cast.s, one Thurs-
day night and the other Friday.

V-V-V
Has anyone a dark red chiffon 

dress that one the members of 
the ca-st can wear for her costume 
, . . .size 12 or 14, please. . . . we 
know she'll take good care of it 
. .if she gets It. .huh, have you?

V-V-V
A murder has been arranged!!!

Prepsrs To Be Footed

I Bruce the Magleisn will put on s 
performance of mystifyins manipu-
lations after school on December 

■gy Noonan -J 22. . ..

The Eighth Annual Chriatmas 
concert of the High acbool cboirn 
and orchestra will be given tn the 
High school auditorium Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 17. No admis-
sion will be charged but a collec-
tion will be taken to defray ex-
penses.

The flrat and second a cappella 
choirs, each with a membership of 
about sixty-five, under' Mr. Pear-
son's direction will present a 
group of songs, and at the end 
will combine in another group. 
The newly formed vocal ensemble, 
conaiaUng of twelve, students 
chosen from the choirs will also 
sing. A  number o f selections will 
be playM by the High school or-
chestra, including the Processional 
duriiig which the choirs march In-
to the auditorium.

During the evening there will be 
several Chriatmas Carols in which 
the audience participates. In the 
past this has been one of the en- 
Jo^ble ports o f the program, ■

concert will be presented to 
the High school students Wednes-
day morning at the regula^ aasem-

— Bud Woden, '42.

Sports Night 
Honors Stars

Locals Will Enter 
Hi-Y Toumanieiil

Fall Athletic Teams 
Honored in New Way 
By Student Council.
Member of the fall aporta teams 

and otners who have contributed 
to the fall sports program will be 
the guc ŝts of the Student Council 
at the first Sports Night Program 
of Manchester High School. In ad-
dition to the members of the 
teams, each boy may bring a 
gue.st. and each member of the 
Student Council, cheer-leading 
squad and band may bring a 
guest. '

The program will be held in the 
Assembly Hall, Friday evening, 
November 28, at 7:30. The Stu-
dent (Touncll is sponsoring the 
evening In appreciation of the fall 
sports teams. If tomorrow eve-
ning turn.s nut to be a success, the 
(Council plans to hold another In 
the spring

Welcome speeches will be given 
by Mr. Bailey, Fred Mohr, and the 
coachesT Tom Kelley, Wllmot 
Reed, and Charles Wlgren. In ad-
dition Lhe following guests will be 
Introduced; Dwight Perry, sports 
manager: Jack Dwyer, Manches-
ter Herald Sports Editor; Mrs. 
Campbell, Stu<lent Council ad-
visor; Miss Violet McRae, glrla 
sports teacher; Eric Modean, 
former Herald .Sports Editor; 
Jerry McCourt. correspondent of 
the Hartford Couraiit.

Awards will be given to mem-
bers of the Ooas Oiuntry, soccer, 
and football squads.

Dan Jesse, Trinity football 
coach, will give a talk at the 
meeting.

Moving pictures will be shown 
to the guests. They are: "Football 
Progre.HS." a history of football; 
"Ladies Day. ” the history of wom-
en In athletics; and "Winter 
Sports’;

Refre.shments will he served and 
dancing by reconls will be avail-
able at the closo of the Sports 
Program.

Sport-Wise
By Frank Zlimnerman

bliea.

A decision to enter the county 
Hi-Y basketball tournament was 
made during the regular Hi-Y 
meeting ‘Tuesday evening In 28B.
. In the .-business section of the 
meeting. Treasurer "Bud” McCabe 
made a full report of the profits 
from the refreshment and check-
ing booths at the basketball game 
last Thursday. Several improve-
ments were suggeated for enlarg-
ing the profits at future games.

A  comnunlttee, composed of 
"Bud" McCabe, Joe Tedfotd, Bo*} 
Johnston, Fred Mohr, Jack Turk-
ington, and Roy Turkington, w'u 
chosen to meet with Mr. Bailey 
and Mr. Perry to* discuas Hl-Y-S-A. 
A. relations.

"Unk" Murdock was elected 
captain of the tournament team 
and Jack Turkington, manager.

E. Weden.

New Library Books

Among' the new books which 
have recently been added to the 
high school library are:

“ Introducing Charles Dickens" 
by May L. Becker; "(Japtain Ctatu- 
tion" by Kenneth Roberts; "Rab-
ble tn Arms" by Kenneth Roberta; 
‘Drums Along the Mohawk" by 
Walter Edmonds; “The Story 'of 
Aviation" by A ^ e a  Rogers; "The 
Trade Wind" by Oomelia Meigs; 
‘‘Joumalist'a W ife" by Lillian 
Mowrer; “The Stoiy of the News" 
by . Oliver QrantUng^ "Hunger 
Fightei? by Paul De KniU; “An 
American Doctor‘0 Odyaaey" by 
Victor ileiser; “ITilrty Fathoms 
Deep" by Kttsbers; and "  My Tea- 
Years m the Studlast’ by George 
ArUss.

Mrc. Blow' will be glad to re-
serve any of these books which 
srill soon be put on the stielves.

Cries of "W e’ve got a good team 
this year" pierced the roof of the 
Armory on last Thank.sglvlng eve. 
nlng as Manchester High outplay-
ed and outscored a strong Alumni 
team, much to the Joy of coach and 
players. It seems that skepticism 
follows each Alumni game. for 
whenever the Red and While man-
ages to provide a Httle competition 
even against the fla.shy grads, eacli 
student expres.sed the opinion ot 
"a good team this year." a defeat 
over the Alumni, seldom the out- 
eomt -of the annual Thank.sgivlng 
clash, carries even more weight; 
hprwever, and all supporters of the 
-earn look forward to a gCKxl 41- 
42 season.

Opposition In C4TL 
PoSjSibllitles of a victorious CXHL 

season were brightened more than 
ever whe.i news reached us of the 
Bristol High-Plairivllle High game 
resulting In a 23-18 victory for 
Bristol. Bristol usually starts off 
the season by defeating Plalnvllle 
50-18, or some such score; but this 
year’s squad barely gained a 5- 
point victory. Utke, Sorstroem, 
Lynch and Zebrowaki of last yeai'a 
unbeatable team, are all lost to 
Coach Monahan with only Lowlcki, 
starting forward last season, re-
turning from the first five of a 
year ago. ’ Bristol High, however. 
Is famous, for its outstandihg 
squads despite the lack of return-
ing players, ahd should be In top 
form when they meet the Clarke-
men on January 2 8t the Bell City. 
Lowickl led the Bristol attack on 
PJainville with j-olnts ocored. 
Height .May Be a Valuable Factoif 

The excess of height on the 1941 
basketball may be the moat valu-
able factor In the succesa of the 
Red and White court quintet. Its 
Importance in the Alumni game 
was easily seen and the days o_f 
former star "Cy" Blanchard and 
hia exceptional “setting up" play-
ing should return with the help of 
towering Alan Cone and Gob Turk-
ington taking the ball off the back- 
board. With even average scoring 
power the Red and White should 
cany the edge because the height 
will enable the Clarkemen to get 
the ball and set up the plays. Ac- 
suracy of the standing - guareja in 
their long shots also seems to be 
above par with Robert Brown con-
verting an outsta>idlng long shot 
into two points in the Alumni 
game. This aame "Brownie” sank 
five in a row during practice from 
linld-floor. Coach Clarke wanted, to 
give the players practice in taking , 
the ball off the backboard and' 
chose Bob Brown to take typical 
long shots as they would occur 
in a game. Brownie calmly swish-
ed the mesh five times and the 
chance to take the ball off the 
backboard was unnecessary. L e ft 
h o^  these shots are typical ol 
those made in the next gams 
against Meriden- 
Meriden U gh  Opens CCIL Here 

• Meriden High, will provide th« 
competition for the first Leagu< 
game of the 41-42 season for th< 
Red and White boopsters with a 
shroud of mystery covering thi 
shoulders of the Meriden playeri 
when they Journey to the BtaU 
Armory on December 6. Meriden 
as yet, baan t engaged in any 
gamea. at least not to our knov/l- 
edge, and is thus, covered ' v/iu 
question m a rU 'Is lo  the ability at 
the team. Meriden High had a paii 
of strong athletea in "Mouse" Gas 
tyla and Jack King last yeair but 
it is not known whether these twe 
performers are sUll with the tssm.

'[ift 'I*
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Traditional Thanksgiving Day Game at College Statiom
Sports Night Party 

Arranged for Teams
Three Sports Letters I 

To Be Awarded; Dan 
Jesse Will Address 
Gathering Friday.

When Coach Tom Kelley of the 
Manchester High School footoall 
end bsaebsll teams announced yes-
terday that Dsn Jesse, of Trinity 
College was going to be the princi-
pal speaker at the sports program 
arranged by the Student Counci, 
tomorrow evening he really said 
something. To be able to get the 
popular Blue and Gold mentor to 
come to Manchester Is quite a 
treat as Jesse is an interesting and 
able speaker, explains his movies of 
Trinity games in detail and always 
has a fund of stories to go along.

To Award l/Htcra 
The football' and soccer teams 

along \yttb the cross country squad 
will receive letters at this meeting. 
In addition, the cheer leaders and 
members of the band will also get 
awards. ‘The school spirit this year 
has been noticeably greater and 
the whole hearted support of the 
student body has been In evidence 
since the Norwich game.

The cross country team closed a 
highly successful season under 
Coach Pete Wlgren and while the 
football team cljd not fare so well 
It won Its objective game against 
Bristol and finished In a tie for 
second place In the CCIL. The 
soccer team also fared rather 
badly but It waa n6t because the 
boys did not try hard simply a 
case of better opposition 

Mr. Kelley stressed the impor-
tance of getting to this meeting 
early In order to complete the pro-
gram planned. Therefore at sev-
en thirty promptly the flrat speak-
er will be introduced. As there will 
be s moving picture of foothnll 
games and awarding of letters It 
will be necessary to start at the 
hour mentioned.

The players on tlic various 
.teams will be.allowed to ask girls 
to attend and the cheer leaders, 
memoers of the band and the girls 
who are members of these b^ies 
will also be allowed the privilege 
Of inviting boy friends. Following 
the program dancing will be en-
joyed and refreshments served.

Whal Does Time Mean 
With 30 Years to Go

Raleigh. Nov. 27.—In the 
huddle. North CJaroUna State 
Penitentiary’s quarterback re- 

I minded teammates that the 
I score was 7-7 and the football 
I game was rushlng' to a close.
I "Come on, boys, let’s get go- 
j Ing," he said. “We haven’t 
much time."

"Time, hell,” cracked anoth- 
I er back. " I ’ve got 30 more 
I years."

Fire Qiief s 
Lead Y Loop

Qiagnot's Pin Topplers 
Hold Onto Top Rung 
By One Point .Margin.

'ts' Fire-'hlefs kept the 
lead of the Wednesday Night "Y " 
League tn thair bands by a'scant 
one point, by taking the Moriarty 
Bros. Into camp to the tune of 
three points Manchester Motor 
Sales, who are right behind them, 
went to work on Bryaqt and C?hap- 
man and came out vrith a three 
point victory The Don WIIMs 
Garage took a two to one decision 
from the Chambers Moyera

b'Bright of the Don WIUJs team 
took high single honors with 148 
and put together a nifty S-sti!ing 
total of 390. Twamite of the Motor 
Salsa also had a high single of 154 
and a S-strlng total of 389.

The scores
Flrechlefs (8)
.. 95 110 93—298 
.. 94 .. 110—204
..100 105 99—304 
..104 112 120—336 
.. 97 120 119—836 
.. ..  96 . .— 96

Future Crop 
Of Ice Stars 

Now Certain
Erection of New Rinks 

Enables American Boy 
To Master This Great 
Indoor Sport.

Nov. 27, 1941—Folks who have 
often wondered about the scarcity 
of American players In the "Fast-
est Game on Earth” , which hockey 
IS known by, can rest assured that 
the quota of playing material from 
this side of the Canadian border 
win be increased considerably in 
the future.

The reason for this la seen In 
the building of many new rinks in 
which the American bovs can get 
enough skating to fit them for the 
speedy sport ii which their Cana-
dian cousins excel by virtue of na-
tural advantages gained by their 
geographical location, 

thiOf he few American stars in
the game tooay, perhapa Frankie 
Belsler, captain of the Springfield 
Indiana, a native of New Haven. 
Conn., is beat known tn the Am-
erican Hockey League. Standings 
follow;

Eastern Division 
• W

New Haven ................  6
Springfield . . .  .■...........  8
Philadelphia ............... 4
Washington ................  3
Provldenee .................. 3

Western Division
Indianspolls ............... 9
Cleveland ....................  8
Hershey ...................... «
Buffalo ........................ 3
Plttaburgh ..................  0

The schedule for. the week la as 
follows:

Thu. Nov 27—Indlsnapolis at 
Buffalo. Springfield at Hershey. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. Provi-
dence at New Haven.

Sat., Nov. 29-- Springfield at 
PttUburgh. Cleveland at Hershey. 
Buffalo at Philadelphia.

Sun., Nov. 30 — Springfield at 
Indianapolis. Hershey at Buffalo. 
Cleveland at New Haven. Phlla- 
delphta at Providence. Pittsburgh 
at Washington.

L
6
3
3

2
0
2
7
10

Mattsoii ŝ One 
Pinner Downs 
Pagaiii’s Team

League Leaders Forced 
To Accept Tie When 
Tavern Bowler Fills 
Spare with 7 Points.
In as thrilling an exhibition as 

one would oare to watch, the West 
Side Tavern battled the league 
leading Paganl West Sides to a 
standstill Iasi night at the West 
Side Rec aheyi winning the last 
game by a slngl.* pin for a 2-2 tie 
leaving the place In an uproar that 
literally shook the foundatlomr of 
the building.

Iterl by Harold Mattson. the 
Tavemmen took Uie first game by 
11 pins but Paganl'a came back to 
smother them In the second with 
Johnny Hedlund, Ray Andtslo and 
.Buzz Keeney eliminating the good 
work of Vic Kaiisctt. Then a nerve 
wrecking battle for the third game 
etarted with each team fighting 
with the bitterest competition and 
which was not decided until the 
last ball thrcAvn by Harold Matt-
son for a seven pinner which o ff-
set a six pin filler by Buzz Keenoy 
to give the West Side Tavern a 
well earned garrie and to end the 
match In a 2-2 split which had the 
crowd In a continuous uproar.

Lee’s Esso Station and the Po-
lish American Club also turned in 
a hair-raiser, splitting 2 points 
each in a thrilling battle, which 
found the PA's dropping the sec-
ond game ' by a margin large 
enough to lose the plnfall point.

Mike BrozowskI, Al Obuchouski 
and Ed Kovis turned in some bril-
liant scores tor the Clinton street 
rollers but it was the sensational 
scores of -Panko Blanchard and 
the good work of Nick Angelo 
that enabled Lee’s to deadlock the 
strong P. A. team.

Blanchard was the outstanding 
bowler of the evening rolling 153 
for the single and 392 for the 
triple.

Paganl’a West Sides (2)
Hedlund ......... 94 122 113—329
Andlaio .......... 114 115 99—328
Paganl.............  87 96 99—282
Brown ............  97 90 94—281
Keeney -------- 117 J20 106—343

Future Book For

A L L - A M E R IC A
By DILLON ORAHAM

Sports Editor, A P  Feature Sernice 
r- *

/ T S  alm ost 4 ll ‘A m erirn  
lim e  and Seplentber'si 

long  list o f  h on or leant ran- 
ilidairs has hrvn Ir in tm rd  
to  a fete dosen slandouls.
H ere  are three still in the 
runn ing  fo r  back fie ld  posts:

The spaikplug of lhe ‘ l;ong 
Tcx.i^ 1/inqh'iin* is sliiht>y lit-
tle JACK CRAIN, the leading 
scorer of the bouthweslcrn 
conference.

OvcTfhadowed by Tom Har-
mon in 1940, BOB WESTFALL,
Michigan's captain and full- 
hack, rates as one of the Mid-
west's best this season.

Tennis Stinks hoaies now . . , For the Army- 
Navy iame Saturday, the Phila-
delphia Transportation Company

r 'lo im u  K's'xa'.xrvc ' =̂25
V-*lcz.A1119 A v O v  c lC  S  I *’h.ses and 1,100 employees to move

; the crowd to any from the .Munl- 
I cipal Stadium . . Abe Greene.
I N. B, A. president. Is plugging for 
I a rule .ecjuirlng fight managers to 
, pa.sa an examination on their fit- 
I ness to teach and handle fighters.

Suspended Star Crackh 
Down on L. S. L. T. A. 
Big Wigs; Turns Pro.

509 543 
M'est .Side Tavern

Gustafson 
Anderson . 
Freihelt .. 
Mattson 
Armstrong

.. 96 

.105 
. 94 

.122

106
97
89
99

5U 1563 
(2)

98—300
11.5—317
-----183

n o - -331 
91- 91

Oaklcnd. Calif., .Nov. 27—oP.— 
(Clowning Frankie Kovaci, top ;

Quote. I ’nquote
•Mai Stevens (N. Y. U. coach): 

Td like nothing better than to 
hire the GianL> and go run Ford-

rankinR tennia player, asked him- I ham out of the atadium Saturday.
Isn't the University’s

520 518 512 1550

PoUah American (2)
BrozowskI 
Dubsldo . . .  
ObuchowskI 
Saverlck .. . 
Kovis .. t .. 
Lesiezka . . .

.110 

.100 

. 99 

. 99 

.129

111
99

137

90
86

124—345 
95—294 
97—333 

120—219 
104—323 
---- 86

537 623 540 1600 
Lse’a Esso Station (2) 

Blanchard 
Runde ...
Bronkie ..
Pongfatz .
Angelo ..

Chagaota
N. Barton 
Madden 
HlUnski ___
Goodrich . . .  
H. Barton 
Blanchfield .

.Newcomb 
Zscbes . . .  
Frasier 
Rogthlis 
LaChapelle

4*90 543 541 1574 
.Moriarty Broa. (0)

.103 102 93—298 

.100 126 126— 352 

. 89 97 104—290 

. 85 101 86—272 

.8 2  109 112—303

459 535 521 ISIS

Bryaat and Chapman
E. Flah ..
H. Burr .
F. 'irittnbr 
C. Wlloon .
H. Bkooff

(0)
.100 117 96—313 
- 97 101 99—297 
.115 91 93—299
. 88“  96 105—289 
.116 96 130—341

515 501 523 1536 
MaseMater Motor Bales (3)

Hornets Defeat 
New Haven Cliib

.129 153 110—392
. . 89 89 89—267
.. 96 104 102—302
.100 112 106—318
. .109 107 110—326

523 565 517 1605

t Leagile
Bowling Scores

Twamits 
Hair .. 
Tanner 
Lanky 
MssnoU 
Low man

..143 123 124—389 
.126 104 103—SSS 
.110 110 106-^26 
.103 84 101—288
............94— 94
. 86 91 . .—179

560 511 528 1609

LaForge ...... . 83 .. 113—195
Chambers .. .109 88 101—398
Taakowaki ... .104 in 108—828
PoUusKi ........ .121 113 134—858
Curtis .......... .101 108 104—318
McOonigal . .. 91 ..— 91

618 611 549 1578
Ooa WIlUs Oarage (3)

Cargo ........... .104 107 109—320
MoGuira ....... . 97 97 . .—194
Chapman . . .. . ..121 123—348
talley- .......... .106 126 90—322
Kulmay ........ . 96 .. 88—183
O’Brlgbt ........ .148 117 135—890

800 568 884 1653,

AB Aecsseeiles Btslen

Ban Lake a ty  on—Tbs mod̂  
era eounUrpwrt « (  tbs "88 boras 
and 840 sadiSo" abosred up at po> 
Oes bsadouartsm today. It waa a 
1636 BMddI coups squtppsd with 
radio, '■arlal. paddniT* 6ad fog 
»<bta. fancy adawra. siaaaatvs 
new Ursa and wbeela tad many 
ottaar aoeaaaorlaa aU atolaa, oSl-

By The Associated Press
TTie Pittsburgh Hornets, tall- 

enders of the American Hockey 
League's Western division, are In 
the win column today for the first 
time this season.

After going 12 gamea without 
a victory, the Hornets found 13 
to be a lucky number last night 
against the New Haven Eagles, 
and came out on the long end of a 
3 to 1 score.

The defeat eztended the Eagles 
losing streak to four gamea and 
prevented them from overtaking 
the flrat place Springfield Indians 
in the Eastern Division acramble.

George Patterson put New HSr 
ven out In front In the last min-
ute of the opening period, but Ce‘  
cll Dillon got the Hpmets hack 
on even terms shortly after the 
start xnf the second session. John-
ny Bherf followed with whet 
proved to be the whining goal at 
13:50 and Dillon came beck for 
his sqpond tally before the period 
ended. Although hard played 
throughout, the gams waa marked 
by only one penalty, a  two-mlnute 
sentence to Pattsraon.

The ESsgles wUI be a t  horns to-
night to the Provldsnes Reds, last 
place esatem club, whila Spring- 
field faces tbs tough Hershey 
Bears, who ere third In tbs west-
ern group.

In the.Western division, tlye 
leading Indianapolis Capitals risk 
their six gams winning streak 
against the Buffalo Blsona, while 
the second place aeveland Barons 
battls the Philadelphia Rockets.

The Caps; three pcilnU ahead oT  
the Barons, are in no danger of 
losing their lead no matter what 
happens, when they face the Blb- 
ons for the first time this season. 
Cleveland will be playing Ita Ini-
tial game this year with tha Rock-
ets. a-ho are tisd.for third place in 
the east, a gams end a half be-
hind New Haven.

D«>*s rrMstrate Huaton

Camp Blandlng, Fla.— (JPi—Tbs 
ducks bersabouta are ao smart 
they’re giving a lot o f buntsr-aol- 
diersA feeling of great frustration. 
Morning after morning hundreds 
of the ducks Mttle down o r  tbs 
sbora o f a laka on the adgs of 
this Bdlitary ressrvatl ^  wban 
no bunting U  aaowsd. Aeroaa tba 
l6ka bunting ia parofittad. but 
that doaant balp aoMHsra with guiia 
ahd itchy flngera, bacauas tha 
dueka aarar go Om m . ”

Helm hit 149 in the Flyer's 
League at the Y .and Russell took 
three-string honors with a nifty 
363. Interest is funning Just as 
high as the fliers in this circuit 
and every game Is hotly contested 
from start to finish. The scores; 

Twin Wasp

self today If he had taken money 
as an amateur tennis player, then 
answered himself: "Who hasn’t? "

Kovses was discussing his sus-
pension by the United Statc-s I-a'w-n 
Tennis Association for alleged 
violatlm of amateur regulations.

"They can’t do this to me.” 
chided the lanky .Oakland kid who 
puts in a daily stint at a nearby 
shipyard.

"Did 1 take money ? My answer 
is 'Who hasn't?'

"Did I violate % rule? Yes. nila 
No. 38. but tell them I haven't 
made a foot fault In years.”

While rumors circulated thzt 
Kovacs, along with National Sin-
gles Champion Bobby Riggs, were 
on the verge of turning profes-
sional, the No. 2 star of the nation 
took a crack at the U. S. L. T. A., 
with which he has been feuding 
for years.

•"The old fossils sit around a big 
heaping table of food, using up 
some of the money I make them, 
and they say. ‘'c'-’s see, who ran 
We bar now’ ?’ , Kovacs said In an 
interview.

’’ ‘That fellow Kovacs,^ some-
body says, and I'm It."

"They've been doing this to me 
for years. TTiey always bar me 
when tliere are no tournaments.

"I'm  their No. 2 attraction, and 
I have to work for a living. Ama-
teur tennia ’ stinks—there's no 
money in It any more,"

but that 
policy. ”

Johnny Ogden (owner of the 
Elmira. N. Y., ball club): "Because 
of the draft and defense boom, 
ball players are going to be scarce 
this year—and hard to get."

Niaula 
Young ... 
Jordoo 
LeLscheur 
Rusoell

68 
. .103 
.. 92 
..102

90
98
94
61

• 3—231 
87—288 
87—273 
84- 277

Sports Roundup

..108 142 113—363

.473 515 444 1432Total
Won 2, loqt 1.

Twta'Honieta
Rice ................  96 74 86—256
Welch ........ . . .9 4  76 85—255
PatefleM . . . . .  72 89 102—363
Hlem ________  95 91 149—335
Graven ...........  86 87 99—262

Total ..........443 417 521 1381
Won 1, lost 2.

Hornets
Bebora ........... 102 86 109—299
Bartlett ........  78 89 93—260

m ________ 86 70 82—238
spell . . . . . . .  99 103 107—309

Ogren ..............  98 96 113—307

By Hugh Fnllerton, Jr.
New York. Nov. 27—(S*)—Now 

that Bobby Riggs and Frank.'.Ko- 
vaca have joined the tennis pros, 
the racquet rulers should wake up 
and recognise the facts . . . We 
mean open tournaments openly ar-
rived at . . . A boy can't keep go-
ing long on the pickings as a ten-
nis bum and It win take better 
drawing cards than Bobby and 
Frank to.make money barnstorm-
ing . . . Only solution is to build 
up a profitable tournament circuit 
that would enable the stars to 
make money and let the kids de-
velop as amateurs . . . there's not 
even the International competition 
angle to worry the U. S. L. T. A.

Total ....... .463 446 504 1413
Won 2, lost 1.-

Wasps
Bsttlnger 
Hanntgao .. 
Oriskrold 
Monty 
McAllister

67 66—236
68 65—272 
98 107—302 
82 85—267 
97 92—278

Bench Warmer for TCU  
Ruins Texas Longhorn

.461 456 435 1852ToU l ..
Won 1. lost 2.

'Pup Follows Master In Death

Chicago — t/F) —Outdo "Babe” 
MsngarelU, Jr., 8. and his' in- 
asparabls companion, "Rags," a 
husky black pup of a nameless 
breed, were on their way to a 
grocery. Neither of them saw the 
automobile as they came to the 
creasing, and.the <mvsr didn't see 
them olUisr. Babe waa killed in-
stantly and Rags' Mgs ware 
mangled. But the pup didn’t  have 
long to mount. Two hours later 
Babe and Rags sUU w en  insepar-
able— in Geath.

By Harold BatUff OHomed Frogs met Texas. But he
Fort Worth, Tax., Nov. 27.— was suited out Just the same— 

The Texas Aggies can thank the ' *•**•
boys who sat on the bench for a 
major share of this season’s foot-
ball glory.

TO b e ^  with, it was bench

Gua was disappointed at not 
getting into the game but he kept 
hia eyes open looking for a way 
t o , help. He noticed on a certain 
past play that the T.C.U. left half-

warmers who stepped In to carry; back waa open each time.
*M .**‘?  .*■?* «n*chlne through' As . the Frogs pounded doa-n- 
* straight victories. field in the cloetng rntnutea with

»«> «» tied 7-7, Qua went to 
out tn 1939 and 1940 waiting for rOoaeh Leo Meyer.

Service Dept.
WelUrwelght Champ Red Coch-

rane says life in the Navy is swell 
and be hasn’t met a man at the 
Newport (R. I.) .base who doesn't 
like It there . . , Pat Muccl, crack 
Jersey golfer has been made a 
sergeant In the 21st Coast Artil-
lery at Fort Dupont, Del. . . . Four 
hotshot bowlers from Oklahoma 
City were invited to Fort 81U a 
week ago for a match and a 
Tbankst^ving dinner. In spite of 
the big feed they picked up a fifth 
man and knocked off the camp's 
beat team by 120 pins . . . Foot-
ball affairs are getting sllghtlv 
confused around Fort Knox (Ky.")

. . Fort Thomas (K y .) beat Fort 
Hayes lO .) There the other day to 
win the Fifth Corps Area Touch 
football chaniplonsbip. Next Sun-
day the regular gridders will be 
the "hnine" team when they go to 
Loulavtlle to play the city’s inde-
pendent league champs . . . Bill 
Hutera. former (California back 
now playing for .Moffett . Field 
((Calif I says army football is 50 
time.s more fun than the college 
game.

Today’s Guest Star
Biliv Kellv. Buffalo iN. Y.) 

Courier and Express: "Jimmy 
Johnston says it will take a fight-
er with the skill of Jim (Corbett, 
the punch of Bob Fitzsimmons and 
the aggressiveness of Jack Demp-
sey to defeat Joe Louis. SUll. he 
wants to stick Boh Pastor In with 
Joe for his third licking."

.Pond Probably Saves Life

Conneaut, Ohio— OP)—The prox-
imity of a small pond probably 
saved the life of Stephen Reydak, 
18.' Working with an acetylene 
torch on an oid automobile In a 
scrap yard, he was showered with 
flaming fuel when the automobile’s 
gasoline tank exploded. His cloth-
ing aflame, ke leaped into the 
pond. A t Conneaut hospital he was 
treated for burns about the thighs.

U-Conns Close 
Outdoor Sport 
Program Early

Cross Country Record 
Best of Fall Spurt at 
Storrs; Varsity Basket- 
hall SeH.sioii<i.

Storrs. Nov. 27.̂ —Fall *port<< 
take to the side-lines Qiis week at 
the University of *’onnectlcut. The 
euor'esHfiil cros.s country squad, 
coached by Ivan Fuqua, finished 
the fall competition by competing 
in the N, C. A A. champlonshlpa 
at East I^nsing, Michigan and 
came IpL t̂hlrd, finishing l)ehlnd 
Rhode 'Island and Penn State. With 
a record of three victories and two 
defeat-i in dual meets, a perfect 
score of victory in the Connecticut 
Valley meet and a second to Rhode 
Island state in the New England 
meet, the squad was given the op-
portunity of travelling to .Michi-
gan to represent the East along 
with Rhode Island.

(Captain (Charlie Robbins of Man-
chester was the surprise of the 
Connecticut team, finishing ip 
third place, ■ four men ahead of 
Bob Nichols of Rhode Island State 
College who had beaten him pre-
viously in dual competition and in 
the New England’s. Connecticut 
In seating 114 points for third 
place had Bill Tribou .finishing 
thirteenth, Winchester Hubbard 
sixteenth. Bob Bowen forty-third 
and. BUI Hcrold forty-eighth. 
Coach Ivan Fuqua’s success with 
his cross country team was sweet-
er because of the fact that Purdue 
Big Ten champion, finished behind 
Connecticut ahd Indiana Unlversl. 
ty finished ni/ith. Fuqua is a grad- 
)iate of Indiana University and the 
Big J"en.

Frosh and Varsity Basketball
Coach Don White Issued a call 

for freshman basketball Tuesday 
night and had a fine turn-out for 
the team. The varsity basketball 
team has been working out offi-
cially since November lOth and is 
Slowly rounding Into shape for a 
Vigorous basketball season which 
opens up with three hard oppon-
ents before the Christmas holidays 
Brown University Ls to be met at 
Providence by both the freshmen 
and varsity on December 13th 
with the opening home game on 
the schedule on the following Mon-
day when Springfield College 
comes to Storrs. St. Lawrence 
University will be ' played at 
.Storrs on the 18th before classes 
are dismissed for the holidays.

Coach WTilte Is faced with the 
necessity of developing a team 
from the remainder of the squad 
which last year won fourteen 
games while losing but two to 
Rhode Island and ViUanova. Gone 
from that team are Oo-Captains 
John Yusievlcz and Bob Donnelly 
along with James Verinls who 
helped a great deal to provide 
Connecticut with lU fine season. 
The remainder.of the squad. Sam 
Jaskilka, Nick Verblllo. Jim C?ud- 
dy, Fedele Mugavero. Jim Con-
nors. Willard Fish and Captain 
"Wink" Winzler are all intact and 
are aided . greatly by sophomores 
Milt Dropo, Ellis Beck, "Vince” 
Castellon, Ben Misk»vech and Bob 
Moss. ^

At this stage It Is difficult to 
pick the starting five because the 
competition for every position is 
keen

T exas A &  M Plays 
Mighty Texa^ Tea]

I Duke Will Do Well 
I In Any Bowl— Kerr

j Hamilton, N. Y.. Nov. 27.-^' 
.No matter In which bowl it 
plays, Jan. 1, Duke will g ive 'a  
good acount of itself, according 
to Andy Kerr, whose Colgate 
club was edged by the Blue 
Devils In mid-season

Duke can. In Kerr's opinion, 
play any college team in the 
country on even tirms.

Kerr considers this edition of I 
the Durham Dandles one of i 
Wallace Wade's finest often - I 
stvely. b)it M t  quite the match j 
of the 1939 outfit defensively, j

Bristol Boy 
To Fight Oil 

Arena Card
Ear] Roys, Booked for 

Bout JVext Monday at 
Holyoke; Faces Dan-
ny Carakella.

Holyoke, Nov. 26—Earl Roys. 
Bristol, <^nn., featherweight and 

I the youngster with the greatest 
j promise to appear out of the -Nut- I meg state .since Bat BatUllno 
came on to win the championship 
will meet doughty Danny Gara- 
bella of New York city in an eight 
round semi-windup to' the Guiller-
mo Piienles-CJeorge Zengaras ten 
round feature llghtwefght duel 
next Monday night at the Valley 
Arena.

Roys is the lad who set the 
boxing world on fire as an ama-
teur and who came on to win 
nearly 30 professional matches be-
fore he was sidelined to take on 
additional weight and move up to 
the 126 pound dlvialon.

As a bantamweight Roys ripped 
through s flock of opponents and 
with each match he showed Im-
provement )intU tdday he is one 
of the smartest and cleverest box-
ers in the eaat. HU services are 
now in demand but since he made 
hi.s first start as a featherweight 
recently he has decided to confine 
his activities to New England un-
til the winter campaign.

^ ,0 0 0  Expected to 
( Famous Grid Tui 

This Afternoon; Bic 
To Some Bowl A(mo^| 
r>rtain to Winner; 
Kickoff 2 p. m., c. f.

By Harold V. RaUlff
College Station, Tex., Nov. 3T—^ 

(/T'—Mighty Texas A. and U- Ial4| 
• one of college football's greotsstj 
I records on the line today In 
forty-eighth renewal of tbs Sout 
west's oldest arid bitterest fsud.

A University of Texas 
whose championship hopss i 
ten days ago but which 
termlned to snatch the grsau 
rfetory of them ail, rolls sgoli 
the undefeated. United Cadets 
fore a crowd of 38,200—the 
largest In the history of the annua 
classic.

The Aggies, despite their 
record—28 victories out of 
games in three years along wit 
iw'o Southwest Conference chai 
piqnships und a tie for another ' 
were rated cnly slender favortt 

Both squads had injured 
oers but only one starter U sxpscU] 
ed to b« on the bench whan th 
kick-off comes at 2 p. m. (CA-t.) '

He is Lester RiebardSon, A g| ' 
guard, who has an ankle hurt.

Texas' senior team, including th 
Injured Jack (Train, was schsouls 
to open. Crain suffered a tom Is 
muscle in the Texas Christian V b 
versity game Nov. 15. •

Should A. and M. win today, 
decision is expected Immedii 

j  after the game on the bowl ch 
of the Aggies. No statement 
be made before the week-end, 1 
ever.

I f  Texas wins, there reportsdly | 
a good chance of the Longboi ' 
being InMted to a bowl althou 
they have lost one game and 
one.

Only once. In 1923*'lias a 
team beaten A. and JI. at CoU 
Station. And It was D. X. 
now coach at Texas, who 
coach of A. and M. when tbs Affi 
gies suffered the defeat. *

There were Intermittent dr, 
last night but they stopped 
several hours and skies t  
clearing. The field U covered 
unless It rains at game time, 
be in good condition.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tbsrs Is a town eallad Bstbs 
Plain, wbieh stands hntt tn tha 
stata c t  VormoBt and taV In tiM 
provihda of Quabae. Tha poatofflea 
was built sxaetly on ths boundary 
"~w batwaan tba XMtsd SUtaa and

those great Aggie teams to fin-
ish up.

And now it develops that a fel-
low on the bench called the play 
that tumbled the University of 
Texas from the rads and left ths 
field clear for tbs Aggies.

Ous Biennan la ths slimt hero 
of Texas Christian Unlversitys 
startling 14-7 upoet of Tsxaa.

Gua had been out et ths Uns-
up sines tbs day T.C.U. beat In-
diana. had qulta a hand In 
that Homed Frog victory but re- 
oslvsd a wrench knee.

He knsi^. ho 'wasn’t ready to 
a ( ^  Nov. 18 whan the

“Old 98 wUl go for a score,'' he' 
said. “Jt's been open alt day and 
it’s open right now."

Mayor grabbed Van HalL toM 
him to can the play, and noshed 
Mm eato the 6eid. The next 
play waa the o m  and One had 
been sight.
Emery Nix pitched to Han for 

a touchdown with alght asoonds 
to go.

nay book," said Mayor, "Ous 
oootributad aa much aa anybody. 
Ha waa as alsrt as anybody in tha 
gams."

That’s ths sioiy of a hero who 
didn’t STM gat ts play.
♦ ^_ , ^ _ _•

Abrams Favorite 
In Zale Battle

New York, Nov. 27.—fg>)—Along 
bash boulevard these daj’S they 
tell you the Navy has the jump On 
the firm y  generally in the matter 
of boys who can dish it out and 
take it, and particularly they’ll 
have you notice Oorgte Abrams.

Georgle, was just a guy named 
Joe for years until this fall when 
he came out of the Jacksonrille 
iF la .) Navy base to start kicking 
things around. Right now he's bet-
ter than even n&oney to take good 
care of Tony Zale Friday night 
and win the world’s flrat undlS'‘ 
puted middleweight 'cliampionship 
In a dozen, years.

It has been a long time fince-a 
160-pounder held his head up high 
like Mickey Walker and said, 
"brother, I ’m boas here."'

But when Sailor Boy (Seorgle 
ahd tbs Indiana Steel Socker wtaid 
up their fifteen-rounder tn Modi-, 
son Square Garden Friday night, 
the muddlewretght meu Is going to 
be all straightened otat again at 
long last.

And. if you'd listen to the would- 
be wise ones along 49th street, 
Abrams doe to be the little 
white-haired boy. The betting boys 
aren't leaning too much lii the di-
rection of the 'Washington Wal-
loper wi;h the saUor'a sock, but 
they will offer 5 to 6 in his favor. 
And this comer puts the finger on 
Georgle to outstab the Gary (Ind.). 
clouter and win the decision over 
the IS-round route.

Although more than a couple of 
the bashed beak experts decided to 
go into Gene Tunney’s tussle em-
porium in Jacksonville. Abrams is 
the flrat flailer to step up and aay 
he's good enough to be champ.

He outgalloped Billy (The 
Swrooee) Sooee tsrice for decisions 
—Once while Billy wax recogniz-
ed as champion by the New York 
State Athletic Oommlaslon.

Offer Eowatff for Tvkey

Tumwmter. Wash. (ff>—Sylvia, 
Mrs. Chris Stcrexgie's pet turkey, 
knew her UnM bad come. When it 
was suggeoUd aloud that the 
Wrd ba dac^tatad and put ia cold 
storage till Christntas, ffytvls) Ut 
out ovtr tha fence.. The Stema- 
gles are offering a reward—dead 
or altvo—for Sylvia's return.

When the Bridgeport Swedish A. 
C. takes the field here Sunday 
afternoon against the United Air-
craft soccer team It will revive 
many memories of this club dear 
to the dyed-in-the-woo) sodeer fan. 
In the dim and distant past Man-
chester and the Swedes staged 
many a stirring fight In this sport. 
The Bridgeport team is fast, well 
conditioned aind always has a 
clever team of hooters.

* A good soccer team has a well 
balanMd forward line that keeps 
the ball on the outside, depending 
on the ability of the player either 
to the right or the left. These 
men, the outside players, are sup-
posed to take the ball down the 
sidelines and when in position 
"center” for the kill. 'That is where 
the average siiectator misses the 
excellent team play of a good soc-
cer.team. Then the backs can. If 
they are properly coached, raise 
havoc with the forwards and the 
outside men. One good kick makes 
it necessary to start all over again, 
depending, of course, on which 
team recovers the ball.

Only one player on each team 
is allowed to touch the ball. That 
is the goalie. He can pick It up and 
either kick or throw it out of dan-
ger. A ll other players must not 
allow (heir bands near the ball ex-
cept- to make a sideline throw in. 
A comer kick is allowed when the 
team defending the goal touches 
the ball before It goes either side 
of the goal posts behind the line. 
The ball Is placed on the comer o f 
the field on the side It went out 
and If the kick in is successful 
somebody can "head" it in to the 
net.

That; roughly, is a soccer.game 
to the average fan. So many have 
asked something about the game 
that th e . preceding paragraphs 
were necessary. It does not, how-
ever, explain ^1 the fine points of 
the game. On offside, to the aver-
age rugby player, la oomething 
else ag^n on a ooccer field. Any-
how the popularity of the game is 
getting tetter each year and it 
would seem that if the town would 
rapport the game it might come 
back to Its former standard. It's a 
great game when played properly 
and there is never a dull moment

The Polish Americans wilt have 
a practice game this evening at 
the East Side Rec with the Ham-
ilton Propelter team of East Hart-
ford at 7 o'clock.

SUbroa will opan ita baokatball 
asaooB this evtning in Roekvttia 
mestla) tbe Oeltlca of that dty. 
TUa taam eomposad foraaar yiking 
playsn, last ysof’s Junior Cbano.

put through a stltr 
orkout aafi ia ia flatthraO weMm worl 

sh^M to i this ebetsot Tbb taans 
will moot at tho MTsist Sida Rae 
at T.*60 sharp. ,

Armory Lunch ,
Wins Anothei

*

Bean Eaten Gobble F o^  
Easily; Gorman's W i 
Over Laundry Team.

The Gorman Motor Sales , 
a clean sweep of Its match 
the New Model Laundry, a t 
West Side Rec alleys last 
while the "Beanery Boys”
Joe Zapatka's Armory i— 
downed (TampteH's Serriee, 8 t o !

Bradley waa the "king pin" 
the Gorman victory rolling 116 ; 
the single and 335 for the trlBl 
while Perrett stacked up a s t l^  
of 135 for the Laundry-team.

Bert Gibson took matters ' 
his own bands for the la in A  1 
and split tbe at>od for a slngla 'i 
132 and a triple of 336 while S 
pa and St. John rolled test for < 
Service squad.

Armory Lunch
Wright 
Gibson 
Eills . . . .
Kennedy 
2iapatka 
(Thanda

93 93 
..132 94 107- 
..103 94 108 
. 8 8  ..1 1 6  
.. 103, 102 118 
.. .. 93 10

Total ..519 481 547 16

E. Zapatka 
Mason 
Zeppa 
St. John 
Dick 
Lowman

Compteli’s Service
76

. . 9 8  99 

..110 120 107- 

..103 115 97- _ 
. .  77— ' 

.. 88 93

Total ..........498 603 606 18
New hlodel Laundry

Sharpe 
Perrett . . .  •. 
Chapman 
G. Willard. Sr. 
G. WTllard. Jr. 
Farr ..........

85
. 90 95 
.114 89 1C 
■ 91 89 
. 94 111 
. ̂ . 105 87a

Total ....... .474'489 6<)S’
Gorman Motor Salsa

Fitch 
Burke 
Bradley 
Fagln 
Mazzoll

Total

98 98 10
. 88 103 10 
.118 104 11 
.101 98 
. 87 108 IM

...490 605,038

Catehca Fox Bar»-I

Indianapolis. — (in — W8 
(Scot^) Teal, captain of 
watchmen at the Real BUk 
iery mills, waa waUUaff 
down a busy street when I 
red fox trotting toward 
Just stooped dpwii, 
with bis bare bands and i 
He gave it to a 
driver.

FluBs Our I

Loffoa^ost, lad • 
liam Bonwtt'a 
practically 
drove it isto tha
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and Nonsense
RED RYDER No, She Won’t !

-BLACK MALE cat. An-
swer* to naipe of “ Inkey.'' 20 
Pine Hill street telephone 6281.

I roU N D —3 COLORED tabby, part 
Anf^ora cat. 54 Chcutntit street. 
Apt. 30.

Announcements
Wa n t e d  — .s n o w  p l o w , to
clean out parking lot. .Apply A. *  
P. Store. 717 Main street.

I I  MAGAZINE CHRI.STMAS ijift
alubacriptions accepteil to Dec. 
30th. Gift cards sent on all orders. 

I Phone 6081.
I I  ------------ --------------------------------
f 
i

I  1831 PACKARD .SEDA.N, 10,34 
t Pontiac sedan. 1034 Plymotith 
i  coupe, 193.’> Packard sedan, 1036 

Packard convertible. 10.36 Ford 
coach, 1937 Do<lge coupe, 1937 
Pontiac sedan. 1937 Ford coupe, 
1941 Packard sedan. 1041 Desoto 
sedan. Brunner's. f>0 Oakland SI. 
Open until 10 p. m. Tel. .MOl.

1940 PONTIAC CUSTOlSl sedan. 
1939 Pontiac station wagon. 1936 
Chevrolet sedan. 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 1935 Pl.vnioiith sedan, 1032 
Buick sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires H
NEED WHITE W ALL TIRES? 
We have over 300 In stock, all 
stses Brunner's, 80 Oakland St.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Manchester 
Eveninic Herald 

C lass ifled  A dvertisem ento
C<)unl til avernfft wurdn to a l|n« 

Inltlftls. numbers snd ahbrsvistloni 
•ach count at a witrrt And compound 

--Word* *■ two words Mlnirntim cost
I »• prtca of fhrea Mnaa
! •  - Lin* r*tat r*r day for tranalant
II

M *etW * IT. IM f
I t  ^ ^  Cash Chargo
I *  • Cooaacutlva L>a>a...| 7 otai • ct* 
|I I  Consacutiva Daya... > ota|il ota

Day ........................ In ctalU eta
_ All ofdara for irraguiar inaertlona 
t II ba ebartfed at tNa ona ttma rata, 
Spaclal rataa for long larin av*ry 

•ay advartialng giveb upon raqaaat.
Ada ordared befora tha third or 

•ftb day will ba charged only for 
lha actual numhei of ttmea th* ad 
appaarad, charglnR at tha rata aarn- 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
ba mada on alx tima ada« atoppad 
attar tha fifth day.

No **tlI1 forbids” : display llnaa oat 
•old.

Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
for mors than ona incorrect Inaar* 

I  ̂ tloo of any advarttflement ordarad 
I * for mors than one time.

Tbo Inadvertent onilaaion of in*
I oorract publication of advartlain,g
I I  ^** .̂*^® r«ctlflad only by cancellation

tha charge made for tha aervlca 
vandarad.

I f  All advartlaamenta must conform 
I 1 •tyla. copy and typography with 
I racoiatlona enforced by the publtaft* 
I ara and they reserve the right to 
I f  Oillt. revise or rejer^ any copy con* 
I f  Otdared objactlonabla.
I I  CIX).srNO HOCUS—Claeainad adt 
I / to ba puhllwhed earn# day must ba 
I '  raoalved by 11 o’clock noon Satur- 
I • daya 10*30.

J T e leph on e Y o u r W u n t ,\ds
Ads are accepteil t>\«r tha tela-

]• •bona at tha CIIAHGC Ra t e  given 
•bora aa a convaneinca to adver- 
tUara. bat tha CASH HATKS win b« 
nceaptad as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at tha business office on or ba> 
fora tha aavantb day following tha 
•rat Inaertibn of each ad otharwita 
tba CUARCK RATI^ win ba collect* 
•<L No responalbility for error* in 

l^falaphonad ad* will be assumed and 
|*tbalr nocttracy cannot ba ruaran* 
Iftaad.
1«

J • ! * " * '•  ....................................... A
I 'l S.®*****” *"** ...........................  *•
I t    c

............................. o|»<?«r0 of Thsnks ................   c
I >" M.morlam ..........................  r

Loat and Found .........   i
Aaneupeamnata I

' Psrsonals ............................ |
Antomoblle* ^

I Autamobl.s (or Osl. ...............  «
Aatomobilcs (or ^zclMnc. . . . .  ft
Auto Accssorte.—T lf*. ......... ft
AatO R.palrinc— Painting T
Aute ■ehools ...........................  i-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ........  ft
Autos— For U lr. .................   ft
Oarag.s— S.rvic.— Storag. . . .  lo
Motorcyelas— Blcyclaa ...........   li
Wantad Autos—Motorcycles ... t|
Uustasss aad Profra.lonsl Ssrviccs

.Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Ciiamhers <’o Telephone 6'260 ,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of Flor-
ence Dual Oven ranges 2-4 and 
4-4 models have arrived. We sug-
gest an early selection. Also 2 
good buys in Deluxe gas ranges. 
.See Henson Furniture, 713 Main 
street. ,

FOR SALE —GLENWOOD ga.s 
range, cream and white, J15. Tele-
phone .34.'>4.

WK .SUGGEST YODR early selec-
tion of children's maple desks, 
also roekftrs and doll carts. Buy 
now for Xmas delivery. Benson's. 
713 .Mam street.

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARI’ ENED, repair-
ed. Shear grinding, key fitting; 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Biaithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS FILED & GUM.MED, any 
kind.. General grinding service 
Capitol Grinding Co., .531 Lydall 
street. Tel 7958.

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and
regulate vour piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 5052.

Rusinvss Opportunities 32
FOR SALK MKAT find Rrocory 
Btoro. ()\i fu'r will sat rtficr for 
quirk r hIo . rolophonr IdO? aftrl 
5 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
w a n t e d  RESPO.NSIBLE wo-
man for general hoiisewoik. ami 
cooking, stay nights, good pay. 
Telephone 5230.

GIRL OR YOI^NG WOMAN in-
terested in permanent position, 
fi'r general housework in small 
family. Telephone ,5628.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wanted, to 
live In, excellent home and salary. 
Telephone 5292.

HOUSEKEEPER WA.NTED. Ap-
ply 94 Spruce street, between 5-7 
p m. or telephone 7340.

IimIc a  of Claanifliationa.

WANTED— BAKERY spleslady, 
one who has hake shop experi-
ence preferred. Davis Home Bak-
ery. 521 .Main street.

Hpip Wanted— Male 36
WANTED- AUTOMOBILE me- 
I’hanlr. Will pay on a salary hasls. 
Write Box X. Herald

Situations Wanted— 
Female

WA.NTED BT YOT'NG WOMAN, 
work In doctor's or dentist s 
ofTice. Write Box T, Hi rald.

REKINED, CAPABLE woman in 
thirties desires place as liouse- 
keeper or houseworker Phone 
Manchester 3640.

FOR SALE — BLACK kitchen 
range, complete with oil burner. 
Telephone ,5917.

FOR SALE .METAL SLNGLE 
bed, good <omlitlon. Inquire 123 
(.'enter street.

FOR SA I,E SUNFl-AME OIL 
burner for parlor heater, good 
condition, reasonable price. Tel. 
4289.

FOR RENT- ROOM » t  48 Wads-
worth streeL

Hoarders Wanted 59-A
BOARD AND ROOM! restricted 
neighborhood. All oonveniences, 
private family. Call 3533.

WANTED—ROOMERS and board-
ers, centrally located', 15 minutes 
fn>m Aircraft. Apply 49 Wads 
worth street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished, 
business couple preferred. Avail-
able now. Phone 4925.

Wanted to Rent 68

Machinery and Tools 52
JUST ARRIVED NEW shipment 
of Cletrac crawlers. Buy yours 
now. Cletracs are every inch a 
tractor. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Wlllimantic.

Wanted—To Buv 58
WANTED 100 RANflE oil bar-
rels .'ll .'12 00 each. H:ift!ow Range 
and Fuel Oil Co.. 59.5 .Main street

W ANTED—USED hot air furnace, 
in good condition. Phone 3855.

WANTED EIGHT OR TEN inch 
bench saw, with or without 
motor. Call Will. 1906-Jl between 
5 and 6 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY girl's medium 
sized bicycle, in g<x>d condition. 
Phono 4 225.

WANTED TO BUY chlld'j medi-
um sized tricycle and metal ex-
press wagon. Must be in good 
condition. Tcl. 4698.

WANTED TO BUY a milk route 
of 1.50 quarts. Write Box M, 
Herald.

WANTED TO RENT six rooms 
with all modem conveniences.- 
Write Box E, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—IMMEDIATE occu-
pancy, new single (Tape Cod home, 
fireplace. oil burner, garage. 
Priced right. Arthur A. Knofla. 
875 Main street. Tel. 5440, or 
5938.

Lots for ^ le 73
LOTS F'OR SALE on north side of 
East Center street opposite the 
parks at jiinctlon of East Cen-

ter and Porfer streets. H. I. Tay-
lor, 143 SO. Main street. Phone 
6762.

Rooms Without Itoard 59
FOR RE.NT ATTRACTTVE sin- 
gle and double rooms, in new 
home, convenient to Aircraft 
Call 6759.

For Home Duty

Artirles for Sale
FOR .SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and r(?lasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Electrical Appliances  ̂
Radio

B u s it iu i Services Offered . . .
I Motfssbold Services O ffered ..

BuUdIna— Contracting ..........
F lo lia ta — Nurseries ..........
VunsrsI Directors ..................
H sa tln g— Plum bing— R oo fin g
In tu rancs .................................

, J fill ln s ry— Dressm aking . . . .
|; I fo T to g — Tru ck in g— Storsgs 

; P u b lic  Passenger Service . , .
t F a in tin g—-Papering ..........

F rotsga lonsl Services ............
I R apa ir in g  .................................

d lo rin g— D yeing—Cleaning 
j ^ l l a t  Goods and Servics . . .

Buiinesa Servic* sa 
1 ^  • Rdamiloaal

and Classes 
i fT lV A ta  Inatructlons
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FOR sSALK C'HKYSLKR Auto 
ratllti, H tubf. H push buttons.
twotl 7 months. ' exrrllontfotnli- 
tion. Viihif $ft0. ('tmipb t̂t* $37.50 
cash. Tol. 3368. 25 Avon

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— FIREPLACE and 
stove lenglli wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. 'Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

|V®

aclng - .........................
la s lo a l^ D ra m a tle  ...........

•n tad— Inatructlona . . .
F laanelal
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W anted ........................| «-a
alp W antad— Mala or Pamala 17

lA c a n ta  W antad ............  |7-a
■ itnaUoDa W antad— Fem ala . . .  11
^ ta a t lo n i  W anted— Male . . . .  I I

ftployinam Agencies .............. M
U a a  ■ tack— Pe ls— P s a lt t r—  

Vckirles
toga— B lrda -rPsts  .......   41
d*a  Stock— Vsblclea ................ 41
toaltrjr and Supplies ................ 41
ran ted  — Pats— Pou ltry—Rtock 44 

F o r  gala— Mtarellaaesos
tic laa  For Sala .......................  41

oats and Accaatorlaa ............   41
g lid ing U atertaU  ......................... 47
amonda — W a teh e i— Jawalry 41 
e tr ie a l Appllanofta— R a d io .. 41

a n d jfa a d  .............................41-A
la g '

EOR SALE—SEASONED hard 
wood for furn.acc and fireplace. 
Any length. Edward Busoaglla. 
Tel. 8639.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

! FOR SALE—YELLOW GLOBE 
j  tdrnlps 60c bu. Buckland ceme- 
I tcry sign. South Windsor, name 

on bam. H. Warren Case.
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Household Goods 51
3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com-
pletely furnished Including com-
bination range, priced at $395. 
Small down payment—^̂18 niuntbs 
to pay balance. See Albert's, So. 
Main street, Waterbury.

VENETIAN BLINDS-- Window 
shades. High quality blinds, from 
$2.50, shades 65c up. Installation 
free. Capitol Window Shade Com-
pany, 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel, 6-7018. Open evenings. ,

FOR SALE -  VACUUM .vcleaner 
and hand vacuum, good condi-
tion. 279 Oak street. Call 74.58 
after 5 p. ni.

DBOP IN — OB CALL IN — 
To

.McKlNNEy BROTHERS 
For iBftaraaee

508 Main Street (At the Center) 
.Manebeater.' Coaa. 

Telephone SOM . 7482

RENTALS
tUBB AJriHUK A.

K N O FL A
Beal BMato — iaoBranee 

n sM a h im .

Housework will never seem dull 
when you are dressed for It In this 
perky, gracefully fitted frock! The 
panel section down . the front 
achieves a streamline smoothness 
which entirely -overcomes the 
bumps and curx’ds of an over-
weight figure. The front holds a 
flat line becauae of the side sasbea 
which tie in back, the gathers be-
low the bodice allow ample ease. 
Here is an attractive neckline too, 
and sleeves which are outlined 
with the ric rac braid with which 
this frock Is so pleasantly trim-
med!

Pattern No. 8993 is designed for 
slzea 12 to 20 and 40. Size 14 Ukes 
3*4 yards 39-inrh material with-
out nap. 5*j yards ric rac.

T
For this attractive pattern, tend 

15c In coip, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Herald, Today's Pat-
tern Service, 106 7th Avenue, New 
York, N. Y.

For other excellent fttyleg for 
school wardrobes see 04ir Fashion 
Book, a complete review of pgt- 
temg for winter. Order your copy 
today.

PatUm 18c, PmtUm Book 15c. 
One Pattern; and Pattern Book 
lordartd togeiher 25c.

Maj. McVeigh  

Expected Home

Local -Military Chief to 
Be Here During the 
Christmas Holiday. ’

Major James H. McVeigh of this 
town, formerly acting 3rd Bat-
talion Commander of the 169th 
Regiment, 43rd Division, who has 
been serving as assi.xtant chief um-
pire in the army maneuvers in the 
Carollnas these pest few weeks, is 
expected home for the Christmas 
holiaays, it waa learned today.

Major McVeigh was delaciied 
fron. his battalion command dur-
ing-lire' recent maneuvers and as-
signed to duMc.s with the chief um-
pires of the war prublenui.

Major McVeigh expects to be as-
signed to duty with the umpiring 
.-orpa in war games to be held In 
Texas during the early part of 
1942.

Major Russell B. Hathaway, exe- 
ctillve otticer of the 85th Brigade 
of the 43rd Division,.will also be at 
hih home here on December 26.

Suit Thief 

Has Record

One of I^cal Pair of 
Shoplifters Arrested  
Many Times Before*

Police investigation of two men 
held here for attempting to steal 
a suit from a Main btreet store has 
revealed that dne of those held 
has a long record. The returns on 
the second fnan have not yet been 
received.' The report on Hugh J. 
Fitzpatrick, alias Edward .Mott, of 
Hartford, shows he has been 
known In Windsor, Vermont ■ 
Bridgeport. East Hartford. New 
Britain, Washington, D. C.; Fort 
Leavenworth, Kansas; Hartford, 
Meriden and Waterbury, besides 
Manchester.

The accused FiUpatrick, with 
another man who gave his name 
as Tyman and said he lived in 
New Haven, ig being held in bonds 
of 81,000 fo r ' sentence in town 
court following their admission of 
guilt lost week.

In Fitzpatrick’s record, the re-
port shows srreata ta r  grand lar- 
cency, theft, ahoplifting, poases- 
aton of counterfeit money, sale 
and possesalon of narcotics and 
taking articles displayed for sale.

He has served over five years, 
two of ■ them In Leavenw orth for 
violation of the federal narcotics 
law.

A T  A OOITRT O F  rR O R A T E  H K t.K  
at .MaiiihcBtcr, w itliih  ,i„ il (o r  th,- 
|i|"lrlrt o (  .MamUtr«t(,r, on tho 24tli 
da.v o f N ovro ilio r. 1,'I41.

Pm rnl \VIM,1AM«. HYDE Ela 
Judurp.,

KBtrtfF o f •iPorKP Ii. Rh I I b latp o f  
Matu’ hp.Rfpr In Auid I>r»rrlci, de-
t ’PHR. ' d .

rp on  HiMdlciitl.in o f  T lu  Maiiclitii- 
Ipr T ru «t  <'«jmi)nny. K xe fiito r . pra\- 
iiiK 4or au thority  to aettlr «i«ld f ’b - 
la lP  UK liJAoivpnt w ithout oornmlB- 
Alohera por appHo.-ulon on file It In

O K Iq W k L ;H •'rtiMt the foreKoiiiK  
appllc.'itlon hp li*‘iird .in*I di-tcrm lii- 
• d at thp iTohat.' o f fic e  In .M iiich.*B- 
t « r  In .laid n is tr l.'t, (*n the »*.th dav 
o f r. ll> il, at :♦ o ’clock lit
the forenoon, and th.it notice be 
*flv» n to a ll per*ona IniFreRTcd in 
Aal«I eetate o f  the perulenrv o f nal«l 
app llra ilon  and the tim e and pla»*e 
o f liparlnK thereon, hy puhliahlnK 
a C o p y  o f this order in some riews- 
pmoM* h.ivlntf H clrc iih itlon  In said 
i!i*»tri*'t. at leii.Ht live da>s before 
the day o f Bald hearing, m appear 
f they Ace <’uUBe at aald tim e atnl 

place and he h«‘ard re la tive  th e re -
to. and make return to this court, 
and hy m ailin g  on or io fore N ovem -
ber 2:‘ th. 1:m ], a c.npy ..f thi^ order 
t f  n o t i c e  t o  all th*'  u r ed l t o r **  a i »-  

pe i i r i n»c  e n  O)*-  L i R t  o f  ^ � | ; ^ l m^« H i e d  
b y  Ha l d  ex» ' tM i t <»r  w i t h  t h i s  r . o j r t .

W lM d A M  S. MVr»K
.1 iidK e.

H -n -2 :-4 l.

School Savin*; 

Here Over Par

P e r P u p i l Depottit Is 
Higher Than Average 
Throughout Country.
Manchester school children at-

tained a better .school savings rec-
ord during the years 1940-41, thafi 
was recorded throughout the Unit-
ed States, it was ascertained from 
the American Bankers’ Associa-
tion annual report for that period.

Manche.ster school cliildren 
saved an average of $6.25 during 
the period stated os against' an 
average per pupil of $5.70 In the 
rest of the country.

During the period. 1.913 pupils 
of Manchester's 13 schools depos-
ited $11,992. which represents 80 
per cent of the eligible enrollment.

Fear Failure 

O f Drive Here

Only 2,500 Red CroMs 
Membert* Enrolled Out 
of 5,200 Sought.

Approximately 2.500 memlH-r- 
ships have been recorded by the 
Roll Call campaign committee to 
fall 50 per cent below the national 
quota of 5,200 memberships as-
signed to Manchester. Final re-
ports will be made by team lead-
ers at the local Red Cross cam-
paign headquarters tonight and on 
Saturday.

100 l*er Cent Enrollment
C'hairman Ben t.'heney has sev-

eral cleanup teams at work calling 
on business, industrial and some 
residences where workers failed to 
Contact residents on previoti.s 
rails. This morning one such crew 
called on the Norton Electrical 
Instrument Company. Hilliard 
street, and secured a 100 per cent 
contribution with 15 memberships 
listed for that concern.

Report by I ’hone
An effort will be made to call on 

every adult person In Manchester 
.so that there may l)c no .excuses 
afterward that "we wen* not ask-
ed to join" or "I would have l)een 
glad to join if someone had called 
on me." Those inclined to Join 
have been instructed to report by 
phone at Red Cross headquarters 
offering their membership, which 
report would be given the team 
representing that district and 
their membership, fee would be 
collected.

When two cars, each traveling 
35 miles on hour, collide on k high-
way, the Impact la the same as 
though a-ear fell radiator-foremost 
from the top of a three-story build-
ing.

Highland Park 

Club to Meet

Monthly Session of ('oni- 
iininity Chih Is tp Be 
Held on Saturday.

Under revised By-Laws the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Highland Park Community Club 
will be held at the club house In 
Highland Park this .Saturday eve-
ning Nov. 29, 1911. The By-Law 
was adopted at the annual meet-
ing held the latter part of October 
so that programs could be plan-
ned from month to mont^ and in 
this way the club could keep up 
to the trend of events in the com- 
mimlty.

Special features win be arrang-
ed for these affairs and this Satur-
day there will be moving pictures 
taken by M. O. Morris, superin-
tendent of Ctmc Brothers Paper 
Mill during his vacation this past 
summer. Mr. Morris took a trip to 
Yellowstone Park and the fact 
that most of his pictures are in 
color will definitely add to the 
pleasure of viewing them. Also on 
the same program will be some 
comedies especially for the child-, 
ren. The showing of the pictures 
will follow immediately after the 
monthly meeting, which will start 
at 8:00 p. m.

The attention of the residents of 
Highland Park is called to the 
yearly niembership drive which 
will Start -Dec. 1st and all those 
that live in the community are 
urged to Join.

Boy Scout News

Y. M. C. A. 
Schedule

Tomorrow
9:00-12:00—Second shift recrea-

tion .group, gym.
l'.00-8:0()—Third Shift recreation 

group, gym.
3:30-5:00—Cadets outdoor games 

and bfttfketball.
Juniors, game room.
6:20-9:M—Women oho'wera. 
6:30-8:30 - Juniors, gym. 
7:30-8_;30—Miss Grant's diction 

class, 1st floor social room.
7:30—Country Club 4 alleys. 
7:30—Rlchsfd Gerard 1 alley. - 
7:30—Herman WiercsbickI 1 al-

ley.
7:30-9:30—Furniture reflnlshing. 

Miss 'Tinker, loft.

It was announced today by As 
sisUnt Scout Executive Parker 
Doyle'that three more Boy Scout 
troops are In the process of or-
ganization in the Manchester dis-
trict. One of these, which is ex-
pected to be registered soon, is be-
ing sponsored by the Manchester 
Exchange club. The second one 
will be located In Bolton and 
third will comprise scouts from 
Hebron and Gilead. When these 
new units receive their charters, 
there will be a total of ten active 
troops In the Manchester District 
of the Charter Oak Council.

A meeting of all Scoutmasters 
of the Manchester District will be 
held tonight at St. Mary's church 
at 7:45. All troop leaders are urged 
to be„present at this meeting.

Loral Troopa RepreHrnled 
Just 110 Scouters attended the 

Council Scoutmasters’ Meeting 
last Monday evening, and nearly 
all local troops were reprettented, 
it was announced this week. One 
of the highlights of the meeting 
was a recruiting campaign .at 
which time each district submitted 
the number of new Scout.s they ex-
pected to have In by the end of 
the year. Manchester's prospective 
quota was given as 56 boys. Next 
month this column will publish the 
number of boys each local troop 
hoped to sign up. together with 
the progress that they made.

Pralae for the Scribes 
Parker Doyle spent yesterday In 

Manchester checking up on Scout 
activity in this section. During his 
visit here, he came to The Herald, 
and was high In his praise for the 
local Scout troopa, and also for the 
work the local scrlbe.s are submit-
ting for this column each week.

Local Chib Packs are Invited to 
send write-ups to this column each' 
week giving a review of the work 
they are accomplishing at their 
pack meetings. Boy Scout Scribes 
are reminded that their copy 
should be In the hands of the Boy 
Scout editor not later than 9 
o'clock Thursday morning.

And now, lit's turn to the troop 
scribes for a review, o f another 
week of Scouting In Manchester: 

Troop 98
WlUbun Barclay, Scribe 

The weekly meeting of Troop 98 
was called to order at 7:10 last 
Friday evening. The patrols ad-
journed to their corners for a short 
meeting, after which the troop waa 
divided up Into specialty groups 
and ^ n t  some time prutlclng 
their restiective assignments.

Testa pftMsed at this meeting iit- 
cluded Tracking by Bob V l^  and 
Henry' Berk, Signaling and First 
Aid by Ed Kosakowaki and (Charles 
Gryxb, Knife and Axe by Henry 
Berk and First Claaa Signaling by 
Charite Martin.

(Xmgra'(j)laUon8 to C h a r l e s  
Gryzb and Edwin Kosakowaki who 
successfully completed their first 
class comrnlttee review, aa well as 
Bob Ir’ lce who passed Second Class 
committee, review.

The Scouts .were diamiased at

9:10 tvrth the recitation of the 
Pledge of Allegiance t,o the Flag.

Troop 15
Joseph Cunningham, Scribe

Troop 15, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica,. held Its regular weekly meet-
ing Friday evening at St. James’s 
School commencing at 7:15 p. m. 
The following tests were passed 
by the .scout.s: Signaling, compasa 
and first class first aid. Some re-
turns were made to Assistant 
Scoutmaster Donahue on the sale 
of tiekets for Campbell Council, 
Knights o f Columbus. Several 
games were played after which the 
Scout Sign and Oath were admin-
istered. "nie meeting was closed at 
8:30 p. ni. The troop will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at 
.St. James's .school, and sll scouts 
are urged to be pre.sent.

The following write-up arrived 
here liy postcard yesterday an-
nouncing a Court of Honor a week 
from tomorrow night.

* . Troop 13
S<Tlbe, E. Snow

The meeting began at 7:20 with 
the recitation-of the .Scotil Oath. 
During the recreation period, three 
games were played including Grab 
the Hat, Bull in the Ring and Cock 
Fight. A request has been made 
that more boys attend the weekly 
meetings, and ho'vs 12 years of 
age or older are Invited. Ilon't 
forget the Court of Honor a week 
from Friday. The meeting ended at 
9 o'clock with the .Seoul Law and 
Scoutmasters’ bcntaliction.

Tmop 47
The meeting opened with the 

regulai exercises which included 
the Salute to the .Colors and the 
Scout Oath led by Assistant 
Scoutmaster Irvine. A personal in-
spection of each scout waa then 
conducted to check up on uni-
forms. liadgea and cleanliness. The 
patrols then a-wiembled in their 
dens to collect dues, check at-
tendance. etc.

During a special periixl, the 
•Scoutmaster discussed troop poli-
cies. reminding se«>uts of their in-
dividual responsibilities in main-
taining a goixl troop record. In the 
te."rt passing period George H.ew- 
itt, Stuart Schrlebcr and Donald 
Marsh completed their tenderfoot 
tests.

The troop is now in possession 
of a new advancement chart 
which will be hung In a prominent 
p l^e  in the scout room for the 
sdciuts to refer to as they advance. 
A hike will be held this Sunday 
leaving the High School at I I  
o’clock Each boy will carry one 
meal to cook.

At the closing exercises, Rich-
ard Dougan, recently tranaferred 
from Troop 27. was introduced to 
the troop, and .Melvin Schmidt 
wa.s presented with his Second 
t'la.s8 pin by Conimltteeman Rich-
ard Nichols.

And another weekly column ia 
cIo.sed with a reminder to all to be 
present tonight at ’ St. Mary’s 
church, where that hereditary 
roundtable will be held. By the 
way, Scoiiter Taylor should now 
be well e<lucated in First Aid, 
having recently completed the In- 
stnictcr's Course conducted by 
Dr. Raymond Lutz of Washington, 
D. C.

Crash Injures 

Local Youths

Three Boys Sent to H or - 
„|>itul After Aeeideiit on 
Tolland Turnpike,
Two Iwal young men and a 

third from East Hurtfonl were' 
rushed to Memorial hospital at 
1:25 a. m. today after a car in 
which they were riding woe de-
molished against a three-foot di-
ameter tree on Tolland turnpike 
near the intersection of Windsor 
street. Driver of the, car waa 
John Guastamachio. 19, of 1308 
Main street. East Hartford. Th«̂  
injured passengers are Thomaa 
(liglio, 19. of 19 Birch street and 
Kenneth Rudeen, 17. of 132 Sprueb 
street.

.\ll Badly Bruised
All were badly cut and bniised 

and were continuing treatment to-
day at the hospital.

According to police, the youths, 
when questlonetl, admitted thely 
car had been going at from 50 to 
70 miles per hour on the turnpike 
when it failed to make a curve, 
left the highway, skidded 219 feet 
into a utilities pole, veered oft and 
in 54 feet more smashed against 
a tree.

One of the three managed to 
hail a passing motori.st who noti-
fied police.

Police are Investigating, and It 
la expected an arrest will result.

Company Gets 

New Recruits

Ivocal State Guard Unit 
INow Halt Only a Few 
Vacancies Left.

CMmpany G, local .SUte Guard 
unit under command of capt. John 
L. Jenney held their weekly drill 
session at the armory last night. 
Two new recruits were enlisted at 
the sessltw, and It was announced 
that only a few vacancies remain, 
open in the organization.

The program for the evening In-
cluded Rifle Calisthenics, a o te  
Order Drill. Manual of Arms and 
Targ;et Practice. Capt. Jenney an. 
nounced that the new fleece-lined 
coats for the entire Company per- 
.sonncl had arrived at the local 
armorj’.

School To Keopen
TTie school for the jnon-commis- 

sloned officers of the unit will be 
held Sunday , morning, and all 
NCO's are urged to be present.

Plans are l>elng made for the 
Battalion Review scheduleti to be 
held In the Hartford Armory on 
Tuesday evening, December 9th.

Following the drill session, a 
social hour was enjoyed at tha 
Legion Home on Leonard street.

Tiny Tots Mittens and Scarf

By Mrs, Anne Oabot
Just the kind of mittens the lit-

tle fellows like! One has a "good” 
Clown with a smiling face and’ the 
other has a "bad"’ CHown with a 
cross face on it. Both mittens and 
matching scarf arc crocheted In a 
close, fine stitch so they are warm 
and will hold their shape well.

This set is in bright blue yam 
and the "clowns"' are done sepa-
rately and then sewn on. CHown 
head is made o f white wool for the 
face, eyes and mouth ai^ embroid-

ered on with the blue wool and 
tbe Shoulders and long cap are 
made of bright red yam. You can 
sew a tiny bell at the end of the' 
clown's cap aa a little extra touch.

For complete crocheting Instruc-
tions for little girls' and hoys’ Cro-
cheted Clown- Mittens and Scarf 
(Pattern No. 5261) send 10 cents 
in coin, your name and address 
and the pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Herald, 1()6 
Seventh avenue. New York (Sty.

Santa’s Wonderland By Hal Cochran

m i n r . TOO! Ou t  u m c ih :
sRE me, SNvujSYf

H(2HO! VOIAA 
jRAM sm seoi 
nu. SROUNOU5 -  saeiva 

SHOP*
I. w  ujHUte 
* -*,0«BSTinR9 

TOVSSRlnwxi

Plant a Tree
Few things give a man as much 

personal satisfaction aa looking 
up at a beautiful tree and know^ 
ing that he planted It. It isn’t 
enough to hire someone to plant 
it for him. I f the work is done 
With his own hands, he has a feel-
ing (or that tree that l.s close kin 
to the feeling ho has for his own 
children.

'There Isn’t a town on the con-
tinent which doesn’t need trees 
planted In some sunny or unbeau-
tiful spot or along some bare 
highway. Trees that flower in 
the spring; trees that bear nuts 
or fruit; trees for children to 
climb; trees fdr birds to build 
nests In for generations to come.

How about using one of these, 
autumn days for a tree-planting 
cru.sade in your town?

For generations that work of 
beautification will be a green and 
ornamental monument to the In-
dividual or organization which 
visualized it. Every tree planted 
will give years of , beauty and 
grateful shade In memory of those 
who took the time and trouble to 
make life’s environment a hit 
more beautiful.

Why shotikin't we plant some 
trees ?

When We Know Better
Oh, Gootiness me! Stop worrying. 

Just think about your face —
All full of lines and frown-tiled, 

it's really a di.igrare.
Perhaps I shouldn't tell you that; 

but I ’ll bet you don’t know It.
Cause when' we worry we don’t 

park near mirrors whiih can 
show tt.

We change , expressions when we 
pause before a looking-glass;

So we don't know bow bad we 
look to others, os they pa-ss.

But we do know that worrying 
can't hedp us one brief minute,

And always makes bad matters 
wor.se; then, why (lo we begin 
It "

— Lyla Myers

Thanksgiving Dirge
"1 wl.'h I had lived In Bible times" 

.Said the tiirk with mournful 
laugh

Then when they used to celebrate 
They killed the fatted ealf.

Most people don’t care what 
happens, so long as It doesn't hap-
pen to them.

He had found fault with his 
■hort-hand-typiat for altering a 
pentence in one of the letters he 
had dictated. Her reply waa that 
she thought he meant what she 
had written.

"I don't want you to think," re-
torted the great man sharply. "I 
want you to take down my words 
accurately and then put them into 
type on the machine, neither add-
ing nor . leaving out anything I 
may say."

Later in the afternoon the 
typist brought back the following 
letter for signature:

"Dear Smyth. Spell It with a y, 
.•ilthough that's pure swank on hll 
part, of course. In answer to your 
letter o f—look up the date We 
ran quote you—Tell me, Walter, 
what’s the most we con charge 
this old blighter? Very well. We 
can quote you $.50.00 a ton for the 
goods free on board. I f  he accepts 
we shall have to make sure of our 
money beforebandi for I don’t 
trust him. Awaiting the pleasure 
of your esteemed order, Yours 
faithfully."

_un-(5— A‘L(?K£Y PtATMti?/' 
, )5U5T K  1HAT PAP03SE 
4 AND W(PS«. aOT OUT 

1 fMNB/

P A G iB  T H IR T E E N  

B Y  F R E O  H A R M A R

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
8 V  T H ’ TIftPH 

B l< ; l(SK  <3 lTS  
B A C K  W IT H  A  
l o a d  O ’ W O O D  
T H ’ r= U C T  L O A D
IS. SUeW ED 

U P . '

MAJOR HOOPIJ

A colored man who had achieved 
some success in the handling of 
mules was asked how he man-
aged the difficult creatures.

Negro— Well, sah, when I ’ae 
plowin' and the mule stops.
Jest picksup some soil an’ puts It 
In his mouth to ta.stc, den he goes 
right along.

Questioner—What makes you 
think that affects him ?

Negro—I stiah don't know. But 
T specta It makes him forget what 
he waa thlnkln' about.

Hubby --  At last we’re out. of 
debt!

Wife— Thank goodndss! Now 1 
ran get credit again.

STORIES IN STAMPS

* • *  A*.*.**.^ ••  ••
C a liforn io Restores 
Cha in of Mis-^ions
f N  tribute to courage and per-

sistence of the Sp.'inish mi.s- 
sionaries who brought religion to 
the Indians of tiie Arnei ican 
southwest, stands a 600-mile-long 
chain of missions.

Some are crumbling, some are 
in good repair, but all 37 in upper 
and lower California arc corrsliinl 
reminders of the struggle the mi’s- 
'lonaries encountered with and 
lands and hostile Indians.

One of the oldest of those In up-
per California is the mission San 
Francisco de Asis, pictured on the 
stamp above Issued by Ecuador In 
1939 to honor the Golden Gate In-
ternation Exposition.

The structure, begun in 1782, is 
on 16th and Dolores avenues in 
San Francisco and from its loca-
tion comes Its more popular name 
of Mission Dolort.s. An earlier 
church was founded on the same 
site in 1776, but was later de-
stroyed. .

Under the control of ml»4ton$ 
the Indians learned to pi actice ag-
riculture, tanning, weaving, and 
many other art* of civilization IUn-
known to the natives. They pro-
duced wheat, oranges, leather, 
cloth, soap, tome furniture and 
ironware, and a little wine and 
olive oil.

The missions were secularized 
in, 1823 and their property was 
confiscated.

J V.'ELU, /M AT0R,W W  C O U S IN  
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Mediator

“ L i eu t e n a n t — 1 want to report a case of sabotage!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

BY EDGAR MARTIN

LOO\< ,
5k ’ w a v  JtYY ■ 
TREWfO VA. HWt 
YA WWV g o n n a  
STAY ?
ANSWER YES 
PR  NO :

WASH TUBBS

cCl o c k : vo o 'd  
THIMie CABOL 
WOULD BC H0M8 
FROM t h a t

/  ALLEY OOP

‘Slip in a real egg and we’ll soon see how good he is!"

1XJONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  P o w e r f u l  k a t r i n k a

P i p  y o u  p u t  y o u r  h a n p  u p
UNDER HIS OVE R C O A T 

A ND P y U L . . . > ^

F . . .  .DOWN HIS COAT 'SO TH E 
C O A T  C O LLA R

^  d o n ' t  s h o w . . . '

Of An People

TW IDEA \ AOOO HCAUEUS, 
OF WOFCR STRUTT DABUU*t A lta i

BY ROT CRA lfB

OF LUOFCR STRUTT, 
OF AUL PEOPLE,

800 HOME / ---------------- Dip----------

ARCifT
vsu FOQarmMi 
VOOB TEMPEB’

JUST TK'6AME, 
VOU DOWT HAVE 
t o  a o  auuMivki 
a b o u nd  wmi VDUB 
FORMER f i a n c e
W»4ltE IM IMORKNG 

LATE!

AMD WHILE HXJlSE" 
, WORKIMG LATB.SOU
\t o n T  h a v e  t o  b e  

s e e n  o n  STPEBT

And Let That Be a Lesson BY V.T. HAMLIN
AWSVI

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Jnstlflable Homicide BY MERRILL BLOS8ER

ZtlZ/

8CORCHY SM ITH Th*t Way Out!

^OUEORREAMlUtON , 
POOAK ON w u vn yo r  1 ^  
-(VB ll> IC  4tr7Ht4N(nAHlO
AMORT/« «  M  i
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About Town
, _ _ _

'}  - droup B or Contor aiurch wom- 
W, im .  Ray Warren, leader, MU 

; neat Unnorrow evening at in 
i tha church parlors. The mOmbers 
 ̂ara raqueoted to bring their articles 
for the Caledonian Market, Tues-
day at the church.

Roy C. GuUy and Josrah Pero of 
this town wiU attend the annual 
nund-up of the Connecticut Pom- 
Oloflcal Society on Thursday and 
VMday, Deo. 11 and 12 in the Ho-
tel Qm ^ ,  Hartford. Both Mr. Gul-
ly and Mr. Pero are local fruit 
fiowi^a.

TALL CEDARS

a
Tomorrou} ISighi

8:15 O’aock

ORANGE HALI
20 RcRular Games At< 
>3.00 a Game fof 25c!, 

2 FREE GAMES!
7 SPECIALS! 

SW EEPSTAKE! 
5.00 DOOR p r i z e :

MONTHLY PRIZE; 
«5.00 DEFENSE BOND

n ia  annual budget meeting of 
the Second Congregational Church, 
Inc., MU be held Monday evening, 
December 1 at e^ht o’clock at the 
chtuxh. All members are urged to 
reserve the date as action MU be 
taken on the budget for 1M2 as 
prepared by the buslnes# and 
finance committees.

Mrs. Harold Scoville of Center 
street entertained with a party 
last evening In honor of the birth-
day of her mother, Mrs. David 
Rosa of Blast Hartford, who was 
visiting her. Games were enjoyed, 
and a feature of the salad luncheon 
was the birthday cake which Mrs. 
Scoville made for her mother. Mrs. 
Hoss receive! numerous Individual 
gifts from the friends from West 
Hartford, Hartford, Middletown 
and this tov/n who were present.

Townsend Club No. 2 will have, 
a card party torriorrow evening at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Palmer 
Hull, ^75 Oakland street. Setback 
Mth prizes and refreshments will 
follow a brief business meeting. 
Visitors are expected from the 
Hartford Townsend club.

James Hamilton, Jr, of 87 G.ar- 
den street, la .spending a vacation 
at Milford recuperating after his 
recent Illness.

Mrs. Grace Lathrop Of Benton 
street who underwent a major op-
eration at the Memorial hospital 
about a month ago, has been dis-
charged at that institution, and is 
convalescing at the home of her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lathrop of 35 Stark-
weather street.

•OAK GRILL-
•WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES!

iloast Beef Half Broilers Roast Turkey
Comed Beef and Cabbage Veal Cutlets Steaks

Fine Wines —  Liquqrs and Beer 
5(1 Oak Street Tel. 3894

We Cater To Banquets

30

-  B I N G O - *
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SPONSORED BY KING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F. 

GAMES 30
SS Gam es....................................................... $4.00 Prlie Per Game
4 Special Gamea......................................... flO.OO Prize Per Game
1 Special Game .............................................................$50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 Admission Includes All of the Above Games.

Special Cards 10c Each.

SPECIAL POWER OIL BURNERS INSTALI.ED  
IN YOUR FURNACE

QUIET H EAT BURNERS INSTALLED —  $159.50

StLENT GLOW CALORAL BURNERS INSTAI.LED
$175.50

8 Hoars To InstaU In Your Home — 18 Months To Pay!

BARLOW OIL GO.
595 MAIN STREET PHONE 5404

65 Here Late 
On Auto Tax

Collector to Mail List to 
Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner on Saturday.

With the expectation that some 
may still pay their back taxes, due 
on automobUes. Tax CoUector Sam-
uel Nelson will hold from the malls 
untU Saturday the list of such un-
paid taxes that be must, under a 
new law, send to the motor vehi-
cle commissioner. A person who 
has not paid a town tax on an 
automobile will not be able to 
secure a renewal of his llcen-se. 
TTiere are 217 such Manchester 
names ready to be mailed to the 
commisaloner. L,ast year 236 names 
were sent to Hartford.

The commissioner’s office will 
place a note against the name of 
the person so reported and when 
that person attempts to secure a 
license next year it will show up 
and unless the tax Is paid the 
plates will not be Issued. If. after 
a certain length of time, the plates 
are not turned in to the motor 
vehicle department they will be 
picked up by a state policeman.

Of the 217 names that will be 
mailed to Hartford to reach the 
office by December 1 there are 
about 65 now living in Manches-
ter who have not paid, the others 
having left the town or the state. 
In addition to paying the tax. In-
terest will also have to be paid.

A D V E R T ISE M E N T —

Call Manche-ster 6247 or 4444 
  Pentland the Florist) for corsage 
suggestions to wear with your 
gown Friday evening at the Me-
morial Hospital Dance, Bond 
Hotel. Hartford.
------------------------------- c________

F. E. B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Ruildinjf 
737 Main Street

Select Your

Personal 
Xmas Cards

Now

5 0  for $ L 0 0
And Up.

PIN EH URST FRESH FISH
We receive fresh shipments daily of Fancy Stewing 

Oysters. Order Oyster Crackers, Chowder Crackers.. .  
Milk or Saltines from our Cookie Department. We sell 
a grreat many of these and you are sure of Fresh. Crisp 
Crackers.

STEWING OYSTERS.
Opened Chot^der Clams.
Q uohauR S in Shell.
Fresh Mackerel . . .  .lb. 19c 
Haddock and Flounder.

Fresh Pollock, 
Salmon.

FHiets of 
W'hole Haddock.

Halibut. 

  lb. *14c

TENDER PINEHURST STEAKS  
SIRLOINS OR SHORTS, Properly Trimmed.

Cut From the Finest Reef! Pound.............
Chicken Chop Suey (Noodles F r e e !) ................ pound 33c

CROSSE & BLACKW ELL SALE  
Date & Nut Bread, 2 cans 
Frujt & Nut Bread. .2 cans
Srrve with any of thone .lamii 

or ('rram Chr«to.
C. & B.
Red Raspberry Jam. . . .  34c 
C. &  R. Black Currant. . 40c 
C. & B. Strawberry.. .  ,34c

And don't mlsa tida If you like
C. & B. ORANGE  
MARMALADE,
2-pound jar____

T O L L O W G lh B E T O R N fre
Good Quality High Acre Potatoes (selected careful-

ly) .............................................................................. peck 42c
Spinach. Carrots or Beets, bunch 5c

feaberK L e lto c e ..............................................  10 ,.
M®dal Flour ......................... 24 '/j-Ib. bag $ i .l5

And ft Spccift] Buy on 24Vi-pound bafts of Enerfty Flour* 
(qnaHty guaranteed!) ............................................ ...

What a VMip boalneM.. .Mr*.
Hyaa aold more dozena oad 
eoMO thoB Iota of four...oad 
why Dot!...you aave SOc on a 
doua eoaa of Be*ch-Nut Soupa 
...••e oa a eaae. E ^ t  khida 
te ehooae from. Special Fri-
day aad Satardav!

BEECH-NUT COFFEE 
. S3e pound.

p in c h  LI n\l Q rocen /
. f . .'••vA' 'A'tAR.-^ORy'

ICE
SKATES

All Kinds. Specializing in 
FIGURE SKATES  

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

JAMES R. FOLEY
65 Mather Strrrt 
Telephone 5841

SPECIAL FOR FRID AY!

LOBSTER
DINNER

$ 1 . 0 0
Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

Modern, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night 
.\dmission 44c, Inch Tax. 

Music by
THE BARNSTORMERS 

Hank Post, Prompter.

CHRISTMAS
SALE

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER
TUESDAY, DEC. t, 5:45, «:4S

CO.MMrNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

SUPPER, 75^ Includea chickea 
pie, paraley potatoeo, maahed 
tumlim. buttered onloa*,'’ Wal- 
dert aalad, rdlah, «|Tle. mlace 
aad pumpkin pie, coffee.

Fragment Society 
Announces Supper

The annual ChriotmM oala and 
chicken pie aupper of the Coventry 
Fragment aoclety la act for Tuea- 
day evening of next week, Decem-
ber 2, at the Church Community 
Houae in North Coventry.

The usual booths for aprons, 
fancy articles, home-cooked foods, 
candy and other gooda will be 
ready for business In the lata af-
ternoon, and In order to take care 
of the aupper guests the committee 
has decided to set the tables for 
the first diners at 5:45, and again 
at 6:45. Parties would do well to 
make reservations through the 
president of the aoclety, Mrs. O. O. 
Anderson, telephone 8617, although 
plans will be made to care for all 
patrons whether they have reserv-
ed places at either serving period 
or not.

Mrs. John Kingsbury who beaas 
the supper committee will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. 
Joseph McBrierty, Mrs. Wilfred 
Hill. Mrs. Ruth French, Mrs. Mar-
tin Disney and Mrs. Fred. Giesecke.

The commmittee has decided 
upon the following menu: chicken 
pie, parsley potatoes, mashed tur-
nips, buttered onions, Waldorf 
salad, relish, apple, mince and 
pumpkin pie, rolls and coffee. Mrs. 
Ernest Gowdy will be In charge of 
the dining room.

Further particulars will be found 
In the society’s advertisement else-
where in today's issue.

Range and 
Fuel b il

The
W. G . Glenney 

Co .
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, 

‘ Paint
SS6 No. Main St. Tel. 4148

Purse Given 
Father Clark

Knights Give Former 
Chaplain Party at Their 
Home Last Night.

Rev. Frederick Clark of Sacred 
Heart church, Wethersfield, was 
last night presented a purse by 
members of Campbell Council  ̂ K. 
of C.. following the serving of a 
roast beef supper. There were 
about 65 in attendance. The supper 
followed a short business meeting 
of the council and Father Clark, 
who was the chaplain of the socie-
ty before being transferred to

Wethersfield was succeeded In the 
office by Rev, Frsncls Breen.

Short talks were given by Rev. 
James P. Timmins. Rev. Vincent 
J. Hines, Former District Deputy 
William, J. Shea, Rev. Francis' 
Breen', Thomas J. Quinn, Junior 
past grand knight and Gerald Mc- 
Court. Dr. George A. Calllouette 
was toastmaster and presented the 
purse, as he called on Father 
Clark.

At the business meeting of the 
council plans were made for the 
Christmas party for the members 
and also for the aniiqal Christnms { 
party for children.  ̂ 

Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Sewlos At

ABEL’S
Rear M Cooper Street

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY  
KIND OF INSURANCE  

CALL 6637

MS
BENJAMU4 CHENEY
8 Main St. » .Hale BWBldg.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Dnughter of n Seventh Son 
Bom With n Veil.

Readings Daily • A. M. to t  P. M. 
Or By AppolntnienL in the Serv-
ice of the People for SO Years. 
160 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0007

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL 

L  T. Wood Co.
51 Bisaell Street 
, PHONE 4496

1 ̂ Ĉaledonian Market''
Fifth Year.

FRIDAY NIGHT
And

Every Friday Thereafter!

BRIDGE GAMES
For Members and Their 

Male Friends.
At 8 :00 P. M.

Masonic Social Club 
Refreshments Will Be 

Served.

5 C e n t e r Congregational 'Ch urch

1 TUESDA Y, Dec. 2
H Opens at 11 A. M.

J CHRISTMAS GIFTS OF VARIETY AND CHARM  
I  FOR EVER YON E!

I  DELICIOUS FOOD —  LUNCH AND DINNER  

j  CALEDONIAN REVUE OF ’41 —  8 P. M. —  30c.

PHILCO 
R C A  RADIOS

and

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music

KEM P'S, IN C .
FURNITURE A.ND MUSIC

^  DOG’S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOC’S GARAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. .3957 Rear o f  Gas Ca  

-Sa f e Brakea Sava Uv e o -

We have onmhee for all 
types of power motors in 
stock and can inake repairs 
without delay.

Pullcsrs —  Belting

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard Street. Manieheeter

1 9 4 2  H U D S O N S  
For Delivery

Get one now and have a car that wilt ntand oat In appearance 
for a long time.

USED CARS
1041 HUDSON SI'PER SIX 
1041 STUDF.BAKER CIIAMPIO.N
1030 HUDSON 8— l-DOOR
1037 NASH LAFAVF.TTE— 4-DOOR 
1037 GRAHA.M CRUSADER— t-DOOR 
1036 HUDSON 8— t-DOOR 
1034 HUDSON 8— l-DOOR
1031 CHEVROLET COUPE—RUMBLE SEAT

AT JOE’S GARAGE

SEE

H. A. STEPHENS
REAR 55 OAK .STREET 

TELEPHONE 8120

TONIGHT! LEO DE MERS AN D  HIS 
ROYAL H A W A H A N  SW INGSTER8

D I N E — .---------------------- DANCE
TASTY HOME M ADE RAVIOLI 

Broilers • Steaks • Boast Beef • Oyatera On Half Shefl 
Steamed Clams and Claau On the Half Shell 

FINE W INES —  LIQUORS AN D BEER

Reymandar*! Reatadrant
33-37 Oak Street . Telephone .1922

D o es the h e a t e r in y o ur c e l l a r  seem to sit up nights, 
thinking o f w a y s to g e t  y o u r g o a t  ? T ry  f e e d in g  him 

our RED t r a d e  m ark e d Fa m o us Re a d in g  A n t hrac i t e  

— a n d  no tice the insta n t im provement in h is b e h a v io r . 
Let th is lo w ash ,  lo n g -b urn in g , n o n-c l in k erin g c o a l 

show y ou ho w it m a k es po or f u r n a c es b e t t e r f u r n a c es , 
a n d  g o o d f u r n a c es b e t t er 
still. G i v e  us a  c a l l t o d a y .

C H ECKERB O A RD  
FEED ST O RE

XO ApcI Place Manchester

TELEPHONE 7711

Have your car checked by our mechanics on 

the same machine as that used by the State and 

put in shape before you take it through the 

State testing lane.

Manchester Motor Sales, he.
HLD6M OBILE SALES AN D SERVICE  

312 We*t Center Street Manchester

It’s
Uniform Heat 
That Counts

Cut your heating costs up to a third— and have uniform, 
healthy heat with insulation from MANCHESTER  
LUMBER & FUEL COMPANY, INC. The added com-
fort PLUS the fuel saving PLl^S the economy you enjoy, 
make insulation an improvement that soon pava for 
itself.

Incidentally, insulation for your attic costs only $45—  
including M ATERIAL AND LABOR! If you prefer to 
do your own installation, the cost is eten less.

CALL 5143 FOR 

FULL INFORMATION

-MfiNCHESTER-T'
L^Ti'CdL (^ .

2 5 5

CENTER
ST.

YsasKSKnManintmsiiniaManintnw tninHKnHKi

j GIFTS For

A Lovely Lady

Any woman would be proud 
to receive this beautiful, 
useful gift. Complete in 
gorgeous lined case.

3-PIECE 
DRESSER  

SETS

$6-50
And Up

I The Dewey-Richman Co
*  JEW ELERS Si>*a'l/\aiK<Dci ntvri/-.i .  XT<

I STATIONERS OPTICIANS

rau3e i t  3

OQ

<

z
CL
l U

O

AUTOMATIC HEA
TIm Mod§rn Wnf 
with M n t h r M f St foMb /

O ld  C om pany ’* A n thracite  w ill m eet any 
h ea tin g  teat you  glve-lt—becauM  it ’ s  ]m« -  
tested  a t th e  m hiea fb r  aiae, dean neas and 
h e a te o n te n t. O cdcan bw  and see vd iat this- 
m eans to  you  in  th e  fo rm  o f  m o rs  h ea t, 
m ors  co m fo rt . less ca re  and leas ecMt.

1  E . m U S  &  SON, I k .
Coal, Lmabar, Masoiui* Supplies, Paint

2 M AIN ST. , TEL. 5125 : MANCHESTER

 
  

  

 
   

      

 
   

    
 

 
   

        

 
   

   
    

   
  

   

    
   

   
   

  
  

   
 

  
  

     
    

    
   

     
   

    
     

   
    

 
    
  

 
 

   
  

 
 
   
    
  
    

    
     

   
   

  

   

  
 

   
 

  

  

  

 

     
   

 

  
    

   
    

     
   

   
   
    

    
   

 
   

  
  

    

 
   

   
   
  

     
    

   
  

 
 

    
    

 
  

   
  

  
 

  

     
       

    
     
    

    
    

  
  
 
  

   

   
   

   
    

    
  

      
 

    
     

 
   

  
   

 
     

    

  

  
   

   
  

   
   

   
  

  
   

     
    

  
    
    
    

   
   

  
  

  
     

    
 

 
  

  
 

  
      

  

  
    

   
  

 
  

  
    

  
      

   
    

  
   
  

    
  

    
  

 
     

  
   

    
   

  

  

   
   

  

      
       
    

        
 

   
   

   
     

   
 

 
 

   
    

    
   

  
    

       
  

    
   

    
   

   
  

  

     
   

  
  

   
   

     
    

    
     

  
     

 
   

   
  

  

  

  
    

  

   
  

    
    
       

  
     

 
      

    
   

    
   
   

  
   

   
   

   
   

    
     

  
   

     
    

      
 

  
 

    
   

   
  

 

  
  

  
   

    
  

  
   
   

  
   
      

   
     

    
  

    
     

    
  

   
  

   
   

   
    

  

  

   

 

   
  

    
   

   
   
  

       
   
     

   

   
   

   
 
   

    

   

 

   
   

     
   

  
    

  
   

   

 
   

    
   

  

  
    

   
   

 
   

   
 

   
   

  
   

    
 

   
    

     
   

   
    

  
    

     
   

   
     

  
     
     

   
  
    

  
    

  
    

     
   

  
  

 
     

   
 

    
   

   
     

   
 

 
     

    
 

    
   

 
     

  
  
  

   
  

    
   

  

  
   

 
 

   
    

  
   

   
   

    
     

  
 

  
 

  
 

   
     

  
     

  
  

    
  

     
 

  

  
 

  
     

  
 

 
   

 
  

  
  

    
   

   
   

  

    

   

  
  

  

  
  

 
  

  
   

   
   

  
  

 
 

      
   

   

  

  

 

   
   
    

 

  
  

    
    

 

 
  

      
  

  
    

  

  

  
  

  
  

   
    

  

 
    

      
 

    
  

    
  

  
        
   

  
    

   
   

    
    

    
      

 
    

   
 

  
    

   
       

   

   

  

   
  

    
 

   
       

   
    

    
    

   
    

   
  

   
     
    

  
 

   
   

  
     

   
 

     
   

     
    

   
 
     

       
   

  
  

   
      

   
    

   

   
  

    
   

    
  

   
    

 
  
   

   
      

    
      

  
    

  
     

   
     

     
     

       
  

  
    

    
     
   

  
    

    
     

   
  

   
   

 

 
     

 

    
     

   
  

    
   
  

   
    

     
   

   
     

  
  

 
  

     
      

 
   

      
  

  
     

   
    

     
     

   

   
  

  
    

   
   

 
  

   
  

  
   

 
  

    
  

 

 

   

 
    

   
  

  

 
 

  
 

 


